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Park’s song: ‘sensational’
SEOUL. South Korea (AP) — 

American InveaUiiUn began 
queatbnlng Tongain Park to
day at a five-hour aeaaion, and 
a oongreailonal obacrver in
dicated the Korean lobbyiit 
made aenaatlonal dlacloaurea 
about Ml reiatloni with mem
ber! of the U S. Congreii 

Rep Bruoe Caputo, R -N Y , 
a member of the Houae Ethics 
Committee, said he and the oth
er Americana in the room 
“could've felt disgraced" at 
Park's reveiationi about the

conduct of some high-level U S 
officiala

Caputo said “subatantlal 
sums of money” and "an awful 
lot of people." members of both 
the Senate and Houae of Repre
sentatives. were mentioned by 
Park during the interro^tlon 
ftk  Caputo said he could not 
dlacloae the subatance of the 
testimony, the first given by 
Park to American interrogators 
since a U S federal grand Jiry 
Indicted him last August.

After the day's session ended.

Park left hurriedly with his 
American lawyer, William Hiit- 
dley, and made no comment to 
reporters He looked tense.

Caputo colled the session a 
"cooperative, useful exchange" 
and said for the most part 
Park’s answers were "for
thright" and “revealing "

T h e  questioning, beMnd 
closed doors, was conducted in 
English by a Juatice Depart
ment team led by Deputy At
torney General Ben)amln R 
Qvilettl He has said he ei-

pects to complete the Inter
rogation In about 10 days.

^ p u to  said he was convinced 
Park’s testimony here would 
“not be enough for EtMca Com
mittee probers." He said the 
Justice Department is inter
ested in crimes but the Ethics 
Committee wants to know 
about activities that would vio
late congressional rules on con
duct.

The congressman said he 
hoped the State Department 
coiild prevail on the Soikh Ko

rean government to get Park to 
testify before ^»ngreiaional 
committees as soon aa possible 
so that proposed American mil
itary aid to Sotih Korea would 
not be affected.

The Houae EtMca Committee 
is conducting its own Independ
ent investigation of the Korean 
payoff scandal and has ob
jected to the agreement on 
Park's testimony reached be
tween the two govemmenu It 
requires Park only to testify to

Justice Department Inveatlp- 
tors In Seoul and, if required, 
in American courts in return 
for full Imminity from criminal 
charges.

Park has been indicted on 96 
counts of bribery, mail fraud 
and other charges for his al
leged effort to buy congression
al support for the South Korean 
government. About 30 farmer 
and present congressmen have 
acknowledged receiving money 
or other gifts from Park but de- 
Med any wrongdoing

LA detective follows lead to Pampa
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Crusaders call for action»

at farmers ‘revival’ meet
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff 
In many ways. Thirsday 

night's American Agriculture 
strike meeting in Panhandle 
r e s e m b le d  a p o l i t i c a l  
conventioiv.

About three doien long 
stemmed signs bearing the 
names of area towns aided the 
hundreds of farm ers who 
a ttended  in locating their 
friends and neighbors 

There was much talk of

D o g  b l a n k e t  s h o r t s

An electric blanket belonging 
to a dog at 1834 Beech shorted 
Thursday night and a small shed 
In the backyard caught on fire

Pampa Hre fighters received 
the call at 7:3S p m Thursday 
Damage was heavy to the shed 
and Ita contents The dog was 
not hurt

Washington, but the speakers 
weren't irging the farmers to 
send this or that politician up 
there They were urging them to 
go themselves — en masse

"We're going to Washington 
next week." said Orín Watson of 
Tulla "I hope to God we get otr 
demands met quickly When a 
man has got everything to lose. 
It's hard to tell him not to get 
violent"

He said "If we can have some 
good meetings it is my 
personal opinion we can win this 
thing in llTdayi."

Watson Is a tall fellow who 
speaks in loud and authoritative 
tones He appeared to be a 
favorite of the crowd, which 
welcomed Mm with a standing 
ovation

He reported that he and nine 
other farmers met with Texas 
Gov Dolph Briscoe Tueaday 
afternoon in Austin

"I believe the man cares
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Today’s weather will be 
m ealy fair through tonlgM. with 
partly cloudy aUes and colder 
weather SMurday. The high 
today will be In the upper 40's (9 

C.) with a low tonight 
near II. (-• degrees C.) The high 
■aurday will w  In the low 40's. 
(9 degrees C ) Winds are from 
the north at IS to 30 m.p.h., 
becoming northeasterly a  S to 
lOm.p.h tonlgM.

"There Is notMng wrong with 
the country that could not be 
corrected with a generous dose 
of self-respect"

—Frank Chodorov

The fad  that DaoaM te stack 
heWad bars asaan Hbe a a n a l  
tHamaia caaipawd la Us atbar 
praU aas. Read abaatHaa page
7.

enough to do aomethUig. ne 
said

Watson read a joint statement 
supporting the farmers' efforts 
issued by Briscoe and Bill 
Clayton, house speaker 

Watson said he has been 
preacMng non - violence to his 
fellow fa rm e rs  since the 
A m e r ic a n  A g r ic u l tu r e  
movement first began But 
many of his comments seemed 
to convey a threat of violence 

He told the crowd that they all 
a r e  b u s in e s s  - m inded  
professionals "and I, for one. 
am sick and damn tired of being 
told I'm not." he shouted with 
the seal of an old - time 
evangelia

He e x p r e s s e d  m u ch  
displeasuT with the Secretary 
of Agriculture's itinerary on 
Monday . "Bcrgland's down 
there selling M s body and soul to 
the Farm B ireau"

The Tulls farmer asked if 
anyone waa present who'd been 
arrested  *n Lubbock when 
striking farmers sirrounded the 
Avalanche - Journal newspaper 
and delayed deliveries for four 
hours One man stood.

" T h a t ’s dedication to a 
cause,” Watson commented 

He appeared to enjoy his role 
aa crusading striking farmer 

“ I've ju a  gone through foir 
months of the greatea thrill a 
man could ever have."

Then he used a quiver In his 
voice for emphasis when he 
said;

"I choae to become a farmer 
and no man is gonna take it 

away from me .. nM wMIe I 
have life In my body."

The featured a p ^ e r  of the 
evening was Tommy Kersey of 
Georgia A delayed fligM made 
him about an hour iate to the 
evening.

Like Watson, he waa an 
en terta in ing  speaker. Like 
Wataon, he has been travelinga 
great deal for the cauM. ffe's 
been In 40 statea with the 
American Agricuhtre measage 
and reportedly h u  been at home 
only five nights In the paM nine 
weeks

Keraey waa one of the Georgia 
farmera who cornered fYesMent

Carter for a conference in 
Plains

"He ran from us for three 
months." the Georgia farmer 
said of Carter

He said that during the 
discussion. Carter explained to 
the demorutrating farmers that 
there were other problems he 
had to deal with — specifically, 
the energy problem

"You'd better worry about 
where you're gonna get the 
en erg y  to walk from the 
bedroom to the bathroom." 
Keraey said one of the farmers 
told thie president

Unlike Watson. Keraey made 
no attem pt to disguise his 
message by preaching non - 
violence

"Anytime you can put a scare 
In somebody, go ahead and 
scare the devil out of Mm " he 
said.

He indicated the tactics have 
been successful in Georgia 
where "we have 100 percent 
participation (In the farm 
strike) — 80 percent because 
they want to and 30 percent 
becauae they've got to.”

Keraey bragged that he was 
"the first man arrested In this 
country for stopping a train for 
American Agricultu^.

"If you have never had an 
Injunction . . Everybody ougM 
to ha ve one." he told the crowd

At one point he compared the 
current arike action to the 
American Revolution — "Lie 
la a  time the farmers fougM."

He told the farmers that food 
“ is an awful thing to have to use 
for a weapon, but it'll work . 
nothing else is gonna work "

Wataon told the farmers that 
efforts are being made to 
arrange charter fllgMa to get 
the farmers to WashingUn by 
Jkn. II, when a three - day rally 
la sM to begin. He aaid round ■ 
trip  tickets from the Texas 
Panhandle r e  expected to coM 
nM more than 1140.

Wataon urged that as many 
farmars aa poalbie should plan 
on longer stays In the nation's 
capital dty

"W e've gM to keep 1 » »
minimum In WasMi^on until 
we win this thing," he said.

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff

A detective with the Los 
Angeles Police Department was 
In Pampa Thursday, trying to fit 
a new piece into the Hillside 
Strangler puzzle

Rich Crotsley, 34, a 10 - year 
veteran with the LA P D., said 
ihat a yoisig man now living in 
Pampa apparently had some 
contact with a possible suspect 
being sought in connection with 
the murder of It yoiiig women 
In Los Angeles

The 11 victims range in age 
from 12 to 28 They all were from 
five feet to five - two tall and 
weighed about 100 pounih, the 
detective said. They were 
strangled and the bodies of each 
were discovered in Mlly areas.

"A Pampa youth waa Involved 
in a C h ris tian  home in 
Hollywood," Crotsley said 
"Their basic fisiction is to serve 
as a helping hand. It's a place to 
stay, a referral home, they 
provide coimaeling"

Some members of the home 
g ro u p  w ere  p icketing  a 
" b u r le s q u e  h o u se ,"  the 
detective said. The Pampa 
youth was there for six weeks, 
six days a week, from 5 p.m 
until midnight or 1 a m., 
handing out literature and 
Bibles to passers - by and 
p e rs o n s  go ing  in to  the 
eMabliahment

"One suspect used the phone 
in the Hollywood Library next 
door to the burlesque house to 
call a nude modelling agency," 
Ootaley said "Some witnesses 
told us this Chriaian home was 
picketing when out* suspect went 
in there "

T h e  P a m p a  y o u t h  
"supposedly was seen talking to

the guy.” so the detective flew to 
Pampa to Investlple.

He s a i d  t w o  o th e r  
k iveaip tors from the L A P D. 
flew to London, E3igland, to 
follow a lead

It has become an expensive 
case. Crotsley aaid that since a 
special task force was formed 
Nov. 28 to work on the case, 7,00b 
regular and 4,300 overtime 
hours have been spent trying to 
locate the Hillside Strangler(s).

He said there currently are 134 
police o ffice rs  and eight 
civilians (typ ias, computer 
operators) working exclusively 
with the Hillside Strangler Task 
Force

"W e 're  looking for two 
suspects,” Crotsley told The 
News. "One is a male Latin or 
C a u c a s i a n  w i t h  o l iv e  
complexion, black hair that 
either covers the ears or is 
short, a medium moustache, 30 
to 38 years of age. five - seven to 
five-nine *'

"T h e  o th e r is a m ale 
Caucasian, clean - cut. short Ivy
- league style halrciX, about five
- ten to six feet tall. 140 to 160 
pounds and from 28 to 90 years of’ 
age ”

Crotsley is one of 14 primary 
investiptors working on the 
case He said his personal 
overtime hours since the task 
force was formed total 280

"Only three times aince Nov. 
28 have I put in only eigM-hour ' 
days I've gotten so many 
headaches about this case I'm 
always asking myself who 
haven't I talked to? What 
queaions didn't I ask? Was my 
dem eanor wrong when I 
q u e s tio n e d  th is  or th a t 
individual?

"We're jurt battin' o tr brains 
in." Crotsley said

Rioting calms
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 

— Rioting subsided in the Nica
raguan capital Thirsday nigM 
following tiw fireral of aasaasi- 
nMed publisher Pedro Joaquin 
Chamorro but the political out
look was uncertain

Chamorro's slaying 1\iesday 
touched off 48 hours o^ looting 
and burning that caused an es
timated |7  million in dam ap. 
ITiere were laolMed Incidents 
after his burial Thirsday but 
calm returned at dusk.

In an attempt to reduce the 
violence, the fineral was held 
2W^ hours early, bus service 
was curtailed, and only 90,000 
of the expected 100,000 mour
ners were present Many others 
arrived after the fixieral, but 
police patrols and demonara 
tors kept them from reaching 
the cemetery.

Witnesses reported 28 persons 
arrested during distirbances 
after the funeral.

Observers said the aasaasina- 
tlon of Chamorro, an outspoken 
foe of Gen. AnaOsMo Somoza's 
dlctatoraMp, eclipsed chances 
for dialogue between Somoa

and opposition leaders for the 
moment A group of prominent 
citizens led by three top Roman 
Catholic Church prelates had 
been trying for the laa two 
months to persuade Somoza to 
open talks leading to a loosen
ing of his grip on Nicaragua

One of the prime movers in 
the search for dialogue waa 
Chamorro, foisider of the 
Democratic Liberation Union, a 
small but faM-growlng centria 
poiltica party.

The Union and the leaders of 
three other parties promised to 
join a "council for (Ualogue and 
national conciliation" once 
talks got tiider way.

Following the aaaaaanation. 
however, leaders of the Unioa 
the Sodal-Chriatian and Liberal 
Independent parties announced 
they were breaking off a -  
tempts to meet with Sontoza

Despite efforts by Archbishop 
MlguM Obando y Bravo to keep 
the momentum going, a num
ber of diplomatic observers say 
the chances for talks have "al- 
nnoa evaporated."

The happy Mondales

Jokes 
a la Mondale

By TERENCE HUNT
Aaswdated Press Writer

RENO. Nev (AP) -  The 
days were long and the pace 
was hectic, but the humor 
never ran out.

Throughout his five-day 
weMern trip to mend thie 
ad m in is tra tio n 's  fences. 
Vice President Walter F 
Mondale delighted audiences 
with jokes, wry observations 
and occasional cracks at a 
Cabina member Oiaring the 
stage wlthMm.

Some examples:
T h roughou t the tr ip  

M o n d ale  h e a rd  m any 
c o m p l a i n t s  f r o m  
busineumen of government 
in te r f e r e n c e  in th e ir  
operations by burdenaome 
fed era l regulations and 
time-consuming paperwork.
'  Such waa the case agiin 
during  a meeting with 
businessmen in Ogden, Utah, 
until a man complained he 
could't get federal aid to 
s t a r t  , a c o n s u m e r  
cooperative grocery

Mondale asked if the Small 
Business Administration had 
been any help. No, the man 
sa id  How about other 
federal agencies, the vice 
president asked No help, the 
man said

"Well," Mondale sympa- 
tMzed, "we're certainly not 
interfering with you, are 
we?"

At Salt Lake Qty^ there 
waa no audience reaction 
when the vice president 
noted during an adreas to the 
Utah legislature that he was 
accompanied by Interior 
Secretary Cecil Andrus, a 
f o r m e r  g o v e r n o r  of 
neighboring Idaho.

M o n d a l e  p a u s e d  
"A n y tim e you want to 
applaud, ju a  break rlgM 
in," he added hopefully. Aa 
the laugMer died down and 
the  in te r io r  se c re ta ry  
blushed. Mondale teased 
some more:

"We couldn't g a  a hand 
for hbn In New Mexico, 
either Tomorrow we're 
going to try him In Idaho. If 
n a  there, the Marianas "

A n d r u s  a l s o  wa s  
Mondale's ta rg a  when they

arrived late at a d ty  hall 
meeting in Lewiston, Idaho, 
and found a crowd of several 
hundred  people waiting 
outside in the cold, damp 
weather to g rea  them

Mondale apoioglaed to An
drus' homeatate crowd that 
“Every stop we've made 
today, Andrus ju a  keeps 
talking and talking arid 
talking. Ahd thara's no way 
of keeping up."

Mondale traveled to the 
far southeastern corner of 
WaaMngton to the small 
community of Pullman to 
v iait W ashington State 
University. He told a stu
dent convocation he had 
spent the la a  fa s ’ days 
traveling In New Mexico. 
Colorado, Montana. Utah, 
Idaho and Washington.

“Every place I've been 
an d  e v e ry w h e re  I 've  
stopped," he said, “the same 
burning queaion is on the 
minds of all the people I 
m ea:

" W h e re  the hell is 
Pullman?"

The students there often 
make the same joke them- 
aelvea They p v e  Mondale a 
Tahlrt im ^ n te d  with Ms 
queaion.

At the  sam e riudent 
gathering, Mondale was 
t a l k i n g  a b o u t  t h e  
a d m in is tra tio n 's  human 
r ig h ts  policy  He said 
dramatic progress has been 
made in a-domeaic human 
rigM, the rigM for a job

"And if I many say so." 
the vice president said. 
"WSU has done Its part You 
have hired more football 
coaches in two years than 
any other Inaitution in 
A m erica." They've just 
Mred their third.

Mondale's Raff also has a 
sense of humor At the trip's 
f lra  aop  in Albuquerque. 
N.M., the local recreation 
department p v e  Mondale a 
gift of a box of rocks, dirt and 
grass.

Commented one staffer: 
"The bad news Is they p v e  
Mm rocks, dirt and gnus 
The good news la they dkbi't 
throw it at him ."

County’s fire protection costs up
ByCHRlBEDWAROB 

Pampa News Staff
In a short Gray County 

Commissioner Court aeaaian 
today, two contracts with the 
City of Pampa were approved

Commiaaioners approved a 
tax contraa with the d ty  up 
from 94,100 In 1977 to P I P .  and 
a contrad with the d ty  fire 
departm ent calling for an 
Incraaac of 110 -> flwn |2S& to 
I306—p e rn n .

County J u d p  Don HkAan told 
commlaalonera that the fire 
d e p a rtm e n t projected a 4 
p e r c e n t  I n c r e a s e  In 
expenditures for 1971.
__C om m issioners approved 
13,917.97 In wafare expendltires

for (40) persona for December, 
compared to an a v e ra p ' of 
about 15,000 In previous months 
A m otion waa made and 
approved to diacontlnue a $100 

.monthly charity payment to the 
Children's Home In Panhandle, 
effedlveaaof Januai;y 

The charity payment has been 
made since I9M, but the check 
was re tu rn e d  th is  month 
becauae It la no longer needed. 
Hinton explained 

A Jo in t Retirement Fund 
wMch will allow county, achool, 
d ty  and state emptoyeea to 
transfv  from one of t e  fow 
emptoyers to another fwtthout 
kwing retirement ben 
approved

I n  o t h e r  a c t i o n ,  
com m issioners drew three 
names from the grand jury lia  
of 1977 to serve on a salary 
grievance committee which will 
arbitrate salary oompiainta and 
disputes for county wnptoyeea

S e le c t e d  w ere  B lak e  
Laramora, Coyle C. Ford and 
E.E. “Pinky" Smith, subject to 
th d r approval.

The commiaaioners voted 
"no" to a proposal to join a 
Chemical Abuse Program with 
th e  P an h an d le  A lcoholic' 
Recovery Canter. Hinton said 
G ra y  C o u n ty 's  "b u d g e t 
problems" madethe projoiod 
ooa of 13,000 undesirable whan 
alcoholics can be ssM to ths

Vernon Center a t a I
Commiaaioners approved a 

motion for Cabot Goqnration to 
exerclae Its five • year option 
plan to lease a refusHng system 
Cabot Installed at Parry Lefors 
Field

L aa  year Cabot paid 9100 
monthly to the county which wm 
re-lmbursed to the operator, b a  
fuel coau for Cabot's j a  ware 
leas than expected. As ef Feb. I, 
the system win leaae for 9410 a 
month, pending approval of the 
nirpoft board, Molon aOd.

AMo approved today were a 
monthly tro ao re r 's  r e ^ ,  four 
thne depoOts and monthly biUi 
M  approved by the oounty

!
■ t
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
 ̂ TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let P eace  B egin  W ith Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom ond encouroge others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost cap ab ilitie s .

We believe thot o ll men are eq ually  endowed hy their C reator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their a b ility , must understand 
and ap p ly  to do ily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P O Drawer 2198, 
'Pompo, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names w ill be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce In whole or in part any ed ito ria ls orig inated 
by The News ond ap p earing  in these columns, providing proper credit is g iven .)
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COMMENTARY
D o n a ld  F . G r a f f

‘See A m erica f irs t ’
R> Dun Graff

You've heard about clouds atid silver linmt(s
Well, the comfortiun maxim appears to be at work in the 

present crisis of tlie dollar, althuu^h considering the 
darkne.ss of this particular cloud the gleam may as yet be 
somewhat fitful

But It IS a fact that the declining value of the U.S. 
currency in world exchange markets is receiving .some of 
the credit for the increasing numbers of foreign vi.sitors to 
the United State's

This country, which thanks to distance and high 
economic standards not so long ago wa.s virtually priced 
out of the international travel market, is becoming a 

I tourist bargain Ixiwcr air fares in general and the 
proliferation of s(«'cial charters make it easier to get here 
And once here, a visitor finds his dollars, purchased 
cheaply in terms of his own currency, buying considerably 
more than thes once would have

B> United States Travel Service count, Ifl fi million 
foreigners arrived in the United State.s' during 1!>77, almost 
double the visitor tola! ■ 10 million i of a decade earlier. In 
each of recent >ears, the numbers of arrivals have 
increased steadily and sub.stantially 14 1 million in 1974, 
15 7 million in 1975. 17 5 million in Bicentennial 197f>, an 
especially strong showing

The greatest nurnlx-rs continue to come from close-b> 
Canada and Mexico But the greatest proportional in- 
crea.ses have be-en registered by the Japanese and South 
•Americans, who al.so happen to be the biggest swnders

Kuropeans also continue to be strongly repre.senled, with 
Britain. West (iermany and'Trance the leading contribu
tors to the trans-Atlaniic flow All three were up last year 
over 1976 and the last greatly so .'{8 percent, surprising to 
an extent considering that the F'rench as a nation were 
once such homebodies As travelers, they traditionally 
preferred their own country to foreign parts deprived of a 
proper Gallic ambiance

The increasing popularity of the United Slates as a place 
to visit coincides with a shift in the visitors' profile. This 
used to be a prestige destination for the affluent, a 
sophisticated form of conspicuous consumption But in 
recent years, the well-heeled busine.ssman and idling near
rich have given way to middle-middle cla.ss pfennig and 
yen savers and. increasingly, to blue collar workers on 
group tours

There have also tx-en changes in the prime points of 
intere.st Once it was New York (Jty fir.st and foremost, 
plus Washington and. depending upon a visitor's point of 
origin and cultural orientation, a few other selected 
metropolitan centers and scenic attractions 

But what the Travel Service terms a 'dispersion out of 
the metropolitan areas " has been taking place, po.ssibly 
because increasing numbers of visitors are repeaters. 
They've already .seen the Umpire State Building, possibly 
even the Grand Canyon, and now want a taste of the real 
America ’ '

A ju.st completed survey of 1977 visitors with a 95 
percent response, the Travel .Service reports singles out 
the South and the F'ar West as the most popular regions 
(New York, however, retains its title as the top attraction 
for first-timers, i

The financial benefits are felt most inmiedialely by 
hotels, restaurants and .special attractions of the major 
tourist points of call But there is an eventual far wider 
impact on the U S economy Many of the everyday 
conveniences of American life wash-and-wear apparel, 
small appliances and the like are replacing traditional 
souvenir items when visitors pack for the trip home.

The Travel .Service, a part of the Commerce Depart
ment, IS predicting another banner year for 1978. Arrivals 
are expected to reach 20 million, up 8 per cent over 1977, 
and they'll be spending $8 8 billion while here, up 17 
percent

That may be dwarfed by an overall U.S. deficit currently 
at $30 billion, but it certainly is a balance of payments help.

■'See America Fir.st" used to be a slogan directed at 
America travelers. As it's turning out. it may prove to tie 
one of our most profitable exports

Berry’s World

n i \

^  l978t>vNEA me

' I'll bet you folks are interested in our New  ̂
Jersey Coast/Mystery Boom our

Business

and Kcuriky operations Dlŝ  
liiiicount retailing developed So 

did computer time sharing, and 
electronics too

"Thoae firms thrived by of
fering loiique products or serv
ices to 'meet existing needs 
Each spawned hundreds of 
firms, many of which pros
pered and are today much larg
er corporations. " said Merrill 
Lynch

What happened'’ The cost of 
commercial development is 
now many times that of just 
two decades ago. ML says "In
flated costs of manufacturing 
and distribution have made it 
extremely difficult to achieve 
success in marketing a limited 
line of new products"

Some years ago. it observes 
in the report, "inibal profits 
from a new venture coiild be 
used to broaden the business 
Today, the amount of capital 
needed to launch a venture is 
so large that we expect few 
singular ventures even to 
emerge "

Does that explain it all'’ No 
Something has happened also to 
the spirit of adventure, to the 
investor's willingness to as
sume risk, to his faith in the 
future ML expresses it this 
way

'The multiples that the mar
ket now accoords shares of 
small too medium-siaed growth 
companies are such that the 
after tax retirn to the investor 
is more likely to be in line

T

This yearns horror-scope

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Baslaess Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  Like the 
human race, the business com
munity retains its vigor 
through the creation of new 
blood, in the latter's case by 
the emergence and growth of 
new enterprises

_  The new blood brings with it 
ideas, creativity, innovation, 
competition New products and 
services are introduced, even 
new ways of life Old line firms 
are forced to come alive Pro- 
dictivity improves

It is disturbing therefore to 
read the latest analysis of 
emerging growth companies by 
the nation's leading broker, 
Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner k  
Smith. Note the dismal obser
vation

"In our opinion, fiture devel
opers of promising new tech
nologies. new pr^ucts. and 
new services are likely to be 
well-financed divisions of major 
corporations "
- What happened^ In the 20 
years or so between 1950 and 
1970 more new American in
dustries and new.-companies 
had been formed than in any 
comparable period of the 20th 
century

A m o n g  industries that 
emerged in that period, the re
port continues, were various 
services, including building 
cleaning, office help, courier

By EAMONN BUTLER 
AaR.C.IMUiPsllMr

Tratnli^ one's teteMope on 
human nature, rather timn on 
the stars, could give us a much 
more accurate picture of the 
events which ItTI will bring 
From such obacrvatlon In the 
field of American política, my 
horror-scope reveals the things 
which mlaht be during the 
coming year:

January: Unusually severe 
snows cover moat of the United 
States NBC news features a half 
• hour A>edal about a 90 - year • 
old Vermont woman who cannot 
afford to keep her conservatory 
heated, and whose potted plants 
have died. President Carter 
d e n o u n c e s  oil and  g as  
companies as “ profiteering 
murderers' Congress decrees 
that oil and gss prices are to be 
halved.

F e b ru a ry : Oil and gas 
supplies exhausted wttMn six 
days In 'Nthe Senate, the 
nomination of a moderate 
conservative successor to Bert 
Lance falls because it Is 

led that the nominee oncere VI
broke open hIs piggy • bank A 
rep lacem en t candidate, a 
communist drug - trader with 
mafia connections. Is accepted 
without opposition. Congress 
raises the minimum wage by 90 
percent

March: 30 percent increase in 
February unemployment is 
d ism isse d  by the Labor 
Department as “an Inai^iiflcant 
setback on the road to economic 
recovery , caused by bad

weather In June 19H." Oongreas 
extends the deadline on the 
ratification of the Equal Rights 
Amendment by W  years to 
allow “ fair time for a full 
dlacuaslon of the Iswes '' The 
SupremajCourt says that once a 
state has ratified ERA, It cannot 
change Its declalan Pro-ERA 
lobby are "optimistic'' about the 
chances of the Amendment 
being ratified.

A p r i l :  S h u t t l e  f r o m  
Washington to New York Is 
hijacked at Kennedy Airport. 
The President u y s  that to storm 
the airplane arid arrest the 
hijackers would be “a groas 
violation of human rights." 
More hoMiges are reported 
killed /

May: Hijacked airplane Is 
stormed by Israeli and German 
troops after it la discovered that 
the uncle of one of the 
passengers is a German Jew. 
Public euphoria when reports 
rev ea l th a t seven of the 
h ijackers were killed, the 
remaining one arrested. A 
Federal Judge says that police 
may not detain the surviving 
hijMker because they dhhi't say 
"thank you" when he handed 
over his gixi. Hijacker goes free.

June: The Supreme Court 
moves to ban discrimination on 
the grounds of inability to do a 
Job.  d i r e c t i n g  H a r v a r d  
University to employ a half • 
witted. deaf - mute, non • engllsh 
- speaking ditch-digger as 
Professor of Moral PMIosophy

July: Congress passes a bill to 
allow voters to register on

polling day, using driver's 
llcenaea for Identification.

AuguM: Unexplained Incicase 
In applications for driver's 
licenses, mostly from Mestcans 
and other forelRi nationals.

September: HEW study rfiows 
that rata Immersed for three 
years ki tuba of printer's Ink are 
O.OOM percent more likely to 
develop cancer than others. 
Newspaper companies are given 
two years to move to an 
‘in k -e rad ica ted  production 
mode.' School textbooks are 
banned on the gnxsids that they 
too might cause cancer Leading 
e d u c a t o r s  we l come  the 
elimination of “ restrictive, 
capitalist • oriented textbooks." 
and say they will promote 
i n s t e a d  “ m e a n i n g f u l  
i n t e r p e r s o n a l  l e a r n i ng  
experiences."

O c t o b e r :  T h e  1979
au tom ob iles are unveiled. 
Unnecessary luxuries such as 
upholstery and trunk - space are 
elimtnated for new Federally - 
required safety equipment 
Raiph Nader says "even this is 
not enough."

November: Record tirnout In 
Congressional elections. CBS 
news says that the Increased 
participation in the electoral 
process by those who are not 
dtixens or legally certified as 
dead Is "very encouraging."

December: Washington is 
o v ertak en  by a atrange'. 
incapacitating “ bureaucrat's 
disease". No discernible effect, 
apart from a sudden increase in 
trade and national pro^writy.

"A  fine genius, in his own country , is like gold in the m ine ." Benjam in Franklin

---

If It Fitz
tc< 1977. Detroit Free Press

Chewing -out dentists
By JIM FITZGERALD

One of the nicest men I know is my 
dentist I hope he doesn't read this column 
If there is one guy I don't want mad at me, 
it's the guy who drills holes in my teeth

Bid dentists are asking newspapers for 
free advertising, and that really makes my 
gums bleed Despite my fear of reprisals* 
inside my mouth. 1 feel it is my duty to call 
these dentists a nervy bisich of tightwads.

The Michigan Dental Assn has sent a 
form letter to new^iaper pubUahers. It Is 
signed by the executive director, John G. 
Nolen, DDS According to Dr Nolen, 
dentists are splendid humanitarians who 
deserve the same help given to the 
Salvation Army

“ I understand that newspapers run 
public • service advertising from time to 
time on a space available basis." Dr Nolen 
wrote "On behalf of the MIchIpn DenUl 
Association. I ask that you strive to run the 
enclosed ads an often as possible during the 
coming year "

The quarter - page ads urge readers to 
"Preserve your natiral resources" by 
brushing your teeth and seping your dentist 
regularly

Dr Nolen firther put the arm on 
newspapers by pleading: "13» Michigan 
D ental A ssociation  considers this

campaign a positive effort on the part of 
the medical profession to promote 
preventive maintenance medicine. We 
need your help!"

A cynic might suggest that Dr Nolen's 
campaign Is also a positive effort to make 
more money for dentists

It is true that many newspapers publish 
free advertising for such orgsniations a  
the Red Oosa. This is called public • 
arvioe advertising.

The Red Qroas aids victima at disasters 
Dentists aid victims of toothaches The Red 
Cross does not make money off victims. 
Dentists make so much money they use 
cavities for tax shelters

What m ak a  the dentists think they 
should be r e p  rded in the same category as 
theRedOroas^

Dr Nolen would answer that question 
arlth stallstica HIs letter to newspapers 
said there are  19 million toothless 
Americans. If you don't think that Is a 
disaster, you don't sell com on the cob.

No argument. People should p  to the 
dentist. Just w  they Rwuld wear their 
rubbers when It laraMng. But newspapers 
don't give free advertising to shoe stores 
that sell rubbers. Why should they...

Silly qeuatlons should be Interrupted 
Everyone knows doctors can 't buy

Astro-Gran
By Bernice Bede Oaoi

Jan. 14, 1978
This coming year you may be 

, invited to manage or participate 
in a profitable venture another 
has going It will have several 
benefits that won't b^apparent 
at first
C A P R H ’ORN I Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Get the tool kit out today 
and make those needed-little 
household repairs you've been 
dodging They won't miracu
lously heal themselves Find 
out to whom you're romanti
cally suited by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter 
Mail 50 cents lor each and a 
long, self-addressed^ stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph. P O 
Box 489. Radio City Station.
N Y 10019 Be sure to specify 
your birth sign
AQ U ARIU S IJa n . 20-Feb. 19) 
Associates and companions 
exercise a considerable influ
ence over you today If they are 
doers, you will be one as well 
P IS C E S  (Feb . 20-March 20) 
You have two powerful factors 
in your favor today that en
hance your possibilities tor 
personal gain — your desire to 
be helpful arnf your pnde in 
your work *
A R IE S  (M arch E l-A p ril W f A s  
an organizer you are excellent 
today, especially il it's a fun 
activity and there are assign
ments to be delegated * —

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) it
.may be necessary today for 
you to give a gentle prod to a 
member of your household 
who has been neglecting his 
responsibilities
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Jiiae 20) If
there is nothing special on the 
agenda with friends today, 
don't wait lor them to dream 
something up Put your agile 
mind to work Make arrange
ments yourself
C A N C ER  (June 21-Ju ly  22)
Devote your energies today to 
things that could either add to 
your resources or enhance 
your career in some manner 
You re fortunate in these

LEO  I Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You are
not one who is likely to take a 
back seal today Anyone who 
attempts to usurp your author
ity will soon discover this 
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Some boldness may be neces
sary today in your°commercial 
dealings Speak up loud and 
clear if you feel you're being 
taken advantage of 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
peer group should find y.ou a 
welcome addition today be-
cause of your willingness to go 

ishealong with the wishes of the 
majority
SCO RPIO  I Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Even though others may daw
dle their time away today, 
they'll have-small influence on 
you and your ambitions 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 2M )ec. 
21) This is a good day to get 
back in shape if you haven't 
had your proper exercise thiS 
week.-Do something physically ' 
invigorating.

Today in history
By The Associated P reu

Today is Friday, Jan. 13th, 
the 13th day of 1978. Ihere are 
352 days left in the year."

Today's hlghUght in history:
On this date in 1733, some 130 

Engllsh colonists arrived at 
Charleston, S.G. to settle in 
what is now the state of Geor
gia

On this date:
In 1419, the English captured 

the French city of Rouen
In 1813, in the War of 1812, 

the British blockaded Chesa
peake and Delaware Bays.

In 1848, Canada's Vancouver 
Island was acquired by the 
Hudson's Bay Company.

In 1884, the American com
poser, Stephen Foster, died 
penniless in New York's Belle
vue Hospital.

In 1915, an earthquake in cen
tral lUly killed 30,000 people.

In 1953, the Soviet govern
ment accused nine doctors of 
plotting to kill Kremlin leaders. 
It later was said the charges 
were false.

Ten years ago: An intensive 
investigation began in Guate
mala after the mysterious slay
ing of a suspected leftist who 
had been Miss Guatemala of 
1950, Rogelia Cruz Martinez

Five years ago: Henry Kis
singer left Paris to report to 
President Richard Nixon after 
six days of what Kissinger de
scribed as useful peace talks 
with North Vietnamese repre
sentatives

One year ago: The Pan

amanian leader, Omar Tor- 
rijos, said he was optimistic 
there would be a Paniuna Ga- 
nal treaty with the U.S. that 
would establiah Panama's Juris
diction over the Canal Zone

Today's birthday: U.S. Secre
tary of Transportation Brock 
Adams is 51 years old
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1

advertising. Not as individuals. It is 
III professional.

Bid it is professional for dentists to form 
an aaaociation and advertise as a group. 
TNt way the majority opinion can be 
presented to the public. And the majority of 
members are protected against any 
thoughtless dentiat who. on his own. might 
advertise reduced prices for cavitiea filled 
before noon on Wednesdays.

Obviously, one of the dentists, majority 
opinlona is that thd r advertising should be 
printed free by publishers perceptive 
enough to see the similarity between 
dentlstsandD^. Albert Schweltaer.

At least one publiaher has replied 
negatively to the dentiau' requot for free 
advertising He la A1 Branadorfer of the 
Oare (Mich.) Sentinel. Al spoke for many 
newspaper people, including me, when he 
told Dr Nolen:

"You must really be out of your mind "
"My children, three of them, arc kt 

bracea. My wife la having two root canal 
Jobs and I am going to a perlodontlR who 
tells me my oondHion Aould have been 
noticed years ago...

"H ill a i^p M i to me that aomc dentists 
naednm etraM ng "

‘My dental bill la statgeiii«. You are

Environment 
agency(abbr

4 African land
9 Ostrictilike 

bird
12 House wing
13 Layed oH,
14 Household 

animal- ■
15 Research 

room
16 Brazilian port
17 Compass 

point
18 Creeping 

creature
20 Brainstorms
22 Bring to 

completion
24 Cameroon 

tribe
25 Dock
28 Printer s

measure (pi |
30 Conditionally
34 Pots
35 Cereal spike
36 Greek letter
37 Author 

Fleming
38 School organi 

zation (abbr |
39 Blessing
40 Building 

ground
42 Summer (F r)

43 Aardvark's 
diet

44 Hank of twine
46 Youth
48 Black and 

blue
5t Jeans
55 Compass 

point
56 Fool's* 

paradise
60 Salamander
61 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr)

62 Indian, for 
one

63 Genetic 
material

64 Swift aircraft 
(abbr)

65 Likeness
66 Enormous

Answer to Previous Puzzle
s |

□ □ □ C I Q  □ □ □ □ □  
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DOWN

1 Electric fish
2 Project
3 Morning song
4 Fabric woven 

from flax
5 Mountain near 

ancient Troy
6 Sandwich 

type (abbr)
7 More so
8 Impromptu (2 

wds)

9 Fencing 
sword

to Small plateau 
11 American 

Indians
19 Islands near 

Florida 
21 Put on
23 Grow more 

intense
24 Middle 

Eastern nation
25 Jest
26 Russian river
27 Domini 
29 Marshal

Dillon's
nickname

31 Metal
32 Photograph
33 Charged 

particles

39 Greeted
41 Three (prefix)
45 Former 

candidate 
Stevenson

47 Without 
company

48 Residue
49 Hostels
50 Weskit
52 Part of speech
53 Former 

Spanish 
1!Slony

54 All male party
57 Doctrine
58 Actress 

Farrow
59 Piece of 

luggage

m gjM tlng fro tad i"
‘ Tou rtully muR be out of jiDur mind '
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‘W ife’ turned dovm $1 million
SHREVEPORT, Lit (AP) -  

An Atlanta woman waking a 
'Hare of the H.L. Hunt fortune 
aaya the lata oil bllUooaire onoe 
offerad her a million dollan not 
to eipoae their blflemoua mar- 
rlNie.

Pranla Tye Lae. 73,.wljo la 
aaeklng recoplUon ga Hint's 
c o m m o n l y  accepted wife, 
Thuraday outllnad for a faad- 
Mted Jiry what Hie aald «ran 
Ms efforta to keep two wives 
and two famIUea happy.

A platoon of defenae lawyers 
for the Hunt estate planned fir- 
ther croaseiamlnatlon of Mrs. 
Lee today In U S. DIatrtet 
Court. Late Thuraday they be- 
f a n  hammering at dls- 
oepancles In her SOO-page de- 
poakion.

Mrs. Lee claims she was 
married to Hint from IIB  till 
ItM, the period when Hint 
earned hia first million. She 
said the marriage came unra-

valed when riie learned that all 
the while, Hunt had had anoth- 
ar wife and family.

She teatifled that in IM2 Hunt 
offered her a milUon dollars to 
any they were never married, 
and thus eliminate the possible 

. embarrassment of hia being es- 
poeed as a blpm iat. She said 
she rejected the offer.

Mrs. Lee also said that for a 
while after their marriage 
broke up. Hunt remained In 
amorous pursuit, once trying to 
convert her to the Mormon reli
gion — which once approved 
polypm y — so she could ac
cept the status of No. 2 wtfe.

The proposed switch to Mor- 
monlsm, she sakL~ first came 
up in a letter he wrote her 
from Salt Lake Qty. urging her 
to h irry  there and Join her 
"manly man, a Mormon to be
come.”

She testified she went to Salt 
Lake City but rejected the con-

veraioa. “ I told him I couhhi't.
I would never accept it." 
'S hesM daheleftH ia itln llM . 
(^ In g  so wretched Mie took 
tM r  fotr childran to a Dallas 
hotel and telephoned him to 
come get them. At that poM. 
Hie aald. Hint arranged for her 
to mart Lyda Bunker Hunt, the 
woman Hunt married in ItM.

Mrs. Lee said the con
frontation b e p n  tensely but 
that she finally decided Ljrda, 
who died In IMS. “was one of 
the finest women I have ever 
met."

‘\He did a lot of talking to 
both of la ."  she testified. "As 
strangers, we looked at each 
other. I drew the conduaian 
that Mrs. Hunt was one of the 
flneat jwomen I have ever met. 
and any boy or girl would be 
fortunate to have her an moth
er."

She then decided to leave

Was Hughes ‘ex-Texan’?

5 ' '
A

Earns Eagle,wings
Carroll Glenn Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Knight of 1913 Hamilton, earned the Eagle Scout 
award during a Tuesday ceremony. K n i^ t  belongs to 
Troop 404, which is sponsored by the F ^st Christian 
Church. Knight has been in scouting for seven years, 
serving as senior patrol leader, scribe, patrol leader and 
junior assistant scout master.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

HOUSTON (AP) -  A former 
•Moclate of Howard Hughea 
haa teatifled the late millionaire 
would occaakmally refer to 
himaelf aa an "e i-T ean ” .

Pat DeOcco. M, of Madrid. 
Spain waa a wltneaa Thtraday 
for lawyers conteatlng the 
claim of Teias officials that 
Hughes was a legal resident of 
T e u s  when he died in 1>76.

DeClcoo. who worked with 
Hughes on motion pictures dur
ing the 1930s and IMOs. said he 
last talked with Hughes in 1967.

Hughes wM bom in Houston 
and lived here until aboid the 
mld-1920s when he moved to 
California

“Every time he would get 
mad, I would say why don't

you go back to Teaaa." De- 
Gkeo testified He said Hughes' 
usual reply waa “ I am an ei- 
Tesan."

DeCicco also recalled that 
Hughes was not afraid to call 
on friends when he needed Mg 
favors in a hurry.

He described Hughes' efforts 
to buy an expensive car for Ms 
actress wife, Jean Peters, as a 
Christmas present in 1967.

He said Hughea.^then in Las 
V eps, called DeCIcco in New 
York on Dec. 12. 1967 and 
asked him to buy the car.

DeCicco said he told Hughes 
there must be 40 agencies out 
there.

“ I want Borne p e d a l thingi 
on it." DeCicco quoted Hughes

Security worries Americans
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

Carter administration, testir« 
public sentiment on the Pan
ama Canal treaty, is finding 
Americana concerned about na
tional aecirity questions raised 
by the pact.

During a three-state trip in 
which he sought to win support 
for the treaty. Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance was asked 
repeatedly whether the United 
States w (^d  intervene to keep 
the canal open and also what 
ties Panamanian leader Omar 
Torrijos has with the &viet Un
ion and Cuba.

In Louisiana, as in esriier 
stops in West Virginia and Ken
tucky. Vance received friendly 
reponaes when he asserted 
that ixider the proposed treaty, 
the United States would have 
“a solemn obligation" to keep 
the canal open

Vance also suggested that the 
Senate give its formal approval 
to an understanding between 
President Carter and Torrijos 
stating that the United States 
haa the right to keep the water
way open

liie  understanding also gives 
U S. warships priority passage 
through the canal in times of 
emergency and commits both 
countries to consult on ahy 
plana for construction of a sea- 
level canal

Vance emphasized repeatedly 
that the treaty would benefit

the United States militarily and 
commercially by assuring that 
the canal would operate free of 
potential unrest, which the ad
ministration has said could re
sult from Senate refusal to ap
prove transfer of control of the 
waterway to Panama.

He told an audience in New 
Orleans that "this port and this 
city and this entire region could 
be adversely affected if we 
don't act now to secure a ae- 
o r e  future for the canal.

“ Most of this cointry's grain 
exports are shipped from Gulf 
Coast ports. Virtually all of the 
grain exported to the Far East 
passes through the canal. Thou
sands of jobs rely on Ihst 
trade

"That trade and those jobs 
will be far more secure under 
the new treaties than the old." 
Vance said.

The canal agreement is for
mally embodied in two treaties. 
One transfers operational con
trol of the waterway to Pan
ama in the year 2000: the other

The moat imposing mountain 
peaks in Nicaragua are Momo- 
tombo. a perfect cone rising to 
4.000 feet on the northwestern 
shore of Lake Managua, and 
the S.OOO-foot Concepcion, in the 
center of Lake Nicaragua, to 
the south

guarantees that the canal will 
be kept open.

Asked whether Torrijos is a 
communist, Vance stated flatly 
that “neither Gen. Torrijos nor 
any of the leading officials of 
the Panamanian government 
are commisiist."

The secretary said the Pan
amanian Communist Party is 
not legally reco^tized and is 
believed to have no more than 
SOO members.

In an earlier stop in Ken
tucky, Vance told a Louisville

busineu group that when the 
Senate reaches its decision on 
the treaties “ there will be suf
ficient votes to ratify."

It was the first time Vance 
publicly has predicted the ad
ministration can muster the 
two-thirds Senate majority nec
essary for approval of the 
treaties

Gov. Julian Carroll of Ken
tucky introduced Vance at 
Louisville and strongly an- 
doraed the treatlea saying they 
must be ratified Iqr the Senate

Ju d ge h an d s out fin es

B eaum ont elevator  
correctin g  hazards

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) -  
Officials of the Continental 
Grain Co Elevator in the Port 
of Beaumont have begin cor
recting M fire hazards dis
covered in an Inspection of the 
facility, says Beaumont Fire 
Chief C A “Pete" Shelton

Inspectors discovered the 
hazards, which included accu- 
mulstions of grain (kist and 
possibly unsafe electrical wir
ing. after touring the massive 
facility Monday and Tuesday 

The inflection. Shelton said, 
was prompted by December ex
plosions at grain elevators in 
New Orleans and Galveston. 
Texas, which claimed more 
than SO lives

Officials of the facility have 
begun forming a safety com
mittee and hired an electrical 
contractor to correct some of 
the hazards. Shelton said 
Thtrsday after meeting with 
Chuck Knutson, superintendent 
of the elevator 

Knutson agreed to implement 
all the recommendations by 
fire inspectors. Shelton said In
spectors will check the fadltty 
“on a weekly basis" to insure 
corrective steps are being tak
en. he added

In a joint statement, Knutson 
and Shelton described the haz
ards at the facility as “eMen- 
Ually routine maintenance or 
housekeeping overslghta which 
would not oi^naiily  re-occur "  

They added, "Of the reported 
vIolatlonB. fewer than 20 per

cent dealt specifically with op
erating hazards and the rest 
are routine exceptions which 
could turn up in any industrial 
site safety inspection."

Knutson said humidity rating 
equipment, which measure hu
midity levels in the facility, 
had been ordered for the eleva
tor.

Low humidity dries grain 
dust to potentially explosive 
levels

The 14-year-old Beaumont 
elevator, which has a head 
house 237-feet high and 60 grain 
storage silos, is owned by the 
Port of Beaumont and l e a ^  to 
Continental More than 100 mil
lion bushels of grain are han
dled each year at the facility

A grain dust explosion ripfcd 
through a Continental Grain Co 
facility in New Orleans on Dec. 
22. killing 36 persons Another 
explosion tore through a Gal
veston grain elevator on Dec. 
27. killing II persons

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997 
Lafors, Texas

Billy Jack Hale pleaded giilty 
to theft of over |20 and under 
1300 Tuesday, with probation set 
at six months by County Judge 
Don Hinton in county court.

In other recent county court 
action. Micah Ronnie Blocker 
and Joseph Anthony Tartaglia 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon. 
Blocker waa fined $200 and 
sentenced to three days in jail; 
Tartaglia was fined $250 and 
sentenced to three days in jail. '

Maxwell Glen Davis plraded 
gu i l t y  to p o sse ss io n  of 
marijuana and was fined $100.

Among those pleading guilty 
to driving while intoxicated win 
received sentences of thirty 
days in jail and a $200 fine, 
probated to six moikhs. were 
James Talmage Palmer, Rockie 
L. Miller. Robert David King, 
Clester Matthew Belt. James 
Edward Faiola, John Allen 
Loucks. James Henry Sells. 
George Graves and Jose Albian 
Baeza

Jack Lewis Sargent pleaded 
g u i l t y  to d r i v i n g  while 
Intoxicated and waa sentenced 
to $400 and 30 days, probated to 
six months.

Rose Ellen Nunley pleaded 
g u i l t y  to d r i v i n g  while 
iitoxicated and sentenced to

( ' ' ■ y
, ♦*. / ■.

We've taken further 
reductions on many 

styles during our

Semi-Annual 
Shoe Sale!

Save on Men's A Womens 
Shoes '

Now 400 Pairs of 
Lodies Shoes—

Price 
or less.1 1 2

« V  shoe Fit, Company '
21A N. Ciryler • Downtown Pompa • A45-5A61 $

Opon 1:30-6:00 Monday - Saturday 4

aa saying. “You are a friend of 
Henry Ford "

He said the car was prepared 
and shipped to the address dea- 
iffiated 1^ Hughes In California 
In time for Christmas.

Also-teatifyii« was William 
Randolph Hearst Jr, 60, an offi
cial of the Hearat newspapers, 
who teatifled he had a “dose 
relatonahlp” with Hughes from 
192S until the mid-l9ll)a."

“ But you couldn't say we 
were close buddiea,“ Hears! 
aald. “ I don't know that he had 
any."

He said he met Hughea 
through their commoi Interest 
in automobiles and that they 
saw each (Aher “all over the 
couitry, but primarily hi Cali- 
fomla and never in Texas."

Hunt and hia family alaie. she 
ioatlfled, and moved from Dol- 
fam to Loa Aagdoa. but Hunt 
kept seeking her out and pro
vided ^  and the childran with 
moneyr.

Hunt waa a  poet, of sorts, she 
said, once wiling her that he 
was en route for a visit be- 
cauoe. “too strong the urging, 
my engine is surglag "

However, in 1942 Frania and 
Huit opened a week of neg(Xia- 
tlons In a Dallas hotel on s  set
tlement. She said she was so in
furiated she screamed when he 
sskedher to s i p  the docunnent 
saying they were never mar
ried

“ I would never sell my chil
dren for all the money he had. ” 
Mw testified she tq|d him.

At the end, she aipied a four- 
page statement which did not 
refer to marriage, but identi-

Top  o’ Texas,
O KN  7:00 SHOW 7:30 
NOW THtU SUNDAY-

BOmtK SHDCUK
m r s a r t

GEORGESEGAL 
JANEPONDA 

FUN WITH HCk& JANE’-

fled Hunt as the father of her 
foir chUdrmi.

She also al#ied a document 
which lawyers for the Hunt « -  
tate BOW oontend rellnqulahed 
all her claims to Ms property 
For this. Mw received $1N,000 
In cash, plus 12.000 a month.

Huit Ued aboU Ms financial 
status at the time, die said, 
lellliM her "he was In deM and

the money was just not there "
Mrs Lae's lawyers In- 

troduoed documenu which they 
« Id  diowed Hunt ww anrth 
about $13 million In 1942 He 
later became one of the world’s 
richest men

Mrs. Lae W «  wed later in 
1943 to John L « . an employee 
of Hunt's. They later were di
vorced.

TIm
Franchy McCormick 
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court c o a ti and 30 days, 
probated to six months.

Those pleading guilty to 
driving while intoxicated who 
were sentenced to three days in 
the county jail and (heir fines ' 
were Emilio Bszan Rivera. 
$100; Hubert Lee Sauls. $100; 
and Eroin Frank Haynes. $S0

Pleading guilty to driving 
while intoxicated and aentenoed 
to 30 daya in jail, probated to six 
months and their fines were 
Ja c k ie  Lee Newton. $30; 
Abraham Gamoa. $100, J.D." 
Stanfill. $100, Lynda Culberson 
Thomas, $S0, and Gerald Keith 
Billingsley. $30

Pleading no contest and 
sentenced to three days in jail 
were Robert Lindaley Cutis. ¿ 0 . 
Melvin Lee Ikilson. $30; BoMe 
Lee Herman, $30, and M B 
Ferris. $30.

Ples(iing no contest and 
sentenced to thirty days in jail 
probated to six months were

William Autry Adams. $100 
Loyd Weldon McKnigM.nofine; 
Ralph Wayne TinMn, $200; John 
Henry BrooksMre, $100; Uoyd 
George Hallett. $100; J« n ie  
Stone Ruaoell. $200, Don Earl 
North. $100. Leora Lucille Gray, 
$100, c iu rles Henaon. Jr., $100, 
William V Archuleta, $200, and 
Richard Ralph McGee. $30. '

Pre*
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Fashion
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Volues to $14.
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~ ADUIYS 2.S0 • KIDS 1.00 
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WAYS 
TO BUY

1 .  CASH
2 . VISA
3. MASTER 

CHARGE

Men's
Dress &  Sport 

Shirts
5 ? i i

1!
Valúas 
to 6.99

Men's short or long sloave ' 
100% polyester ^ i r t  by 
Harper. Drress e r sport 
style with eise pocket aisd 
button front s tr in g . Solid 
color. Sites S-M4-XL

2 For 23.00 .........
Special group of fashion jeans in lots of 
different styles, and ntony with novelty 
stitched design. All of ( e u ^  wearing cot
ton denim. Sixe 27 -3 i.

I / V

Anthony

Slacks

Ladies'

Shells

)0 0 %  polyester long sleeve H  4  S l f k
shells in Oil styles IrKluding i w  i V I  IW »  
bell sleeve too. Colors golore'
Size S-M-L

Announcing O u r...
RACK and TABLE SALE# s

MANY ITEMS THROUGHOUT 
OUR STORE. MARKED DOim

1/2 PRICE OR MORE
100% polyester pants with textured 
finish. Non-roll waistband, western 
pockets, with Here leg style. Woist size 
32-42. Length 30-42. Color Navy, 
Brown, or Grey.
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Israeli accepts Egypt’s plan On the record

CAIRO, Ecypt (AP) >  le- 
reetl Dcfenee M Meter E a r  
W danen fUee horn  todey to 
report on the openlnf of th^ le- 
raeU EcypUm u lk i on the 
ttaal PenbMula

Ut m U lourcee mid W diinai 
would deliver the flret detailed 
oowter-propoeal to la-aei't 
plan for military wtthih'awal 
from Sinai They a id  he found 
p v ta  of the E f ^ ia n  bhieprM 
acceptable

He erill return to Cairo "in a 
few daya." a']eitii commuilque 
aald followlni 10 houra of talka 
Weihieaday and Thuraday Ma] 
Gen Avraham Tamlr. the flfth- 
ranklnf hraell delepte to the 
military talks, will remain for 
"h rth er dtacuatona and ciari- 
Acationa" with the Efyptiana, 
it added.

The Egyptians offered their 
. plan Thuraday after the laraeiia 
preaented a paper detalUng 
their concept of aecurlty in 
Sinai, in c lu ^ g  buffo' aonea.

^mlHtarlaed aonea and other 
matter a

The eschange of propoaala 
laated 3ta houra, and W^anan 
aald the aeaaioo oonatalad main
ly of atating known poaitlans 
about the 10 aettlemants laraei 
wants to continue mahttainli^ 
In Sinai, and that Egypt wants 
diamantled The deicptlona 
met again for two hotra lliura- 
day night

"There is a p p ,  but we be
lieve the p p  can ^  bridged." 
the laraell mlniater told a news 
conference held jointly with Ga- 
masay "But I think ainoe we 
talked, that's progreaa in it
self"

Gamaesy said Egypt and la- 
reel "are not too fo  apart and 
(arei determined to b ridp  the 
p p ."  However, he added that 
E fim 's  borders were not sub
ject to "diacuasion or b o p ln -  
ing "

T h e  statements seemed 
aimed at easing the con-

C om m unists threaten  
Italian governm ent
ROME (AP) -  Italy's poUti- 

dans moved today toward the 
fall of another Christian Demo
cratic government and a fateful 
decision on whether to take the 
Gommunlsta into the pvem - 
ment despite American opposi
tion.

‘Hie Communiala. Socialists 
and other partiea whoae sup
port kept Premier Gtullo An- 
dreotti's minority cabinet in of
fice voted Th«rsday to wiUv- 
draw that support because the 
Christian Democrats refused to 
take the Communiita in

Giorgio’ Napolitano, a top 
Communist leader, spoke of the 
"imminent resipation of the 
pvem m ent" as he left a meet
ing of political and labor lead
ers

Other participants in ther 
meeting said Andreotti would’ 
quit after a showdown in Par
liament that could come as ear
ly ai Monday

The poasibiUty of the Commu- 
"niats offidaily sharing power in 
a major NA'TO country for the 
first time since the alliance 
was formed brought,a sharp re
action from Washington-----

"We do not favor such parti
cipation and would like to see 
Communist influence in any 
Weatern European country re
duced." the State Department 
said "The Unjted SUtea and 
Italy share profound democrat
ic values and intereata and we

Names in the news
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 

— Alabama Gov George Wal
lace is one of 12 U S. pvem ors 
invited by the People's Hepub- 
lic of China to viait that cotiir 
try in March

Wallace's press senetary. 
Billy Joe Camp, said Thuraday 
that the governor had received 
the invitation a i a member of 
the National Governor's Aawxi 
ation

Camp said Wallace "appre
ciates the invitation" but has 
not decided whether he will ac- 
cep*

The two-week trip would 
come during the current regu
lar aeaaion of the Alabama Leg
islature

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 
(AP) -  Entertainer Bob Hope 
has been given the Air Faroe 
Academy's 1977 Thomu D. 
WhMe National Defense Award 
for tipilficani cantrlbutlons to 
the nation's defenae and secur
ity

Hope reviewed a parade by 
the corps of cadets Thursday 
and was presented the award 
at the noon meal in the cadet 
dbilng hall. He later accepted a 
ceremoniai saber preaented to 
hhn by the cadet 

The White award was named 
for Gen. Thomaa White. Air 
Force chief of staff from IIS7 
until he retired in M l after 41 
years of miUtory ssrvice.

Hope, 74. Is the first enter
tainer to receive the award. 
Past recipients Include former 
Air Force Chief of Staff Q otls 
Lamay and World War II avlo- 
tk n  hero James Doolittle

EVERGREEN. Colo. (AP) -  
HiMtIar ira«Bsine pubilaher 
Larry Flynt has paid P7S.I00 
for a hiaury, SponialMtyle 
home on 49 acres Of land here 
M the mountains wcM of Dm- 
«•r.

Richard Vondl, who owned 
the hame. sMd Thurwlay that 
flynt wantod It a s s  retreat. A 
igolMtman far the m apsine 
■dd Flynt wanta to "dedkata 
Ma time to hla ddkhen and 
Mnoglf. He aMa iranta to do 
mm» oaiiouB itudy of the 
M i a ”

Flynt raowMly ciaimod that 
ha had a  reMglaiM rebirth aflar 

Ht w ar In

Cincinnati. Ohio, on charges of 
pandering obacenity and engag
ing in organized crime

He was sentenced to 2S years 
in prison, but is free pending 
appeal

Vancil said Flynt told him he 
intends to live in the home here 
with his wife and their 9-year- 
old daughter, but would keep 
his Columbus, Ohio, mansion 
where the family haa been liv
ing

CHRISTCHURCH. New Zea 
land (AP) — Iranian Oown 
Prince R e a  Pahlavi, accom
panied by 10 offidals and 12 
Uranian newsmen, b e p n s  five- 
day visit to New Zealand today.

During his stay, the 17-year- 
oid prince is to visit a  high- 
country sheep station and take 
a jet bMt rt(le up a river 
.Iran  supplies the largest pro

portion of New Zealand's tSOO 
million yearly oil import

NEW YORK (AP) -  Caroline 
Kennedy faces arreat-"hand
cuffs. flhiterprinting, a rra lp - 
mant and boil"-ln  New York's 
Suffolk County for failiiw to 
pay a traffic ticket or appear 
at a hearing, police say.

Mias Kam^yrSO. was given 
a summons JiUy 4 for driving 
M mllas an hour in a U  mph 
wne of the Long Island & - 
preasway In BrooUiavoi Town- 
ahip

liie  daughter of the late 
President John F. Kennedy was 
scheduled to appear at a hear
ing Aug. I, but did not appear 
Skice then, a warrant hoa been 
put out for her arreat. Under a 
raciirocal agreement with New 
Yori. her driving privileges 
imtv oNn MM|Mnooa n  rar 
home state of Maaaachuaetts.

Mloa Kennedy has been In 
AMa with bar laide. Sen Ed
ward M Kennedy, D-Maas. The 
aanetor and Ms « k n n g e  via- 
Nad China and ended their trip 
in Japan Miaa Kennedy was 
scheduled to arrive in t m  An- 
gMes todey.

The SMtion of the Long 
Island Eapeeaeway os which 
MMi Kennady ww Mopped la a 
long. Mraight portion of rand.

MMi Ksnnady Is a Mudmt M 
RadeNffe GoUage. in Cam-

frontatlon that has devMopad 
over the Israeli aettlemcnts in 
the occupied Egyptian territo
ry, ̂ i r o c  Minlalar Menahem 
Begin Instau that the Jewish 
sMtlara muM remain, but Pres
ident Anwar Sadat aaya not one 
laraell can stay 

ITie other thorny iasue be
tween laraei end Egypt la the 
future of the Palestinians in the 
occupied WcM Bank of the Jor
dan River and the Gaaa Strip

The foreifi mlMatars of the 
two governments will begin dle- 
cuoaini that one Monday In Je- 
ruoalcm.

I ra e l has offired the Pale- 
atlnlons limited aelf-nile with ■ 
continued laraell mllRery prat- 
«*)ce Egypt dbmends laraell' 
withdrawarand sMf-detarmine- 
tlon for the Paleatinlone.

I s r a e l i  ForMfi MiMater 
Moshe Dayan met In Rome 
with Pope Paid VI and told a

newt conference efterwerd he 
pledged that I n M  will elwaya 
guarantee free aooeaa to ell the 
holy piecee In EaM Jaruaelcni 
and (tiU let the various reli
gious groups concerned run the 
shrinea.
' Dayan aald hrael will never 
give up East Jeruoalcni. wMch 
It took from Jordan In the 1917 
war and wMch contain Chris- 
tlan, Moslem and Jewish holy 
places

Energy plan predicted

do not believe that the Commu
nists share those values and in
terests"

Both the CommuniM and So
cialist parties accused the State 
Department of interfering in 
Italian affairs

Italy is beset by aerious eco
nomic and social problems that 
have spawned mounting -politi
cal violence in which nine per
sons have been killed in the 
last 12 months

The opposition parties claim 
the Christian Demócrata, who 
have dominated the political 
scene since 1945. have failed to 
produce the effective economic 
and aodal reforms promised 
when the parties agreed last 
summer to let the Andreotti 
government contimie in office

They have called for an 
"emergency government" that 
would include the Communists 
for the first time since 1947. 
But the Christian Democrats 
refused again this week

It was anybody's guess what 
would happen after Andreotti's 
résiliation. All of the parties 
said publicly that they do not 
want an election leu  than two 
years after the laat one Bid it 
appeared unlikely that dlher 
the Christian Democrats or the 
Communista could put together 
a majority in parliament, and 
an election might be the only 
way put of the impuse.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prea- 
idertt Carter Is predicting that 
Congrua will reach a com- 
promlu on energy legislation 
"in which we can Uke pride" 
■oon after it beglna its 1979 aca- 
sion next week

"I believe we do have the re
solve and national will to d u l  
with the energy problem." the 
president said Thuraday in an 
opening statement a t a nation
ally broadcast newt oonferenoe.

"The debMe in the Gongreu 
hat been long and divisive and 
arduous . And delay h u  de- 
feqvd action, unfortingteiy on 
a number of other important 
national prioritlea."

BU. Carter added, "when we 
do aucceed—and I believe we 
have an excellent chance to 
succeed u r ly  in this aesaion- 
we will have accomplished 
apmeUiing in which we can 
take pride, not ju t  here at 
home but before the other na
tions of the world u  well"

The president Mid forei^i 
lendeiv he met during Ms re
cent uven-nation trip ex- 
praaaed concern about the lack 
of agreement on a new energy 
policy. "They are looking to 
o ir country to see whether we 
have the will, the resolve, to 
d u l squarely with our energy 
problems, which are alao be-

'comlng thd r problema,” he 
u id .

During the queMion periot’ 
Carter accused the Soviet Un
ion of wnding adviaus and 
nussive arms Milpments to Af
rica to interject Itself into the 
w u  betw eu EtMopia and So
malia. And he u id  Cuban soi- 
diera were wnt to the region 
"perhaps to become com
batants."

On another foreivi /  policy 
matter, the preMdent repeated 
previous statements Uat he 
and Egyptian Preaulent Anwar 
Sadat hold nearly IduUcal 
views on Middle East q u a 
tions. although "it's not for me 
to decide a specific settle
ment." Sadat h u  called (or to
tal Israeli withdrawal from the 
occupied Sinai regían.

Carter also was uked wheth
er plans to replace the Republi- 
un-appointed U S. attorney in 
Philadelphia conflicted with Ns 
campaign pledge to keep poli- 
U u oM of Justice Depariment 
puitiora.

Thé p ru id u t  replied that in 
deciding to replace David Mar
atón u  federal proaeculor for 
a s te rn  Penrayivania, he had 
relied on the recommendation 
of Attorney General Griffin Bell 
but did not know Bell's reasons

Bell told reporters later that

he believed Maraton lacked 
trial experience, but Maraton 
attributed the admlMatiation 
move to pressure from Penn
sylvania Democratic poUtl- 
dam .

On other matters at Ms SD- 
minute news conference. Car
ter:

-S a id  the natipn w u  "very 
fortioiote" in acMedng an eco
nomic gworth rate of about S.S 
p e rcu t in 1977, adding. "BaMc-

Japan agrees on trade
TOKYO (AP) -  The United 

States and Japan agreed today 
to work for equallatian of 
trade betw eu them by the 1979 
fiscil y a r  and for equal acceu 
of u c h  country's products to 
the other country’s markets 

U S. special trade reprewnta- 
tlve Robert Strauss called the 
agreemmt "a  dramatic break
through" but admitted it won't 
atop what he has called "the 
raging f i ru  of protectionism^' 
In C m gras.

But he said, "Had we not 
come here, thooe forca would 
have raged much stronger.” 

The agreement was in a joint 
statement signed by S traua 
and Japanese Minister for Ex
ternal EkHmomic Affairs Nobu-

Mko UsMba
S trauu  told a news confer

ence the m a t  important item 
waa the prom iu of “joint ef
forts to achieve parity in oir 
trading relations m d e ^ v a l u t  
openneu of marketa."

"That's a dramatic bm k - 
through," he said, "and one 
that will u rv e  both of our in
terests well It's a new direc
tion. a nair pMlosophy" for Ja-
P*n. ______

"We havm't cured any- 
tMng," he added. "We're not 
rarrylng back 17 million or 17 
tltousand jobs. BiM we're carry
ing back a basic trading rela^ 
tlonshlp that I hope will bring 
» m e  w rae into tMs whole 
p ro c a a " '

Candidate to rule on FBI case
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

federal j u ^  who's the leading 
randidate*m  FBI director is 
now weigMng a government ap
peal to protect the con
fidentiality of FBI informants 
who spied «  the SocialiM 
Workers Party.

U S Greuit Judge William H 
Webster joined two other feder
al appellate judga in ruling in 
New York against the FBI on 
Oct II

But the three-judge panel has 
rack ed  no decision on the gov- 
e rn m u t's  November petitkn 
for a rehearing.

A(kninlatration » u re a  n y  
Webster is the frtaU-runner for 
President Carter's nomination 
to succeed CNrence M Kelley 
m FBI chief Attorney General 
Griffin Bell rays he h a  recom
mended that Carter choose ei
ther Webster or U.S. District 
Judge Frank McGarr of CM- 
cago. Carter it expected to an
nounce Ms decision next week.

Thefe waa no indiatkm that 
Bell knew of Webster's role in 
the c a e  when he approached 
Webster about the FBI direc- 
torMilp.

"So far a  I know, the attor
ney general w u  not aware of 
it." Justice Department spokes
man Robert Havel said Thurs
day

Other department officials 
who have diacuaaed the FBI ap- 
pointm ut with Bell said they 
did not know of Webster's role 
until a reporter diacuaaed it 
with them Thursday

A Sodaliat Workers spokes
man said Bell put Webster "in 
a difficult position" by bringing 
up the FBI appointment wMIe 
Webster is wMgMng a decision 
FBI officials conaicia crucial.

"It shows a peculiar in- 
»m itlvity on the part of the 
Juatlex Department to offer the 
judge who’s considering this 
c a e  the directorMiip of the 
FBI.” said Syd SUpleton. na
tional Hcretary of the Political

Rights Defense Fund, which is 
affiliated with the party and Is 
financing the lawsuit against 
the FBI

Webster, S3, is a former pros- 
eetkor and trial judge who was 
appointed in 1973 to the eighth 
circuit court, wMch is baaed in 
St Louis and a r v a  several 
Midwatern a ta ta

When a circuit court in one 
port of the couitoy needs an 

'extra judge for a particul«' 
case, it often borrows one from 
another circuit That's how 
Webster came to be on the New 
York panel in the Socialist 
Workers case.

In a 140 million damage suit.

the party has accused the FBI 
and other government agencies 
of illegal spying and haraoa- 
ment

The FBI's 38-year inveatigs- 
tion of the party produced only 
one criminal charge and that 
w a s  later found uncon
stitutional. Kelley Mi(j the kv 
veMigstion was cioad in 1978 
because new department n ila  
prevented wch probei.

In the course of the lawsuit. 
U.S. District Judge ThomM 
GrieM ordered the FBI to pro
vide party lawyers with the 
nam a  of 19 informers who. 
spied on the party and details' 
of (heir activitia.

Surface mine opens A b ilen e m an takes .F ifth
HANKSVILLE, Utah (AP) -  

Utah's first surface (xmI mine 
will open April 1 In the Factory 
Butte area, u y s  C. W Wood
ward, preMdent of A tla Re- 
aourca.

Woodward Hid the mine on a 
840-acrc site northwest of 
Hanksville is expected to pro
duce 400,000 tons of coal a y a r  
for the Houston-boKd mining 
company

He Mid the coal will be sold 
to Nevada Power Co. for um  at 
one of the firm's Moapa, Nev. 
plants.

Lyon wants energy 
in marketplace

By STEVE WILUAMS 
Panpa News Staff 

TTie beat way to eliminate 
uncertainty about the world's 
energy p n ^em a is to allow the 
m arketplace to take over, 
according to J a m a  R Lyon 

Lyon'a words fell on receptive 
ears Thuraday nigtt when he 
appeared before the Panhandle 
sec tio n  of the Society of 
Petroleum  Englneen at the 
Coronado Inn.

Lyon N economia consultant 
with Shell Oil, and one of the 
P e t r o l e u m  S o c i e t y ' s  
diatlngulahed lecturers.

He ettempted to put OPEC 
(Organ! xxition of Petroleum 
E xportl^  Countria) and its 
effect bn oil 'In perspective 

' through the uae of a "model" of 
the world. The model N bead  on 
co ta ln  aaaumptlans about the 
w o rld 's  c ru d e  oil supply, 
eoonom Ice and pailtks.

Lyon made no real predictiona 
about what ia |olng to happen, 
but only about what would 
happen If the model were emet. 
Thera leobviouMynoraal wayof 
knowing tf the model N e a c t . 
according to Lyon and he 
caiilcned Ma auMcncc apinM  
accepting N a " io ^ )e l” 

bi o iy  case, Lyon ankl OPEC 
w asn't really  a caitM. but 
Mmply a function of the Saudi 
Arabians. He daraiibed th i 
Saudis ■  "oonawaUve." and 
aald the world's oil prloa

revolve around their deciaians
The pre»nt decision procera 

bi OPEC, according to Lyon, is 
that the Saudis act the price, all 
other OPEC membera set their 
own price differcntlnl. and the 
Saudis then accept the raulting 
world demand for oil.

When naked about akanative 
energy » u r e a ,  Lyon said the 
price of oil N not yet high enough 
to spur the development of 
ahanntiveaourca.

"The more expensive oil 
becoma, the more likely It N 
that we'll discover an alternate 
source," he said;

He also d o an 't view the 
balance of paymenu deficit as 
aomctMng to become alarmed 
abou t. "The money we're 
paying to oil expoiters N being 
spent, much of It In this 
country,'* he noted, and eeemed 
sure that "these things have a 
way of balancing out."

He t o o k  ' a swi pe  a t  
governmental oontraia, raying 
“ The U.S government has 
never been much good at 
running a buafawra." and said 
the controts on natiral p a  were 
the cMef reason there wm  a 
Miprtage of the product

Lyon N a graduate of the 
Lendon Royal School a( Mines, 
whare he received a degree a  a 
petroleum enginear. He was 
iMrn In England but is a 
nntirnliaedU.S cNiaan

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  In
voking hN Fifth Amendment 
p r o t e c t i o n  ap inat »If-kv 
crimination 14 tlm a, an AM- 
lene man has refused >to give 
testimony in the federal theft 
trial of an Abilene buMneuman 
concerning the operation of a 
buainas he formerly owned.

Cart Dunlap uaed the Fifth 
Amendment protection Thura-' 
day at the trial of Owen G. 
Cook, accused of submitting 
phony involcH to the pvern- 
ment for work on repair con
tracta

Dunlap » Id  the contracting 
firm, Mlkelco of Bandera Inc., 
to Cook In 1975. Defen» lawyer 
Jack Paul Leon N arguing that 
Cook did not control Mikeloo of 
Bandera Inc. at the lime the al
legedly phony invoioa were 
submitted

Dunlap, the first praaecution 
witnea, aald the flmt had con
tracts to repair aeroopaoe 
ground suppçNt equipment. 
Most of the repair jobs were 
authorlxed and originated at 
KMIy Air Force Bore here, he 
raid

Dunlap raid he wh refusing

to answer any queationa about 
business transariions involving 
Mlkelco not port of public buM- 
n a s  records because the p v 
emment had Informed Ma law
yer that Dunlap migM be suh 
ject to criminal praaecution.

TTte w itnea a i»  refused to 
give the reason for breaking up 
the firm Into Mikdeo of Band- 
era, Mlkelco of AMIene and Mi- 
kelco of San Antonio before he 
sold the Bandera and AMIene 
operations to Cook.

William W. Qrater and Wil
liam F. Thom, both of San An
tonio. purchaaed the Son An
tonio plant. They have pleaded 
gMIty to congtiracy chorga ac
cusing them of submitting faNe 
daim a to the government. Juan 
Teran, alao connected with the 
Son Antonio plant. Is awaiting 
trial on similar charga.

A General Servica Adminis
tration contract officer. Howard 
BiUlc, aald he refused to allow 
Cook to assume the contract 
after he pirchaaed the Mikeloo 
operetlora because pverameni 
auditors had discovered over- 
chergM In an ouller Mikeloo 
contract.

O u ter  ask ed  to  sp eed  
fir in g  o f  U S attorney
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter concedea he wee 
aMtod by a Pennsylvania con- 
greasman to "expeMte" the fir
ing of U.S. Attorney David 
Maraton, but he u y a  he knows 
nothing of the oongreuman 
heing a reported target of a 
Maraton invetUpUon.

Cartar said Thuraday that At
torney General Griffin Bell de
cided to replace MerMon ■  the 
U.S. attorney (or Eaalem Penn- 
aylvanla long before Rep. Josh
ua Ellberg, D-Pa., telephoned 
the pretrident.

Maraton, a Republican, sue- 
oaosfiilly prooecuted two pow- 
arful Democratic Male le^ala- 
tora laM year and Is now ki- 
veMIfitttg how a PNIsdelpMa 
hoopital, repreaeiriad by EU- 
barg's law firm, flnonoed on 
addkion.

Maraton, who was appolntod 
to the job 19 monthe ago, re
fused to o ffa  Ms raaipation 
after Carter's electian. as N 
customary of political ap- 

j)o ln te a  At the time, he vowed 
to flgM to flMah Ms (o tr-yar 
term He remains In the poM 
w h i l e  the admiMatratlon 
Korchee for a auccesoor 

Cartar diacloaed in a nation
ally televioed news odhference 
HÑirsday that Ellberg had tele
phoned him to aak UiM Mar- 
alon's ouMer be expedited 

Bell at a subaequeni newa 
conference said the preMdent 
called him In mId-November 
end said he ahould move faaUr 
In removing Maraton. Cartar 
dkl not tell reportara whan he 
racMved Ellberg's call, b u  
Mareton aald N wae made In 
mid-November

He aald Pope Paul "did not 
mention any ^ledal Matua (or 
the cky of Jauralem .” But the
Vatican In a communique said 
the pontiff apoka of the “well- 
known ooltrilon prapoaed by the
Holy See for Janiaalero.” A 
poitaaman aMd thN referred to 
the Vatican's long-standing pto-
pooal for a "apadal atatus with 
bitematlonal guarantea" for 
Jcruaalem.

Hi|{hland General Hospital

ally, we have a very atrang na- 
tloiial economy.” But he sold 
he bellevra a sufaMantlal In
come tax cut will be needed In 
the third quarter of 1978 to 
MImulate the economy.

-S a id  HEW Secretary Jo
seph A. Collfono Jr. acted re- 
aponMMy In launcMng a nation
al antl-amoking campMat thN 
week, although It was not Call- 
(ono'a "raponMbllNy to tell an 
individual American whether 
he can or cannot smoke.”

Mra. GracN P. FtankMn. 19U 
8. FaulkiMr.

Pauline E. Cote, B orgr. 
WolterC. Goff«, Miteni. ,  
Myrtle E. Cayton, Pampa 
GuyMlMaei. Mtenl.
J a m «  SMMdfi. Skailytown. 
Miss Doretta Bruce, 1308 

WlUNton.
S tev«  Cartar, 103 Lynn. 
Michael Griffin, McLean.
Mrs. Linda Sober, Miami. 
Edward WUIIama 813 Lorwy. 
Mra Glenda Roberts, 1887 Fir. 
Mrs. Cora Barnum, 3107 

Goffra.
Mrs. Sherry JenMngB. Lefors. 
R o b e r t  F i c k ,  1004 E 

Browning.
DtotelsMls

Baby Boy Braddock, 1034 
G aneRd.

Mrs. Lra Bagg.aman, 831 8.
Wilcox.

Jim Selby. MobeMN.
Mra Diane EMterlIw. 1323 

Hamilton.
Mra. Oma L. LaughUn. 1114 S  

FteiHmer.
Dewey Underwood, Pampa 
Bruce R aina, 3M N. Ward. 
Clyde E. Prince, 888 E. ' 

Denver.
Chester  HeUey. Berger.
Mra. Syble ftoHcy, Borger 
Sadie HuU, 1214 Faulkner.
Mra. Marte McDoweU. 1308 E. 

KlngamlU.
Timothy Andenon, 1818 Lym 
Mra. M ildred Cash, 345 

Gawford.
M rs. Maxine Been, 1228 

Darby.
Mrs. EUae Lra, USI Prairie 
Baby Boy Lee, 1153 Prairie 
Mrs. EateUa Roper. Pampa

Obituaries

MRS. JOSEPHINE EWOM 
ServIcM for Mrs. JooepMe 

Eahom, who died Thuraday In 
Highland General HospNal, will 
be a t 11 ;S0 a.m. Satirday in the 
Carmichael • WMitley ColanNI 
Chapel with the Rev. Franda J. 
H yna of St. Vincent de'Paul 
Catholic Church, offitbdlng. 
Burial will be In Memory 
Gardens.

FRANKUN “PO P ' ABBOTT ' 
Serviora for Franklin "Pop" 

Abbott will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Caimidiael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
John Gay, minister at Mary 
Ellen-H arveater Church of 
Chrlat, offlciatini. Graveside

ae rrtca  will be at 3:30 p.m. at 
the Morton hlemorial Cemetery 
with the Rev. MerN Abbott of 
Brownfield offidatlng.

MRS-KAHTE 
WOOTEN BARNETT 

Services for Mra. KattN 
Wooten Barnett, who died 
Tuesday, will be at 2;S0 p.m. • 
Saturday In the Flrat BaptNt 
Church of Lefora with the Rev. 
Rick Wadley officiating and the 
Rev. Gene Allen, of Lamar Full  ̂
Gospel Assembly, aaN tlng-'  
Burial will be In^Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral ' 
Directors.

Mainly about people

Lrac Star Square Donee club 
has canceled its Satirday dance 
for PSDA atate officers dance in 
Amarillo

Callee Capera Square Dancers 
will dance to the celliiig of PNI 
Noland at the Youth Center at 8 
p.m Saturday.

Talc, Canvas, Acrylic CUtaaa 
beginning next week. Call Nelda 
Patton. 688-3630. (Adv.)

Need two experienced beauty 
-operators that would like to be

th e ir  own boss. I supply 
everything. Cell 865-2904 after 5 
p.m. (Adv.)

D ea’t miss our January 
dearance sale. Sands Fabrtos. 
(Adv.)

It’s laventary time again-and 
YOU get a bargain • because we 
don't want to count it! Gift 
Boutique. 1615 N Hobart and 
Gift  Botique Too, 111 W. 
Frands. (Adv.)

Police report

The Pampa gblioe responded 
to 33 calN during the 24 hour 
reporting period ^ c h  ended at 
7 a.m. today.

Bub Derby, an employee at 
G ibson 's at 2211 Perryton 
P a r k w a y ,  re p o r te d  th a t 
sometime Wednesday someone 
stole a blue rteel RG 38 ipedal 
gun from the Sporting Goods 
Dept. Value of the gun N 188.99.

A non- injury aacc id en t 
occured at the interaection of 
KIngsmi l l  and Purv iance 
T h u ^ a y  afternoon

A p ro p e rly  parked car 
belonging to Colleen R. Scott of 
Miami was hit by another car 
Thursday In the 200 block of N. • 
Cqjfler.

The cNy of Pampe reported to 
police that an tnlatown peraon ‘ 
shot out one of the etty vehicia 
wtndahielda while It waa parked 
at the city service center 
Thursday.

A non- injiry accident took 
p l a c e  T h u r s d a y  at  t he  
Interaection of Hobart and 17th.

Marriages
Sandra Kay Brewer and 

Darrell Wayne Douglas.
P a me l a  Rene Lock and 

Michael Dean Crain.
CynthN Ann Morris and Stacy 

Marvin Howard.

Deborha Kay Fields and 
Kelvin Lynn OlUnger.

Kebby Rodell SauNbury and 
G aig  Dean Jana.

Anita Kay Limbocker and 
Gory Don R em .

Slock Market
Tk* Irak v*irairMaS k> VlMMtr-Kna arPuBM 

WkMI fa.Mka
MUt ir i l( « l
Carl r̂ .. .nTIrw tSarkaiM   nitkatka Mltmlag ^akatlaaa *#• Ika raaft •Mkla «kick lliaM aanriUaf caaM kaw kaaa traM al Ik* tkat af naatlatka PraakUa Ltf* t?«Kp Caal LV* Mk IMSaalMaaS Pkaarlal m  IlkSa Waal LM* Uk IlkTk* (•U*wki( l(:M M V kack karkalaa«lall*a* ara laralakaS kp Ik* Paaip*

affla* *1 SakaaMar Saraal HIrkBaa. Saairlea PaaS*Cakal
CMIaaSarrIra
DIA
OalipKarr-McOa* ......Paaaap'a. .............PHm»*............
PSA.......................
taalkvaalara Pak Sama*
SUaSarSOUa(la«aiaTaiaa*

Texas weather
By The Assedated P re a

Dense fog In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and the Concho 
River Valley reikiced rtaibillty 
to le u  than one mile early to
day. — -

Light driaiN waa reported In 
the Hill Country of Central 
Texas and fog was reported 
over a wide area of the eastern 
half of the olate. Sklra over 
West Texas, however, were 
mortly clear.

Early morning tem peratum  
ranged from the 30a In the 
western half of the state to the 
40s along the Texas coast. Ex
treme readings during the pre
dawn houra ranged from 21 at 
WIcMta FaIN In North Texaa to

48 at Brownsville In the Valley.
Early morning temperotioe 

readings included 29 at Ama- 
rllN, 33 at Tearkana, 29 at 
Dollas-Fort Worth, 34 at Austin, 
32 at Lufkin and Houston, 40 at 
Corpus Chriati, 42 at McAllen 
and Del Rio. 38 at San Angelo. 
38 at El P a »  and 23 at Lub
bock.

Fog w «  being reported early 
today at Texarkana, Cotulli 
and McAllen.

Forecasta called for decieas- 
Ing cloudlne« In the eastern 
half of the state and (air skNa 
eiaewhere. Hlgha were expected 
to range from the 40a in North 
T e n s  to the 60s In far South 
Texas.

National weather

By T V  Aasodateri Preos
A winter storm that contrib

uted to at least five deaths In 
the Southeast moved up the At
lantic Coast today, apreadii« 
iQore snow throughout the 
Northeast

Although the center of the 
Norm ayatem w «  skirting the 
coast, the molature awMIng 
countecclockwira oraiaid ft 
reached brio the Mldwrat.

TTwre It met cold air bebig 
pumped In from Canada by a 
Mgh preaoure syMcm orer the 
Dakotas. That Gnorilan air 
pickad up still nwre molature

OB it passed over the Great 
Lakes

Ohio, one of the states caught 
In the weather rtae, w n  ex- 
pecllng 4 to 8 bicha of new 
mow today and up to 8 bicha 
by the end of the weekend

Gncbmatl recorded 3 bichn 
ITiursday night and IllghU at 
Chicago's O'Hare International 
ANport were delayed up to 30 
mbiutes «  crews worked fuO- 
time to keep runwaya open.

Early monring tem peratura 
ranged from 13 below aero at 
HouHon. Mataie to 71 at Want 
Palm Beach. Fla.

w '
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Mother love not perfect f M f k  NIWS H , l«7a S

Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY; Why should people who do not use the 

public schools have to pay taxes for them? We are taxed to , 
death.

I don’t mind paying taxes for things I get some benefit 
from, but we haven't had anv children in the public schools 
for 12 years, so why shoulo we have to pay to get other 
people's children educated?

TAXED TO DEATH^

DEAR,TAXED: Free public educatkm, paid for out of 
general taxes, ia the only way to give all children an equal 
chance to learn. It is considered a “community service,” 
the same as parks, highways, libraries, and the police and 
fire departments.

Such services are possible only if everyone pays for 
them. We would be in a fine fix if, for example, our fire 
departments were financed only by those who “used” 
them.

.  < '■ ■
DEAR ABBY:Do you think a traveling salesman should 

dance while he’s on the road? I
It’s not the actifhl dancing I object to, but I think it could 

lead to more serious things. I became aware of this when 
my husband started bringing home shirts with lipstick on 
the collar, shoulders and 'down the front.

Lipstick seems to get on the shirts only when he dances 
away from home. Never when he’s in a group with his wife.
I would appreciate your opinion.

DANCER’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Not many traveling salesmen feel like 
dancing on the road, but if yours does, he’d better cut it out ^  
before he gets all tripped up.

DEAR ABBY: My brothers and sisters and 1 are 
married. Our mother, who has been widow for years, is 
hard of hearing, so we all chipped in and bought her a 
hearing aid. She hears fine when she uses it, but she’s 
either too proud or too contrary to wear it. She doesn’t want 
people to know.
, After visiting her we come away exhausted. Our throats 
are sore from hollering, and our nerves are on edge, so 
consequently we don’t visit her as often as we should. She 
butts into conversations, and gives answers to entirely 
different questions from the ones asked. It’s just awful, 
Abby. What should we do?

HER OLDEST SON

DEAR SON: What YOU suffer is mild coiiij^ed to what 
your hard-of-hearing mother must be suffering. Don't 
assume that she's “too proud” or “contary” to wear her 
hearing aid. Perhaps it's not in good working order.

Or it could be uncomfortable or too conspicuous for her 
tastes. Investigate the newest in hearing aids, and be sure 
your mother has the best. It will open up a wonderful new 
world for her. And for you, too.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “LOVES JESUS-HATES 
JEWS”: Perhaps you do not know that the Jesus you love 
was born a Jew, lived his life as a Jew and died a Jew. (He 
never was aware that he had founded a new religion.} 
Furthermore, all of the 12 apostles (as well as St; Paid and 
the first Pope) were Jews.

Problems? Tell them to Abby. For a personal, 
unpublished reply, write Abby: Box 69700,.Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb .. 

Lawrence E. Lamb, M J).
DP:a R d r . I.AMB -  I 

have lost 125 pounds in 14 
months and am now main
taining my goal weight. The 
only problem now is one of 
vanity. My .skin is crepey 
and my tone far from firm.

During my entire weight- 
lo.ss program I exercised 
faithfully and have contin
ued to do so with little effect. 
Is there anything I can do to 
get rid of my flabby stom
ach, legs and underarms? 
Flabby skin runs in our 
family, but at the age of :)0 I 
expect a firmer body.

Is It possible to have plas
tic surgery to remove the 
exce.ss'.' How much would 
that cost ’ I woiH^ prefer 
exerci.se to surgery ^

DEAR READER -  Your 
skin is an elastic sack. As we 
get older it stretches more 
and more and loses its elas
ticity That leads to wrinkled 
skin.

When you are overweight, 
the sack will stretch to ac
commodate its contents. 
Even though you are just .30, 
you have already stretched 
your skin for years. Think of 
it as if you emptied out 125 
pounds of butter. That would 
leave a lot of room inside.

You will never exercise 
enough or build enough mus
cle to refill the space occu
pied by 125 pounds of fat, 
and you wouldn’t want to. 
Your skin will regain .some 
of its elasticity and will 
improve, but not overnight. 
Wait at least a year while 

'you maintain your weight at 
your new ideal level before 
doing anything about it. At 
that time if you still have an 
enormous amount of loose 
skin you could consult a 
plastic surgeon and see what 
needs to be done. Excess 
skin can be removed. How 
much U would cost depends 
a lot on the doctor and how 
much he is going to do You 
would need to hear it from

your own d.octor to know 
what he will want for such a 
repair.

Incidently, some patients 
.with an enormous apron of 
fat over the abdomen have 
had it surgically removed. 
In some instances the apron . 
of fat is so large that a 
mechanical hoist system has 
to be rigged in the operating 
room to lift it. That does not 
remove a similar amount of 
fat that is inside the abdomi
nal cavity.

Some ' readers will be 
surprised at your enormous 
weight loss. Actually it is 
only two pounds a week. You 
have illustrated a basic prin
ciple of diet — if you stay 
with it consistently you need 
not lose enormous amounts 
of weight every week. A 
good, balanced reducing diet 
is the basis for a continued 
pattern of proper eating that 
will help prevent your re
gaining what you have lost.

1 am .sending you The 
Health ¡.etter number 4-7, 
Weight loosing Diet which 
you can use as a corner 
.stone for a continued dietary 
control program. Others 
who want this program can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
stamped, ^elf-addressed en
velope for it to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, 
New York. NY 10019. The 
danger most people run is 
regaining what they have 
lost. That is why it is so 
important to .stay with a 
good program after you 
have reached your goal.

Don't underestimate the 
value of exercise in helping 
to lose weight and stay lean. 
It is the same principle as 
the diet — if you use a few 
extra calories every day by 
the end of a year it repre
sents an enormous number, 
translated into a good 
amount of fat tissue. 
cnkwsi’ai»I’;k kntkki’hi.si-; a.ssn i

Polly's pointers 

Polly Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM
DEAR POLLY — I would like to know how to 

remove cigarette burns from furniture. — ONGE.
DEAR ONGE — Light surface burns can often be 

removed by rubbing with furniture polish and then 
polishing with a flannel doth, if a bum is very deep 
the table top may have to be refinished.

A somewhat t^ ioos and painstaking method lata  
wrap a bit of the finest steel wool around a tiny stick 
and rub the scratch, being carefni not to damage the 
adjacent areas. Brush off the resulting residue. 
Apply turpentine with a bit of soft cloth and let it dry. 
Next apply a thin coat of White shellac to the spot, 
dry and repeat until the- wood is the same color as 
the rest of the piece. Polish as nsnal when 
completely dry. — POIXY.

Author studies mom-daughter bond

he young 
oved and

.ByJUDYSLEMBHUn)
(c) 1977 N.Y. T lai«  Nana 

Ivv lea
NEW YORK -  When Nancy 

Friday waa In CMcago recenuy, 
ahe mat a diatraugli IS • year • 
old woman who said she was 
considering calling off her 
en g ag em en t because her 
mother didn't like the 
man she deeply k>4 
planned to marry.

M lu  Friday wasn't a faM 
■irpriaed Inalaad. Nie nodded 
her h ead  In sym pathetic 
recognition. You see, Mlaa 
Friday has became something of 
an expert on mother • daugtier 
relatinnahina. after foir years of 
Interviewing more then 900 
women acrooe the country, plus 
ex p erts  in psychiatry and 
sociology, on the subject.

The result ia her book. “My 
Mother-My Se l fwhi ch probes 
th e  m o t h e r  • d a u g h t e r  
relationship and finds that 
among other thinga, a woman’s 
Klstionahlp with her mother 
forms the bond from which 
women’s identities take shape 
and their sexual selves sre bora. 
Another finding: that mother 
love isn't always as perfect os 
it’s cracked iq> to be.

~  Commenting on the confused 
29 - year > old Chicago woman. 
Mias Friday said: “What ahe 
felt was p ire terror. We all feel 
it in oertaia situations, because

w e're afraid  of losing our 
m others''

Mias Friday (it's her real 
name), who at 40 years old ia as 
slim and stunning os a faWiion 
model, was intanniewed recently 
In the plant-ruled Central F M  
West apartment Ae sharea with 
her h u sb an d , William H. 
Monville, a fellow atthor.

And yea, ahe does love her 
mother, she said, with a  allM  
amUe, in answer to a questim 
that a lot of people have been 
asking her these days after 
read in g  h er book, which 
ex p lo res  the  lies, anger, 
frukratlon and guilt — as well 
as the genuine love that nxithers 
and daughters share.

“One of the biggest mistakes 
mothers make,’’ ahe. sold, “ ia 
trying to project a perfect 
m o t h e r  I ma g e  to t he i r  
daughters. If the daughtsr 
doesn't get that feeUi^ of 
perfect mother love, dw begins 
to fed the fault must be in her, 
that ahe hersdf is aonehow 
imperfect. I think it's the root of 
women's gidlt."

. This notion of perfect motlwr 
low 'b inds dsudders to their 
mothers, ahe said. “We go home 
to visit and we tell oiradves: 
This time It's going to be betta*. 
This time we’ll find the mother • 
daughter relationships ahe told 
us existed. ’ But we never do.' '

Miaa Friday Ukened this kind

of m o t h e r  - d a u g h t e r  
relatioidilp to the situation of 
b a t t e r e d  ch ild ren . “ The 
battered chUd always wants to 
go bock to the original battering 
mother.” ahe said. “He blames 
h im se lf  for the situation, 
because of the idea of perfect 
mother love."

Mias Friday said ahe first got 
theWlea for her book in 1971, but 
was discouraged by her male 
literary agent, who dioved her 
40 - page outline into a desk 
d r a w e r  a n d  m u t t e r e d ,  
“What about father?” She then 
acquired a woman agent, who 
quickly sold the book to 
Delicorte Press

“ It’s not that I dlthi’t think 
father was important." Miss 
Friday says now. “ I’m saying 
that unless father rasied you. 
fed you. held you and toilet - 
U’ained you. he caimot set this 
emotional pattern of how you 
relate to yourself.

“What the book is saying,“ 
ahe went on. “ia that it is really 
the relationship we have with 
mother that dKcrmines the 
pa t t e r n  for the intim ate 
relationshipe of our lives. Thiais 
where the pattern is set. and 
unless a woman latderstands 
that, ahe is not likely to try and 
change the pattern if like keeps 
sending her Mr. Rat a a in  and 
a^iin. Mr. Rat is often the result

of a mother who wasn't 
emotionally giving person"

Mias F r a y ,  who likes to 
describe the mother • daughter 
relationship as “ the great 
isitalked about subject” and 
“ the last taboo," drew an 
overflow crowd whim she q>okc 
on the subject raoaikly at ths 
Eastern Women’s Center here.

" I ’m all for mothers and 
daiMhters being pals," ahe td d  
the audience, “bii one place I 
really draw the line Is sex. 1 
don’t think daughters should tell 
their sex lives. It’s wrong, 
wrong. What you’re doing u  
akaing for her approval, and you 
don' t  need your m other’s 
approval for your sexual life.’'

It was a speech that obviously 
opened a lot of wounds. Over and 
over again, women in the 
audldnce raised their hands to 

fUilk about their own mother 
daughter relationshipa, most of 
which seemed to be unhappy. 
Several women seemed near 
tears as they spoke,

" I ' m m arried now,” one 
woman said, “and I still feel 
guilty being friends with other 
women, because my mother ia 
so threatened by it. so jealous “ 

Mias Friday advised gently. 
"Don't tell her "

Mias Friday, whose fsthcr 
died when ahe was 2 years old, 
was raised in Vhsrieatan, S.C., 
by her mother. She went on to

She mbs craft the right way
By Ellie Grossman

NEW YORK - (N E A )-  
Imagine that through some 
stroke of luck, you're men
tioned in Howanj Hughes' 
will. He doesnt leave you 

). the state of Nevada or any- 
 ̂ thing; just a simple gold 

n e c k l a c e  e n g r a v e d ,  
"T h an k s for the lift, 
Howard." And you decide to 
be a sport and commission 
matching earrings.

But the thought of trudg
ing through the streets with 
the memento is disturbing. 
So you do the following.

You lay out the necklace, 
tape a piece of hemp paper, 
newsprint or paper toweling 
over it, pick up a child’s wax 
crayon, rub that over the 
paper and, there yoU are 
with an instant, accurate 
impression of the necklace, 
which is what you take to the 
jeweler.

In other words, you do a 
rubbing. —-------

Cecily Barth Firestein, au
thor of the paperback, “ Rub
bing Craft,” published by 
Quick Fox, recommends lots 
of other uses for rubbings 
which you can make just 
about anywhere.

“ Any surface that is 
slightly rai.sed or carved or 
incised can be rubbed,” .she 
says, " f r o m  cojns to 
hangers, tools, fabric,  
church doors, etc.

“And once you have the 
- rubbing, you can frame it or 

trace the pattern onto pot
tery, woodworking, jewelry,

.  fabric to be embroidered ...
You can even design your 

own greeting card or make a 
hand appliqued pillow case. 
The possibilities are limit
less.

The cost, thankfully, isn’t. ' 
All you nee^ is the paper, the 
wax crayon, some tape, a 
brush to clean the surface to 
be rubbed and knee pads if 
you’re going to be kneeling 
in cemeteries taking impres
sions of gravestones.

Of course, there are some 
finer points. The wax crayon 
or dry rubbing method is 
best suited to a flat surface, 
like Howard’s necklace. A 
raised surface requires the 
wet method, which involves 
one more step and one more 
ingredient. TTie paper, after 
taping, has to be sprayed 
lightly with water. Then, 
instead of using a crayon.

’“S-aí»

Welleal^ CoUefe, briefly edited 
a travel magiiine. and then 
b e p n  writing books after Mie 
married Manvilie In 1999. Ik r  
previous books are “My Secict 
Garden,” a beataellliic study ot 
women's sexual fantasies, and 
its  s e q u e l ,  " F o r b i d d e n  
Fiewers .̂ '

Miss Friday said that writing 
“My Mother • MvSelf” was “the 
moot painful thing I've ever 
done. I’ve always had this cool 
thing with my mother—she was 
always much cloeer to my sister 
— and the book made me realise 
how emotionally tied 1 am to 
her "

She sold that a as a result of 
her m other’s aloofness, ahe 
always felt that the men ahe had 
reUtionships with before her 
marriage would desert her. “ I 
know my husband, Bill, loves 
me,” ahe said, softly “But I still 
dream at night that Bill Is going 
to leave me."

The book itself, she said, has 
drawn her cloaer to her mother, 
who now lives In Lewiston. N.Y 
“ I like myself more," die said, 
“and I feel calmer about her. I 
don't expect as much of her. I’m 
not looking for the perfect 
mamma anymore.”

When asked what mothers 
could do to change their ways. 
Mias Friday’s first suggestion 
was that they start raising their 
daughters maie< the way they 
raise their sons.
'"M others don’t train their 

daughters In courage the way 
they do their sons.” die said. "A 
l i t t le bqy lea rn s  through 
repetition and practice thM 
accidents happen In life. A little 
girl falls out of a tree and her

mothar aays, 'I laid you ao.’ so 
die doesn’t try it apiln As a 
result, women are frigltened 
people They just haven’t had 
the repetitious practice of the 
difflcultles of life They grow up | 
packed In cotton wool ”

She added that mothers should ! 
f r e e  t h e i r  d a u g h te rs  to 
sometimes turn to surroptc 
mothers — such as aunts or 
teachers — without reserding U 
"The fact ie.” die said, “we 
need more than one motiur for 
every chUd"
' ITieblue-eyed.brown-haired 
author said that one of her mod 
surprising findings was that no 
metier how often women swear 
they wilt never become like their 
mothers, they uoually wind up 
very much like them,

“We swear we will never 
become critical naggers, or yell 
at our husband when he drives 
too dost, or overprolect our 
children.” she said. “But to and 
behold, we do those things It’s 
all because we’re ao tied to her. 
and it would break that tie if we' 
weren’t ̂  nagging, anxious and 
critical ”

M iu  Friday will probably 
never get td practice what ahe 
preaches oh a daughter of her 
own. because she and her 
huaband have decided not to 
have children

"Some people are good at 
parenting ,” ahe said,, “and 
we're good at other things I 
don't telieve in the maternal 
instinct, lit isn't something that 
every woman automatically 
does well Besides. I still Iwve 
these anxieties and dqubiA. and I 
don’t want to pass them on to 
another generation ”
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Our fintire Stock

JEW ORY
Eorringi Sings Chokais
Bracalsts Charms

U f Us Sopoir Your Chains and Cholwts 1/4 OFF 
VJ/S Imports

123 1/2 EosT-Jlingsmill Downtown Pompo
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ANTIQUES
Amurill«, Taxa*

Civk C an tar-lxh ib it Area 
January 13, 14 4  15
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Cecily Firestein demonstrates the rubbing technique at the 
Cath^ral of St. John the Divine in New York City.

you pick up the design by 
rubbing a rag containing a 
paste made of graphite pow
der and oil over it.

In any case, you need no 
special talent to go after any 
surface that appeals to you.
And if you'd like to know 
who started it all, Mrs. Fire
stein thinks it was the Chi
nese back in 300 B.C.

To spread juicy gossip or 
court decrees, they’d go 
around carving calligraphic 
messages on stones. 'Then 
passersby would come 
along, ritake a rubbing of the 
stonp and spread the word.

1:00 P.M. fo 10:00 a.M. dating 6:00 V.M. Sunday Admittion $1.75 Each 
(Thii od odmitt you t  •ocn ponan in your party for $1.50 Each) 

Good All 3 Doyt
Onwtan Manogod Mambar NADA

A ll ANTIQUES ARE FOR SALE

/  Complet*
DRAFIRY
SERVICE
Take Down 4 Rohang

VOGUE
Drive-In Cleaners 
1542 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7500 I
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For the deaf and 
the hearing

"T|;ie Signs of Love Singers,” a group of 3l6ung people 
who combine signing for the deaf and sihging tor the 
hearmg, will perform at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jarr. 18, at
the First Assembly

n at t p. 
of Goa, 500 S. Cuyler. Under the

direction of the Rev. Terry Thonmon, the s in ^ rs  have 
traveled in the United States, Canada, Mexico, Haiti 
and Jamaica. They have released two records and ap- 

ear each week on the C hristian  Broadcasting 
Network’s "Deaf Hear” program.

Springer for Revival
The Rev. Calvin Springer, evangelist from Rockdale, will> 
be the featured speaker for a series of revival services to 
begin at 11 a.m. Sunday at the Apostolic Faith Church, 
711 E, Harvester. The service will follow the regular 10 
a.m. Sunday School hour, and will also feature Jacquc 
Hocliing from West Texas State University as n e s t  sol
oist. Sunday night services will start at 6 n.m. and services 
Monday th ro u ^  Saturday will start at 7 :o0 p.m. Local and 
out - of - town musicians will perform each night.

F aith fu ln ess is  top ic
"The Falthfulneu of Ckxl" 

«ill he thetopicoftheMrtnonat 
10 45 a.m Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 525 N 
Gray St., by the Rev Joseph L. 
Turner

The sermon will be the first in 
a series of four from the first M 
verses of I Corinthians. Church 
school starts at 9:30 a.m. with
nursery fad litias availab le -----

iNonsmoker 
lauds war 
on cigarettes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

woman whose smoklng-srlth- 
drawal prognm taught Joseph 
A Callfano J r  how to quit 
dg ire ttes u y s  the health, edu
cation and welfare secretary 
diould uae "every cent he has" 
to count« tobacco industry 
ads

Jacquelyn Roferi. found« of 
SmokEnd«! Inc., hailed Call- 
fano'a declaration of cigarette 
amoklng as "Public Health 
Enemy No. I.” but said hhe 
hopes "the guy has enough guti 
and political savvy to take the 
second etep "

Callfano, once a thn 
day am ok«, went throii^ the 
private, profit-maUng 
n d « s program in 1175. 
ainoe become an 
UamoUng campal#Mr 

Callfano announced Wedwt- 
day that HEW's amoklng infor
mation and aducation propams 
will be expanded and coordi
nated by a new Office on Smok
ing and Health with an annual 
budget of 0 3  mllUon.

Mrs. Rogers oommended 
Callfano fw not prapoalng an 
«Mi to the politicafly popul« 
euhildy program “ I'm'glad he 
dkln't fall Into lhat tar pit, al- 
lho(«h I NMnt the fact he'eal- 
lowli« 0 1  mUUon f «  Mbaldia 
and enly OS mlUon f v  the new 
sOtea.” ám mU.

The chancel choir, directed by 
Sally Green, will preeenl "Sbtg 
Alleluia to the Lord." Orpinlat 
Doris Goad will present “Jeeu 
meinee Herxen Freude” by 
Bach for the morning offertory 

Senior High Felktwdilp will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. at the home of 
Buddy Clyburni ,  1800 N.

' Dwight ,  and Junior High 
Ediowshipa will meef a t 5^30 
p.m. at the church.

There will be a called Joint 
board medlng of the Scuion 
and Dtaconate in the weat room 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. The choir 
reheveea at 7:30 p.m. each 
Wedneeday in the aanchury.

Colson film slated
A film about Nixon's hatchet 

man Charlea W. Colson making 
a decision tor ChrM will be 
shown at 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
C alvary  Aeeembly of God 
Church, 1030 Love 

P a s to r  David Brecheen 
invitea the public to attend.

‘DpenUknsaod 
hospital roomscost 
alotmorcthanyoathinkr

r Mwny V.,..
Qarden
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'~ Tha Church is God'i oppointad ogtncy in thh 
world for sproading Hit knowltdgt of H» Iqvi 
for man ond of Hii dimond for mon to respond 
to thot lovt by lovinf hk niighbor. Without 
this grounding in tho Ion of God, no govoni- 
mont or society or way of lift will long 
personrt (md tho froodoms which we hold so 
door will inovitqWy porith. Thtrifort, tvtn 
from 0 stilish point of view, ena should support 
tho Church for tbo soki of tho wetforo of him
self ond his family, loyond that, howtver, 
tvtry ponon should uphold and porticipoto in 
tho Church bicousd it ttHs tho truth obout 
man’s lift, dooth ond dostiny, the truth whkh 
oloiw will sot him hn to live os o child of 
God.

Cotamon Adv. Sar.,

Thaw luaktoaa Fimia and Pralnailanal Paopio A n  Making Thia 
Wtaakiy Matiaga paaaibta. Jainiiif wMi tha miniWafa af Pampa 
in hapln« (hof aoch maiaaga wUI ha on inapirotian ta ivaryana.
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Adventist ^
Sovtnth Day Advontiit

Fronklin E. Horn«, Minittor ............................................425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo CKop«i

R«v K«ith Borktr, Pastor ..........................................711 E. Horv«st«r

Assembly of God
Asiombly of God O ivrcli

Rov. Rick ionot ...............................,  ...................................Sk«llytown
Soth«i Assembly of God Church

Rov. Pawl DoWolfo .................................  .................1541 Hamilton
Colvory Ass«mbly of God

Rov. Dovid Brochoon .....................................................................1030 lov«
First Assombly of God ^

R«v. Sam Brossfi«ld ................... ........................................500 S. Cuyl«r
L«fort Asi«mbly of God Church '

Rov. John Gollowoy ................................................................................l«fof

Baptist
Borr«tt Baptist Church

R«v. Jock M. Gr«onwood ....................................................903 Boryl
Calvary Bopfitt Church

Rmr. Bonold A. Horpster ......................  ....................B24 $. Born«i
Control Baptist Church **'

Rov. Tod Sovogo ..........................................Sforkw«othor & Browning
Followship Boptist Church

Rov. Earl ModdwR ....................................................... 217 N. Worron
PirM Baptist Churcll

Rov. Cloudo Cono .................................................. ................203 N^Woit
First Boptist Church (Lofort)

Rov. Rick Wodloy .......................................................................... 315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skollytown)

Rov. Milton Thompson ................. ......................  .................Skollytown
First Froowill Boptip

l .C . lynch, Postor ...................................................................326 N . Ridor
Highlond BoptiP Church

M.B. Smith, Paster ............................................................. 1301 N. Bonks
Hobort BoptiP Church

Rov. W illiom R. Lowronco ................. .. 1100 W . Crawford
Pompo BoptiP Temple

Rov. John Hulso, J r ........................................ Storkwoothor A Kingsmill
Bofhol MisAienory Bopfitt \

Rov. Danny Covrtnoy a.«.».« .326 Noido
Prtmoro Idlotio BoutlPo Moxiconno X

Rov. Holiodoro Silva .................... ...................................... 1113 Huff Rd. ^
ProgrotAivo BoptiP Church

Rov. V . l .  Bebb ...........................................................................B36 S. Groy
Now Hopo Boptist Church

Rov. J .T . Wilton .................................. ................  .............. 321 AlboP St.
Groco BoptiP Chorch

PoPor Moorko Kortmo ............................ ..............................1425 Alcock

Bible Church of Pompo
Mika H orrii, Imariai ................................................................2401 Alcodi

Gurcli Directory

Catholic
St. Vincent do Paul Catholic Church 

Father Francis J . Hynes C.M .............

ChriPion
Hi-Lond ChriPion Church

Harold Storbuck, Minister .............

. .2300 N. Hobort

. 1615 N. Bonks

Christian
FirP Christion Church (DíKiplos of Christ)
Or. Ralph T. Palmer ....................................................1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Reader ...............................................901 N. FroP

Church of the Brethren
■av. Bryca Hubbard ............................  .......................... 600 N. Fro»t

Church of Christ
Caniral Church of Christ

R .l. Morriion, M initlar ......................................... 300 N. Sofflarvilla
Church of Christ

Woyna lámaos, Ministar ..................  ...................Ohlohomo Straot
Church of Christ (Lafors)

Danny Snaad, M inisttr ............................. ..................................Lafors
Church of Christ •

John G ay, Ministar ............................... Mary Elian 4  Horvattar
Vampo Church of Christ

J.D . Barnard, Ministar ................ ...........73S McCuHeugh
Skallytewn Church of Christ

Vatar M. Cousins, Ministar ...................................................Shallytosm
Wastsida Church of Christ

B illy T. Jonas, Ministar .................................... ..1612  W. Kantucky
W alls Straat Church of Christ .................................. .. .400 N. Walls

Whit# Oaar Church of Christ
Rost Blotingoma, Ministar ................................................. W hit* Oaar

a*
Church of God

Rov. Joe Bertinotti ...................................................... 1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Don W. Chothom ..........................Comer of WoP A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop U m n B. Voylat ......................................................... TS ISIoen

Church of tho Nazarene
Ra*. Roboft 1. W illiam s ....................................................310 N . Was!

Episcopal
St. M oftheVt EpHc^pol Church ^

Rev. E. Dennh Smart ............................. ..............7%l W . Browning

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)*

Dr. Rolph T. Palmar ............................ , ............. 1633 N. N tlion

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Sam Jamison .............^ .................................. ............ 712 lofors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly

Rov. Gone Allen ............................................................1200 S. Sumner

Non*Denomination
ChriPion Center

Roy. B ill W . Hobson .................................................B01 E. Campbell
Tho Community Church *

Rov. Hugh fi. Gogon .................. .........................................Skollytown
Life Temple

Goroldino BroodbonI, PoPor ........... ..................... 944 S. Dwight

Lutheran
Zion luthoron Church

Rov. Timothy Koenig .................................. ...................... 1200 Q^ncon

Methodist
Horroh Mathodist Church

Ra». J.W . Rotanburg .............  .....................................639 S. Bomas
First Mathodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Homilton .............  ........... .........................201 E. Fostar
St. Marks Christian MothodiP Episcopal Church

V .L  Bre«m, J r ., Ministar . r . ................ ......................... .406 Elm
St. Paul MothodiP Church

Ra*. Olond Butlar ........................................................... S U N .  Hobort

Pentecostal Holiness
TirP Pantacostol Helinost Church

Ra*. Albart Moggord ..................................  ...................| yog a Ic I,
Hi-lond Pantacostol HelinaM Church 
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Ra*. Jasaph 1. T a n ta r......................................................... 333 n

Salvation Army
Copt. Bodall Haoth ................................................. 5, Cuylar at That
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The courts can’t deal with Donald
EDITORf NOTE -  b  ■ 

te fn a a te  aiaalaly re la rM  
J a ■ t  b c a a i r  he w«a*( 
■chaaM? b  he phyeltaly b- 
caaipebat Jab hecaaw he 
caa*t efeak er hear? S m M  he 
b a a i  trial ea charfee he c a a t 
■ je re ta a i, c a a t Atleai htaa- 
eaM ^ i M l ?  DeaaM L a n  hae 
heaa la a a i  eat el eeala, hea- 
pMab, prlaeae far a Aaaaa 
y av a  hacaaae iw  ja il rial aye- 
leal tfeaeat have iw  aw aw e.

By MARC RILBON 
Aaaaeialei Preaa RrHcr

CHICAGO (API -  When the 
bw  flrat took hold of Donald 
Lang in h b  90th year, th only 
word he had ever ^xiken waa
“Maimna.”

Ilioae flrat 90 yeara, whlb 
“Manmia” waa aUve. aeenned 
normal — normal, that b . for'  
an illiterab deaf-mute from a 
broken common law marriage 
living ̂  Chicago’a black aluma.

Thm Mamma, Ju lb  Lang, 
died, and Donald got Mo 
troubb. And ao, b  a bbarre 
way, did the bw . Twice Donald 
Lang waa accuaed of murder, 
b  IM5 aim 1171. He ment 12 
yeara b  priaon. Jail, or mental 
batitutiona awaiting Judgement 
on the chargee.

But It'a a Judgment the 
oouita say can't be rendered on 
a man who knows no language, 
caq't comprehend the accuse- 

^  tlons, can't understand why he 
I b>cnt hundreds of hours b

court rooma while Judges and 
attorneys wondered what to do. - 

' '  The legal system b  doae to
tum bg him loose a p b ,  de- 
apttc the argument of proae- 
cutors that the last time Lang 
waa freed he killed a p b .

Hb attorneys argued that he 
can't be kept b  Jail without 
proepect of a trial that could 
d ear him. Hb family aays he 
stands a better chance on Chi
cago's atreeb than b  Jail.

“ If you look at him you can't 
teU anything's wrong with 
him,” says h b  dder brother, 
Julius. "He's damned smart 
and he proved It on the streets 
before all thb  happened.”

Mimicking o t im  and manag- 
b g  to obey gestures from 
friends and family, Lang be
came street-wbe without ever 
lewnlng to read s tiM  alps. At 
work as a ben-ager he readily 
did what was conveyed to him, 
without h ev b g . He aouMn't 

'  * td l you h b  shirt rise but he
b o u ^  hb  own clothes with Ms 
own money. He couldn't hear 
music or laughter, but he loved 
to run a Perris wlwd at a car
nival.

Remarkabb adibvemenU 
a p b s t  dismal odds.

.. And then a prostitute was 
‘ found-stabbed to death In an al

ley beMnd a tavern a few 
Uwks from the public housing 
project where Lang lived with 
two brothers and a sister.

.  Lang waa the last person
seen with her. Bloody dothbg 
was found In his room. Jail and 
a murder bdictment fallowed 

* ‘ The situation would eerily re
peat Itself sis years bter.

“Lang b  beyond the reach of 
the b w ,"  u y s  Lowell Meyers, 
hb  defense attorney at the first 
trial b  IMS. “ You can't try

^  | j

Donald Lang, shown behind bars in Chicago 
■ after he was charged in the slaying of a prosti
tute 6 years ago. poses a uniaue^problelem inyears ago, poses a unioue-prot 
criminal justice. Lang, deaf ana dumb, cannot

read or write or understand sign language. 
Implicated in two murders, he cannot be tried, 
apparently cannot be educated, but at the 
same time cannot be given his freedom.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)
him, you can't convict Mm and 
you can't hold Mm." '

Meyers too b  deaf, one rea
son a Circuit Court asked him 
to defend Lang. Meyers, son of 
deaf-mute parents, didh't be
come totally deaf until he was 
12. He reads lips.

“But ! couldn't communicate 
with Donald. He's been deaf 
sinoe early childhood, perhaps 
from birth, and never learned 
r i p  languap. He was lost to 
language forever when he was 
t  and the achoob woukb't ao 
cept him."

Julius Lang aays Ms brother 
was sent home on hb  first day 
b  public school because of hb 
deafness. EarUer, Donald's 
mother tried to place Mm b  a 
pre-school program. Later she 
tried to put Mm b  various spe
cial programs. But he wasn't 
a o o e ^ d  anywhere.

b  19M he waa declared phys- 
I c a 11 y and mentally in
competent to stand trial, with a 
meirial a p  of between S and 7. 
Lang was committed to a max
imum security peychbtric b- 
atltution at Chester, III.

Meyers and Lang's family 
complained that Lang wasn't 
safe at Chester -  as a deaf- 
mute a likely target of Inmate 
abuse — and a year later he 
wae transferred to a school for 
the mentally retarded at Dixon, 
on orders of the lUinob Su
preme Court.

The fb d in p  there deepened 
the courts' quandary. A neuro
logist there didn't tMnk that

Lang was “as mentally re
tarded as indicated" and that 
b  any caae hb handicap wan 
physical rather than mental—

Aphasia, usually caused by 
brain damage or b jw y, b  the 
kws of power to understand and 
use words. Severe cMcken pox 
b  early infancy mlgM have 
brougM on the brab  damage.

Whatever the cause, David 
Edebon, superMendent at Dix
on, reported on May 2, I9M 
that “baaed on oir experbnee 
with Donald Lang, it appears 
that he will never acquire the 
n e c e s s a r y  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
akilb needed to participóte or 
cooperate at hb  trial."

Thereupon Meyers went to 
the state Supreme Court and 
argued that Lang was being 
held In custody b  learn some- 
tMng the experts said he could 
never learn-. "You can't keep a 
man b  custocjy all hb life Just 
for being accused of a crime," 
he says.

The Supreme Court agreed — 
he "should either be given an 
opportunity to obtab a trial ... 
or should be released," it de
cided.

Meantime a key witness had 
died, evidence waa lost. The 
murder c h a rp  was dbmiased 
b  February, 1971.

Freed, Lang went to live with 
Ms father and stepmother. He 
returned to work at the loadbg 
docks at South Water Market, a 
place he had always liked, a

place where he was liked. It 
also was a place where prosti
tutes Ibgered.

In July, 1971, the body of one* 
of theni was found in uie doaet 
of a hotel where she and Lang, 
according to witnesses, had 
checked b  the nlgM before. 
Once a p b ,  police foimd blood 
on Lang's clothes b  hb home.

This time he was tried and, 
b  January 1972, convicted and 
sentenced to 14 to 2S years to 
be served b  the Department of

Corrections' special treatment 
center at Joliet. Three years 
b te r, the Illlnob Appellate 
Court overturned the conviction 
on groinds that he hatb't been 
competent to stand trial. lang 
should be retried, the court 
said — but only after he b  abb 
to assist in his defense.

The ru lbg left society with
out protection, aays Timothy 
Sswed, an assistant state's at
torney for Cook County. “Un
fortunately, there b  notMng b

Rains drive lettuce up
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ice

berg lettuce. Just 29 cents a 
head last month b  local stores, 
will coot as much as (9 cento 
here because of abnormally 
warm weather last month and 
recent heavy rains b  the Impe
rial Valley, the nation’s lettuce 
bowl.

Agriculture offidab said 
Wednesday that lettuce farmers 
are charging an much so |10 
per ton, five times more than 
their price one monb a p ,  
since adverse weather condi
tions cut sharply into the val- 
by 's  normal production of 
nearly 500,000 tans of winter 
lettuce.

They said New York buyers 
may have to pay as much as 90 
cento for a head of lettuce.

State marketing spedalbt

‘R oad  b u ild in g  u n sa fe’

Betlioiiy Naioreiie Coflege Concert Choir
Sacred music at its finest by the Bethany Nazarene College 
Concert Choir Sunday January 15'at 7 p.m.
Pampa Nazarene Church 500 N. West St.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Highway Adminis
tration b  not enforcing ade
quate safety in road construc
tion sonea, the General Ac- 
countbg Office concludes after 
b p ec tin g  99 work sites in sev
en states.

GAO, an bveatip tive arm of 
Congress, said it found all 96 
"isisafe and hnardous" for 
motorists.

Dangerous conditions includ
ed unmarked holes and drop- 
offs, material stored close to 
the roadway, no pedestrian 
lanes, confusing temporary 
striping, inadepate warning 
s ip s , poor flag^ng procedures 
and lack of nlgM lighting or re
flecting devices.

our Judicial system that gives 
the state autiurlty to hold a 
man Just as a dangerous person 
.,. And remember, the appel- 
b te  court rejected the defense 
claim /h a t there was In
sufficient evidence to convict 
him. The evidence b  over
whelming. But there's no way 
to make him competent to 
riand trb l."

H earinp on that point b  1979 
resulted b  s  rulbg by Ju d p  
Joseph Schneider that Long 
was not mebally bcompetent 
but still phyaidally unabb to 
stand trial.

A chumbg, baffled b p i  sys- 
,tcm turned Lang over to the Il
llnob Department of Mental 
Health for "educMkm,'' but 
then the department said It 
coulib't hold him because M 
lacked authority over persons 
only physbally Incompetent 
Last October, the agency re
turned Lang to Cook County 
Jail.

That action and the depart
ment's failure to devebp a pro- 
p a m  to tra b  Lang prompted 
Judge Schneider to threaten its 
(U re^ r, Dr. Robert DeVitoi; 
with contempt of court.

“ Donald lai't mentally re
tarded or developmentally dis- 
ahled under our standards." 
DeVito explained to a reporter. 
“We can't have someone physi
cally disabled batiutlonaliaed 
b  a m ebal facility. It's hap
pened in the past. I won't allow, 
it to happen a p b . "

The department's action 
forced Schneider to set bond for 
Lang. He would be released, 
the Judp  sold, if he could pay 
10 p reen t of 190,000 bond and 
If Lang could be placed by hb 
attorneys b  a program that

would help Mm to become com
petent to stand trial.

"Thb means he'll be on the 
street a p b  with no guarantee 
of supervision,'' state's attor
ney Sswed said “And there's 
no guarantee he won't kill 
a p b .  If he dose and b  ar- 
restd a p b ,  there's no guaran
tee that we'll be ab b  to do any
thing with Mm. b  fact, the mty 
t h b p  are going, there will nev
er be a guarantee that society 
can do anytMng to'proiect itself 
from Donidd Lang."

Then what's to be done'*
Says Sswed: "The riate dis

agrees that Long b  not men
tally retarded If he b  ruled 
mentally retarded, the Mental 
Health Depertmert can hold 
him In a secure enviitmment 
That would be to society's ben
efit and probaMy to Donald 
Lang's benefit."

Mark Epsteb, one of Lang's 
attorneys; "E<kicatlon b  the 
only solution. We are convinced

that Lang b  innocent, and that 
If he could be educated to com
municate he could help la  dear 
himself

"Remember, he has never 
been convicted of any crime 
and has a brigM, normal In
telligence If he hadn't been 
neglected by the state through- 
out'Ms life, if he hadn't been 
rejected by the pubUc oehoob, 
we wouldn't have thb prob
lem”

Society would be safe with 
Donald free, Juliue Lang 
thbks, "but I'd be happy if the 
state kept Mm another coupb 
of years if they would te« h  
Mm sometMng He can't even 
say 'Mamma' anymore."

Don Courtney 
solutes the customers 

of the doy 
M r ortd Mre.

Gil West <

OUR
RIDICULOUS

SALE
CONTINUES

*K i9n H e fi
916 W. Kentucky 665-62^1

JANUARY FASHION

SALE

hick Kloth estimated yblds 
were down by as much as half 
b  some fblds. He predicted 
that once the rab s  end and 
normal harvesting resumes, the 
price of bttuce could drop to |5 
per ton.

However, assistant county ag
ricultural commissioner John 
Taylor wamid that lettuce 
prices will soar a p b  when the 
wbter harvest ends b  March. 
He said that b  because “the 
warm weather p v e  us too 
much esriy growb. A shortap 
of bttuce b  likely to occur b  
the b te  stages of the harvest."

Last month's wsrm spell left 
lettuce fleJds with overgrown, 
excessively leafy plants and 
subsequent rab s  have muddied 
flekb, bogging down the har
vest.

ENtiRE STOCK OF COATS
-  Coslwiire—Cw m I Htrir 

Take Fw—Pants Coots

20% OFF

SPORTSWEAR nnecttc
M5-»20-»25-»29-»39

LONG FLEEa ROBES

ÌI-Ìm 00 NOW »20-»25.-»30.-»39.

"The highway administration 
has not been successful in 
achbving adequate safety b  
construetbn zones," GAO u id  
b  the report released tMs 
week.

The report said the highway 
admbistration for II years has 
strongly emphasized safety b  
road construction areas but has 
not been successful in esbb- 
lisMng the same level of con
cern in its fbid offices and in 
stale Mghway agendas.

PANTSUITS and 
WARDROBES

*24**-*29**-*39*®

DOUBU KNIT SHELLS 
ond SHORT SLEEVES
Regularly 
$12 A $14 NOW .*7

Many New Arrivials For Spring 
Use Our Lay-awoy—20% Down

DECA and Free Entarprisn Week
We wish to congratulate the 
students of Pampa High School 
Chapter of DECA for the’r fine 
achievements in the past year, 
and to encourage the commun
ity to continue to support DECA 
as the. students learn not just the 
theory, but also the practice of 
free enterprise.

THEMFIRST national bank in PAMRA
8 0 6  6 6 5 .8 4 2 1  •  P.O. BOX 781 •  PAMPA. TEXAS 7 8 0 6 5
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F B  b lasts m igrant a id
HOUTON (API -  The Aim tI 

c u  Farm Bureau Federation 
hue condemned a recent 1500,- 
000 federal grant to teach Eng- 
ttah to migrmt workera and re
jected pleas to lend support to 
the farmers' atrike 

TV  action came at the final 
eeaalon TTairaday of of a fow 
day meeting of the federation 
that repreaenta I I  million farm 
famines

In two resolutions, the feder
ation expreaaed conoem over 
the farm income crisis but 
urged that higher prices be 
foisid through exparided mar
kets rather than striking for 
government action 

The proteM of the award to 
Csaar Chavez, head of the 
United Farm \harkers, fallowed 

*^an announcement that Secre
tary of Labor Ray Marshall 
had approved such a grant 

The federation members 
called the award a “ trans
parent effort to use tax finds to 
aasist the United Farm Vtrork- 
ers who have engaged in vio
lence. secondary boycotts and 
other disruptive acts against 
farmers and farmworkers " 

TVy said they would contin
ue to favor teaching the mi
grants English in various pro
grams but that Comprehensive

Employment and Training Act 
fu n ^  cordracting with Chavez 
la an ''affront to agricuiUie r 
and an arrogant abuae of th e ' 
public tru s t"

"We cannot believe this 
award of public monies can' 
serve the advancement of lan
guage skills beyond the parti
san Indoctrination of hundreds 
of Mexican-Am(ricana to join “ 
the Chavez movement and to 
irepare for militant action 
against o ir market agricul- 
tuK," the resolution said

In voting down efforts to get«' 
an expression of support for the 
widening farmers' strike, the 
the concenais was that a atrike 
would be self-defeating, putting 
already financially strangled 
farmers out of business

Delegates reelected Alan 
Grant of Visalia. Palif., presi
dent of the orgsnizatian and 
named Robert B Detaop of 
Richmond, Va ., vice p re s id e .

Death of senator may
break energy deadlock

By MIEE BUNAHAN

Although all reptiles and am
phibians are cold-blooded, the 
leatherback sea turtle can 
malittain a body temperature 
higher than the water In which 
it lives, and the python can 
generate heat to incubate its 
eggs by contracting its mus- 
cKs ^

been working on the...’
^  does a dancer establish a record that has nothing to do with dancing? When 

he’s a^^andy dancer”. Mike Bonacci, 24, drov« five spikes into a railroad tie in 67 
secondsknd pulled them all out again in 11 seconds to set a new record reco^iaed 
by the G uin)^  Book of World Records. His 78-second exhibition of the traditional 
su lls of the "ghtidy dancer” — railroading slang for track worker — broke the old 
record by 19 secoh^s. Bonacci, a machine operator at the Omaha track department, 
was the Burlington Northern’s entrant in the 1977 National Gandy Dancer Con
test.

More TGDA officials arrested
By REN HERMAN 

Assacisted n«as Writer
BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) 

-  Ben McDonald, whose in
dictment was dismissed less 
than M hours after it was is
sued, was the "victim" of his 
employees, according to a 
South Texas judge

State District Judge Darrell 
Heater said Thiraday he was 
convinced McDonald, eiectllve 
director of the Texas Depart- 
mem of Community Affairs, 
had no criminal intent when he 
allegedly withheld documents 
subpoenaed by a coiat of in
quiry probing the alleged mis- 
uae of federm funds here

McDonald, a farmer Corpus 
Christi mayor, was indkied 
here Wednesday on charge al
leging he concealed potentially 
irnportam documents

However, Heater approved a 
p r o s e c u t i o n  mot ion for  
dismissal of the indictmem 
TTaraday

Prosecutor Randy Fiiebele 
said the dedsion to seek the 
dismissal was made Jiecause 
wrong doing by McDonald was 
“a violation with no possible 
way of conviction.

As the paperwork for the 
dismiaasi was being completed, 
two TDCA officials, who admit
ted they decided not to produce 
some official documents, were 
arrested

But Friebele said L.C. Har
ris. TDCA Manpower director, 
and Tom Laramey, TDCA gen
eral cotfisel, were released and 
no charges were filed "at thia 
tim e”

Harris testified McDonald 
took no part in the deciaian to 
not submit interoffice commu
nications — includtog two moni
tors’ requests for audita of the 
TDCA comract with the Harli

ngen-based Plumbers and Pipe
fitters Union local 823

Heater said, "the thmgs left 
out reflect a highly, highly 
questionable attitude about try
ing to correct deficiencies" 

Harris told the court he 
made the decision after confer
ring with Laramey 

Laramey testifM  he^nitially 
thought the "in-house" memos 
would not be needed by the 
court But the TDCA attorney 
admitted on the stand Thursday 
the documents were covered by 
the broad subpoena issued 1^ 
Heater

The judge, upset at that 
statement, said: "you all hon
estly believed I was not inter- 
eated in in-houoe 
People don't write letters say
ing ‘yours of the ISth received. 
Bribe noted.'"

Hester, convinced McDonald 
did not intentionally withhold 
evidence, sougtt to find out 
why the documents were not 
produced — t

He questioned Harris about 
It and said, "Mr. McDonald 
was a victim of his own em
p l o y  e e s Technically that 
doesn’t excuse him. But you 
may be teotifylng you are the 
one with the criminal intent. He 
did not know what he had with 
him. You knew what he had " 

Harris denied intentionally 
violMing the subpoena 

But Heater said indicatiora 
were that someone in TDCA 
had reason to withhold the r i- 
dit requests.

"I'm  convinced there is a 
department coverup of the first 
order and the poor guy at the 
top does not know a thing abbut 
I t ." Heater said

Fred Buchanan, manager of 
the state services operatiora of
TDCA’s Manpower section, was

Four Texas stills seized
AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  The 

Texas Alcoholic Beverage Com- 
mioaion reported Wednesday its 
agents filed 3.M5 criminal 
cases In fiscal 1977, reaultlngdo 
2.779 convictions.

Pines paid for liquor law vio
lations totaled 1^8.745. the 
commission said In Its annual 
report for the year that ended 
Aug. 31. 1977

The HouMon dlatrict led In 
caaes ñled, with M9. But other 
major population centers lag
ged far behind — Dallas, for in-

f il .C M h :! .' F .v ,'R U .Y
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granted permission to explain 
the monitoring process to the 
court

After that explanation, Hes
ter said: "the biggest objection 
every time was that the money 
was jw t going iiko the plumb
ers and pipefitters' account. 
Not any day, not any dollar."

Throughout the day many of 
the 19 persons indicted Wednes
day tried to poot bond.

Among the four unable to 
ndsc the bond money were Don

quested by the Grays, on Frl- 
¿ y .  Don Gray's bond had been 
set a t 1281.000, while Clarence 
Gray's waa set at 1271.000.

Also In jail late Thursday 
were Eddie Long, g former 
state mobile home inspector, 
and John David Osborne, a 
nephew of the Grays and for- 
Gray, busineu manager of the 
union local, and his brother 
Clarence, who controlled much 

'o f the fe ^ ra l money here.
Hester was to conduct a 

bond reduction hearing, re-

Prisoner may have 
died after b,^ating

mer instructor at a building 
trades school nsi by Clarence 
Gray.

Among those posting bond 
were Governor's Office on Mi
grant Affairs officials Rogello 
Perez and Joaquin Rockiguez, 
both Indicted on witness tam
pering charges.

Their attorney, Fred Ga
lindo. a former Cameron Coun
ty dlatrict attorney, also posted 
tend on the some charge. -

Bonds were also poked by 
EUaeo Sandoval, director of an 
Edinburg poverty profam , and 
Nick Ramirez, su^wnded Hi
dalgo County Manpower direc
tor. Both were named In nine 
Indictments alleging theft.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
death of Sen. Lee Metcalf could 
mean a break In the long con- 
fresalonal deadkxk over Presi
dent Carter’s energy plan, til
ting the balance agMnit the 
prMldent.

Metcalf, one of II Sn^ale 
qiembers of a negotiating < ^ -

mlttee that has been trying to 
reach agreement on thecrtUcgl 
laeue of natio'al g u  pridnt, 
waa found dead on Thisiday at 
Ms home In Helena, Mont. He 
had been under treatment for a 
heart condition. .— .

The II Senate negotlatonr 
have been evenly dlvi(M since 
November on whether to" lift 
federal price controls, u  the 
full Senate voted, or to continue' 
controls, as is urged by the 
president and the Senate Ener« 
gy Committee chairman. Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash. .

Metcalf conslstcmly wted 
with .Mckaan against deregula
tion. With his death, the 99 
split in the conference com
mittee Is at least temporarily 
a*aaed, and the Senate confer
ees appear to tilt In faw r of 
the pricing policy more gener
ous to the oil and g u  industry.

Before the conferees end a 
month-long recen, Jackson 
could attempt to  replace Met
calf with a Ilke-mlnM Demo
cratic senator. That would re
quire the approval of both the 
Senate Democratic Caucus and 
the full Senate.

Such approval is usually giv

en roiginely, but the natural 
p s  fight Is such an emotional 
battle that pnHkregulalion 
forcu, who hold a bore major
ity In the full Senate, m ^ '  
challenp JackMsT Hiat could 
make the energy fight a more 
totaled battle than It Is al
ready.

Should there be no attempt to 
replace Metcalf, Senate mem- 
b m  of the committee would 
probably vote for a gradual 
deregulation plan when they 
meet a p ln  shortly after Gcn- 
gress reconvenu next Thurt- 
doy.

Jackson’s Washington office 
leoued a condolence statement 
Piursday after Metcalf’s death 

annotiiced. The senator 
n l msel f  w as in Southernw as
{California, however, and could 
hot be reached for immediate 
comment on the future of the 
energy neptlations.

P a s n p  of a comprehensive 
energy bill has been stalemated 
since last fall over the natiral 
p a  pricing lasur. President 
Carter cancelled one forelp  
trip because of the deadlock, 
and some conferees stayed In 
Wuhlngton through the early 
part of the Chrlstm u receu In 
on unsuccessful attempt to 
break the impasse before 
year’s end.

Last Ak«uat. the House ap
proved President C v ter’s piM 
for continued federal price con- 
trols, with on incrcoee In t|g i 
regulated price of natural 
from the prceent celling of |1.M 
per thoueiuid cubic feet to 91.79.

The Senate narrowly voted a 
plan for gradually lifting con
trols. a goal long sought by the 
oil and g u  Industry. The In
dustry argues that decontrol Is 
neceaury to provide high 
enough profit to provide an bt- 
centlye to find new reserves.

Because of the senators’ In
ability to agree among them- 
aelvea on a positiaa House 
members of the conference 
committee have been left with 
little to do.

But leaders among the House 
negotiators have Indicated a 
w lllin p eu  to compromise by 
approving a pricing plan con
siderably more generous than 
Carter's 91.79 ceiling, u  long 
u  controls are continued In
definitely.

O  ' /  /
j .  i v m c l k i i i

\ n u
Pampo s leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

Whale mutilated
JUNO BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Beached whales, helpleu In 
Aallow water, always draw
crowda, and people often try to 
help them biick Into the sea 
But a 90-foot sperm whale was 
already dead when discovered 
here, and curiosity seekers 
tried to take Its teeth and strip 
off patchu  of sU a

‘Solomon’ chosen top book
TYLER, T ^  (AP) -  A 

federal grand 'jiry  In Tyler be- 
p n  hearing testimony today 
concerning the death of a state 
prison inmate who died after 
being tied to a ladder in a  field 
for four hours In 99degree tem
peratures.

The Sept. 21 death of James 
Batts was officially attributed 
to an attempted suicide four 
days earlier by Dr. Ethel 
E>ickson, a Houston medical 
enm iner.

However, Dr. Erickson ques
tioned her own finding when in
formed of the events leading up 
to Batts death at the Eastham 
Farm Unit near Huntsville.
. She said prison officials had 
not given her a full accoirting
of Batts' activity In the days 
before he died.

Federal authorities became 
Involved In the case shortly 
after Batts' death.

Other prisoners told friends 
and relatives they sow Batts 
beaten by guards and hand
cuffed to a ladder In a cotton 
field shortly before he died.

Dr. Erickson said she deter-

NEW YORK (AP) -  T n l 
Morrison's "Song of Solomon" 
Is the best work of fiction pub
lished by an American writer 
In 1977, according to the Na
tional Book Critica O rde.

mined that death was due to 
b r a i n  swelling (cerebral 
edema) and she asked prison 
authorities for an explanation 
of what might have caiioed It.

She said she was told BatU 
attemtped to hang Mmaelf Sept. 
17, was taken to the priaon hos
pital and languished there until 
hla death.

When she was told that Batts 
w as r e v i v e d  f r om that  
attempted hanging, sent back to 
the fields to work, attempted to 
hang Mmaelf two days later, and 
was again revived a b s e n t  back 
to the field. Dr. Erickaan said, 
“I don't think that would be 
possible ’’

The critica described "Song 
of Sotomoa" as "the black ex
perience in America, from 
crawling to walking to running 
to flying — into poetry and 
myth — jazzy and wondraua”

The Morrison book won over 
four other fiction nominees -  
John Cheever's "Falconer;" 
Joan DIdion’s "A Book of Com
mon Prayer;" PMUp Roth’s 
"The Professor of Desire,” and 
John Saylei’ "Union Dues.”

The circle p v e  Its poetry 
award to “Day by Day," the fi
nal work of the late Robert 
Lowell; the general nonfiction 
award to Walter Jackson Bate’s 
biography. "Samuel Johnson" 
and the award for a book of

criticism to Susan Sentog’s "On 
Photography.”

The awards were announced 
Wednesday.

The critics’ circle, orpMaed 
In 1974, has more than 300 pro
fessional book critics and book 
review editors across the coun
try os members. They all par
ticipate In the nomination of 
semlfinallsts, and the 19mem- 
ber board of dlrecton selects 
the winners.

A llstate rates now  
20 percent lower, 
than Texas stErte . 

rates for H om eow ners 
D w ^ in g  insurance.

* Texas Home Owners:
We’re helping you fight 
the cost of living—as 
we protect your home 
against loss from fire 

and many other hazards. 
Just call or drop in, and compare. 

Bring your present Homeowners policy. ''

M a rk  B u z z a rd  / i j l C t a t e  
J623 N. Hobart 

665-4122 ' You’re  in  good h an d s .
All'ialplr«uranceCo Northbrook. Ill

SATURDAY
SHOE SPECIALS

stance, with 192, Son Antonio 
with 94 and Fort Worth with 
107.

On the other hand, the Paris 
district with no m ajv  irban 
centers trailed the Houston of
fice by only s  anall number, 
filing 991 cases. Judges and 
jirics in the Paris district Im
posed 947,190 In fines, com- 
pwed with 931,129 in Houston.

Four stills were seised during 
the yenr — one In Harrison 
County and three in Marian 
County.'  both In deep East 
Tesas.

JAN U AR Y BOOT SALE
of Broken SizM 4  Styles

Mans
BOOTS Broken tise t 

and styles

Solo Priced 
from

BOOTS Breken sizes
and styles

SizM 4 1/2C to 9A

Youth
BOOTS
Sitos 2-6

»Sais M l "
Sitos 12 to 1 1/2

»(inIHar »• «fw» in »tnek

Childron

BOOTS S r
5 1% to 7 1/2 

123 i .  Kingamill

>6®®

ANDERSON'S 
W ESnRN WEAR
123 i .  Kingomlll 66S-3101

We have regrouped and repriced many of our Fall and Winter 
Shoes. Savings are even greater.

SCHOOL or SPORT SHOES
Drastic Reductions—Several Styles and Prices To Choose From, In 
Black, Brown, Rust, Tan, Navy.

Now

$5.$7 . $|0 *M5
MANY OTHERS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

Dress Boots I " Dingo Boots
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Group of tuodo loothor or mon-modo goof«-oll leathor or plain
lootlior-look Boot! in g rty , block,
brown, ruit ^  J

Valuot
to
$40 00 »28 $70 Valuó» *39

OTHER DINGO BOOTS ..........*22
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Amano Fall and Winter

Dress Shoes Hondbosgs
Largo group of better grade »fioe» in 
»everal color» and »tyle».

Value» to $1 7 
New

Value» 
to $42

$ 2 2  ^ 5  • ^ 9 ’ ®

ALL SALES FINAL

"Pam pa" Your Feet at-

m
1 19 W. Kingsmill
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Henry says Soviets 
Terrorists

V PAUfA NIWS Jmmmit 1>. I« '*  *

■y ■AKKY IO IIB P

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Par- 
am SMTBtary of SMe H«ry 
A. KlMiofR- lay* the levtot 
IMon it at teal Mtivcdy A- 
nandag mna of tho tarrortat 
traiBiflg fobig on la Libya and' 
Lobaaoa.

"Maay of thaae larrartala ara 
belag traiaad la caaipa la Ub- 
ya aad Labaaaa Iqr organ- 
latloof that UKOMahwa ore fk 
aaaoad by the Soalat IMoa.*' 
Klaaiagar aafd.

Previaua aoooiata have poia- 
ad to oU-rtcb Libya m  a Wagbig 
groiaid for lerrarlaU. Ltti^'a 
leader, Moamaiar Khadafy, la 
aa arch-foe of larael and haa 
Ilea to Paleatlolana oppoaad to 
the Jewtah atate.

While other aoootaiU have 
noted that aome violeat Pala- 
atlalaa etemcnta ara trained In 
and make their foraya from 
Lebanon, tida la the Brat firm 
auggeatlao by a prominent 
weatern figure that Uie tarror- 
lata have a common money 
haae in the Soviet Union and 
die Eaatem European Uoc.

"Without the aunily of weap- 
ona and training and organ-

ladlon from aome of thaae 
oountrlaa, h  would baoeme In
finitely more complica tod to 
carry out thaae terrorlat act! vi
dea," Kiaaingar oonunantod In 
a  documentary to bo broadcaat 
PVIday by NBC-TV.

And he aald the terrorlat 
movementa are related to each 
other -  Japanaae tetroriala 
edth Paleatinlana aa laell aa 
German to Italian tarrorlau.

"Somebody la dearly financ- 
big the training and Iht organ- 
tmtion, aad aome of It la dear
ly coming from the oommuniat 
world," Klaalnger aald.

While adding. " H a t doeant 
mean the oommunia world la 
planning all tMa," he aald even 
tarrorlata not directly auppoited 
by commuilau "benefit the 
oommuniat partlea."

He aald both arrodam  and 
oommiAiam have their roota In 
alienation with the aydep).

K l a a l n g e r  alao warned 
againat tatcreoaed oonununlat 
Influence In Weatem Europe,

Klaalnger, aecretary of atate 
under former Preddenta Rich
ard M. Nlion and Gerald R. 
Ford, now la under a multlmll- 
Uon-doUar contract to provide 
commentary for NBC.

NEW YORK (AP) -  8ii qU 
oomponlae that have apent $1.1 
billion on laaaao and anothar 
IN  million eiploration any thoy 
« «  eager to take the H  poreant 
chanon that they will find noth- 
big when they otart drilling for 
oil along the Atlantic Ooaat.

Ih e  companlea have fought 
lengthy court bottlea and ore 
now awaiting a Supreme Oourt 
dedalon on whethar they may 
begin workbig hi the a n g le d  
Baltimore C ujw n withhi the 
neat few montha.

J.G Yope, SheU OU Go. pro}- 
act mpnager for the con- 
tiw efilo l operation, anya the 
buelneaa la "a  vldoua pm U e,"  
and booed on pant eaporienoe, 
"Hwre la an 10 percent chance 
of finding nothbw."But he aaya 
officiala of the a ll companlea 
remain hopeful. "

"At tMa point, we have to aa- 
aume that we'll And aome- 
thbig." he aald. "Otherwlae, we 
w o u l d n ’ t  be tokbig the 
pm M e."

“ It’a a  great ridi. no doubt 
about It," aald Joe Iticker, an 
E u a n  apokeaman "We can 
lone a  lot of money and a lot of 
time."

Some 520,500 acrea on the aea 
bottom were leaned for eqilor-

One mafias alternative: 
jumping rope ... welly maybe

By JIM CARRIER 
Aaaednted Prom Wrltar

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) >  Ih e  
aUng of aleet on my face otlf- 
tened my reaoive: Jogghig 
would have to wait for aprbig.

But I needed e u rd a e  to keep 
my walatline tire properly def
lated during the long Mbneoota 
wbder. A doctor once told me 
the beat a e rd a e  wan a puah 
away from the table, but fiiuik- 
ly, I love to ent.

in the aummer 1 can com
pensate by ridbig my Mke to 
and from the doughnut ahop 
three blocka away. For the wtai- 
ter. I've ohraya wanted one of 
thaw esarciw  Uken b ii the 
1125 price tag has always made 
that dream a abort one.

T h e n ,  while thumbing 
through on aeroUca handbook, 
kwkbig for an tm y, cheap way 
out, I apolted It. A Jianp rope. 
Tan minutes of the old bop, 
aklp and Jimp was a  aolld 
throe polnta on the chert — 
equal to runnfaig a mile bi 10 
mbaitea.

At the aporta atore I fowd 
manufacturers had anticipated 
my bitereat. No'lean than oevcn 
typaa of ropes were on dhplay, 
to the left of the altan gym, on 
the ahelf over the executive 
dombbeD.

At the bottom of the line, for 
ll.M, was a string of hard plas
tic tubes on a tMn rope. Much 
too noby. For there waa 
a deluxe rope with the swivd 
hidden In the hamle. Ih e  Mu
hammad Ali-cndoraed Rope a 
Dope aold for for os much oa 
11.15 for the leather model.

On top of the heap, for $10.55, 
waa the "prefesalanal aUp 
rope," with leather rope and 
ball-bearing handlaa. ^

I settled for the $2.50 model 
made tai Taiwan, featuring 
“wooden swivd handles, and an 
SJoot4 heavy weight cotton 
Juntprope” which promlaad to 
develop the body through 
"coordbiatlon and otmnbu."

On the back of the box I waa 
'  odvlaed to wear comfortable 

dotMng that doesn't restrict 
drculation. "Pick your tim e,"' 
K aald, wvnbig of excrdabig 
tanmediaUly after a  meal.

“ If you Iwven’t Jumped rope 
ataioe you were a  kid, don't 
worry," the box aaaured

I waa ready. Kope in hand, I 
read on:

“ Grasp the handle of your 
jum p rope with your thumbs 
extended down the hantUes. 
Stand In an erect poaRlan, am- 
kles nearly toucMng.'Vour el
bows should be ahghlly bent, 
with the rope hongbig alMk be- 
Mnd your heela." So far, tt waa 
eoqr.

"Now, with a wnall drculor 
movement of your arms, iwing 
the rope forward over your 
head and Jump over K. Jump 
from foot to foot oa if runntaig 
in place," the Instructions con
cluded.

The rope arched over my 
heed and collapaed onto my 
shoulders Just m  I leaped over 
nothbig- But after a few false 
starts, I got the rhythm, con
fidently on my way to the count 
of SO, a t what the box called 
the Arst week’s "warm-up”

rale of one Jump p v  second.
At the coint of 10 I mlaoed. 

The next try collapoed at 14.
By this time 1 was aware of 

my pulse and my labored 
b rw tto g . I wasn’t even close 
to 50, and the 25 "regular ” ex- 
erdsm  of two Jumps per sec
ond still lay ahead.

I handed the rope to my 
daugtter, made a few notes on 
my progrem, and wondered; 
Do you auppoae the leather- 
rope-wlth-bail-bearing-handle a 
is any easier?

Brother sues 
murder movie .

TEXARKANA, TOxaa (AP) -  
The brother of the fbst vicifan 
of Texarkana's IMO "Phantom 
KlUer" has filed a |1 J  nUUIon 
lawsuit agabMt the makers and 

-distributors of a  Aim which al
legedly depicU his riatar’a 
death.

Mark Mellon Moore of Dallas 
sold In the law n i t  that the 
movie "The Town That 
Dreaded Sundown" has intrud
ed upon hla physical and men
tal solitude by brbigbig back 
tabo the public's eye a “tragic 
and painful segm M ” of Ms 
Hfc. DefendanU in the auk are 
Charles B. Pierce Film Enter
prises, Inc. and 'American bi- 
temational Pictures, Inc.

The 1040 shooting of Polly 
Ann Moore was the first of four 
isiaolved killings by the '‘Phan
tom Killer." Moore Aled the 
suit Dec. 20 In BOwle County, 
Texas.

At Wit’s End
ByERMABOMBECK

tt’s been a  long time since I 
worked on my status. Oh. a 
couple of summers ago I rolled 
up th e  c a r  windows and 
p r e t e n d e d  i t  was a i r  - 
conditioned. And I used to sit in 
a public place and trace words 
across the pages of a book as 
fast oa I could bait the pages 
and make believe I was an 
Evelyn Wood graduate, but 
nothing big.

You can Imagine my sirpriae 
when I picked up the paper the 
other day to team that status 
s y m b o l s  h a v e  c h a n g e d  
conaiderably. large homes are 
considered taaieleas. Big cars 
are out. Degrees and titles are 
tacky. Having a live - In 
orthodontist is uMropresshte. 
Fst no longer means affhiency 
and Jollkiess. And marrying a

doctor is no longer the great 
American dream of maidens 
everywhere.

The last one was a  real kick in 
the head. Not marry a doctor! 
Bite your tongue!

I asked my daugMer, "Is tMa 
true? Have doctors really fallen 
out of favor as the nation’s No. 1 
nwat desirable mate?’’

"Aasuming a girl wants to get 
married these days," she said, 
"she'd be smart to go after the 
big money >- a  ^ m e  show 
contestant. Do you have any 
idea how much the Secret 
Square Is worth or what a biaidte 
you get if you solve the $10,000 
Pyramid?”

" B u t  how do you get 
introduced to theae people? 
Formally, I m ean"

"Formality la out. My friend.

Jan, is marrying a guy she met 
last week in a'SUr Wars' line."

“But does she really know 
Mm?" "

“Mom! They saw the movie 
three times! You see, your 
values aren’t the same aa otars. 
Old is in. Youth is out. Poverty la 
beautiful. Affluency is obscene. 
C a u s e s  a r e  r i g h t  on.  
Employment is boring. Take 
care of your feet. Tensed hair is 
the pits. Owntog a home is tim e- 
consuming.  R ecords la s t 
forever."

"Let me get this straigM. 
Status to you is marrying an old 
game aMw contestant with an 
over bite who drives a compact 
and picks up candy wrappers.” 

“RigM. By the way, do you 
hnveglOiaiUI Saturday?”

Some status symbols never 
change.

COME TO COVAIT'S
Far all Your FhuaUaf Noadsl
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atlon in the Bahiroore Canyon, 
which Has witMn 00 milaa of 
New York O ty and runs along 
the densely populated East 
Ooaat.

But only 10 to 15 loot wallo 
ara likely to be drilled, Yope 
sold, adding that SheU wUl driU 
only two wells, unless oil la 
otruck.

Theae wells, each coriing 
around $0 mlltton. will be 
drilled In the most likely areas, 
and oil companlea will share 
geological Infomuitiaa to aome 
extent, he sold

Few wells will be drilled be
cause of the limited availability 
of drilling rigs, and the
enormous coot of drilUng holes 
as deep aa 12,000 feet In the 
ocean floor, Yope said He
added k would take six to cIgM 
years after dlacovery of any oil 
or natural p a  to begin produc
tion.

Moat of the Mtlal drilling 
wiU take place east of Athaitic 
(Sty, N.J., although two other

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
There were audible p ap s
amodg sports fans In the (Sty 
of the Angels when L a  Angetea 
of Acials announoed that the av- 
erage cost for tickets to the 
1004 Summer Olymplco mIgM 
p  as high as $25 aptece. Los 
Angetea la favored to get the 
role of hoot c ity ,..... .....

A apokeaman for the Los An- 
p lea  Olympic Committee ex
plained the high coot of an 
Olympic ticket: '”$25 for a 
once-ln-a-lifetime ticket is not 
exorbitant by any means.”

potential areas' are off Cape 
Honlopen, Del.

Government officiala esti
mate that as much os 1.4 bll- 
Uen baitela of oil and 0.4 tril- 
Uon cubic feat of p a  can be 
found In the canyon.

Most'Of the companies have 
received the necessary federal

parmMa to begin drilUqg, but 
they must await Supreme Oourt 
action on a pndhig appeal by 
officiala of SuffoM County, on 
Long laland In New York.

County officials, who object 
to the operation on environmen- 
lol grounds, took thair appeal 
to the Supreme (3ourt after loa-

Ing a rotaid m a lowar oourt. ft 
was the latest manauvw In a 
battle that has Involvad other 
environmeatallats and raged 
for 1$ months.

The U.8. Spreme Cburt la ex
pected to decide by mid-Fabnt- 
ary whether It will heo* the ap-

Meanwhile, federal ofAcials 
are preparing to auction anoth-' 
er lo r p  offshore alto to oil 
companies Jan. 21. This site, 
called the (Morses Bank Outer 
Continental Shelf. Is off New 
England and indudes aome val- 
u a b I e commercial flaMng

50% SALE CONTINUES

LADKS'
KftSONAUTY .
FASHION BOOTS............................^ 2 0
WHITE SPRING SHOES w /o S I C
WHICH IV M  IS lOWIR .........  I / Z o f f o f  1 3

/

DANELLE SHOES ............... 5 0 %  o«

MOPENNY LOAFERS
nnisoN A U TY

DIXTift
NEGATIVE HEELS....................5  or U«

MOXEE LOAFERS
ivery Stylo ................ * 5

MEN'S
FREE-FIEX BOOTS
Froowwwi ......................................................

FREEMAN PATENT SHOES
IJght lino ..................................................

FREEMAN-JOYCE PATENTS
Aitihor Oroy-Novy-Oroow ................
PHILUP MARTIN SHARKSKINS
Brokon Stock ...........................................

MEN'S LEATHER SHOES
Qno (2rowp~AII Prico ..................
D iX T il \
HIGH-LOW HEELS ............. 1 / 2 Off

GARX'S
Mnn's—Woman's

M NGO BOOTS
F A a O R X  O U TU T
Locatoci Behind J.C. Ponnoy't ^

on Kingsmill v

THE 
CAR 
OFTHE
YEAR

#

Motor Trend Magazine’s Import
Car of the Year. The new 1978 Toyota 
Célica. An aerodynamic beauty envelop
ing the best Toyota engineering of pur 
time. A car which meets or exceeds all 
1980 Federal fuel economy and safety 
standards. The car which best rpet Motor Trend's criteria for styling, quality, 
comfort, acceleration, braking, handling, fuel econonf^ and ride. The Im
port Car of the Year. The 1978 Toyota Célica. Here's what the Car of the Year

' and the car of the 80’s offers you...
Efficiency and comfort. Exemplified by: a cockpit 

full of instrumentation. A newly desigried GT driver's seat 
featuring an adjustable lumbar support. And the GT Liftback's 

practical, split, fold-down rear seat.

THE 
CAR 
OFTHE

style and engineering.
The 1976 Celica’s new 

aerodynamic body 
contributes to increased 

stability, acceleration and 
interior room. These characteris
tics combine with a 2.2 liter over

head cam engine and a standard 
5-speed overdrive transmission to pro

duce a beautiful Grand Touring machine. A machine 
designed tor the 80's. A machine with welded unitized-body con

struction to help make it last. The Célica. Three models—the ST and GT 
Sport Coupes and the GT Littback (pictured).

Toyota quality is a line of cars. It a Célica is not 
what you had in mind, one of the 26 other Toyota 
models probably is Many with the same Célica 

standard features, like 5-speed overdrive transmis
sions. All built Toyota tough. It you can find a better 

built small car or truck than a Toyota... buy it.

TOYOTA
f  toVMiMo»! Vi-Ci j SA Hie W f
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollen
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“ Couldn't he do all his growing In the summer, 
when clothes are less expensive?”
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Harvesters host Caprock
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Caprock Oitack PWl SUnea 
hopM the botUnf odURMOl of a 
dMrlct opener can meh his 
Longhorn sooivra from the ice 
^ la n l fh t .

The 'H o rn s. 1-14 a f te r  
whipping Lubbock Tuesday 
nHihl, are the poorest shooting 
team In the dlatrlct, while 7:4S 
p.m.  P ieldhouse opponent 
Pampa leads the loop with a 47 
percent accuiacy mark.

"When you oontinually miss 
shots a lot of had th b ^  can 
happen," complained SUnes. 
"We're only hitting S3 percent 

> and really don't have any good 
outside shooters.

" B u t  we^l l  s c r a p  for 
everything we can get because 
this starts a new season."

SUnes, an advocate of the

traditional man • to • man 
defense, says Ms team defense 
and rebounding have bean 
adequate "considering we have 
to pUy so much without the 
balL"

Ih e  Longhorns have stayed 
oompeUUve, dropping p m es by 
an average of five points (dl.f • 
M.I). Mi  of the Qvrpck loases 
wore by two poMa or loss.

"W e Juut can 't get the 
important shot or rebound when 
h counU," Stines sMd. "but 
maybe ap in a t Pampa It will be 
different."

Caprock Is eapeeted to open 
with a lineup pf M  pivot Alvin 
Raef, forwards Randy Hughes 
(M ) and Charles Stuart (M ), 
and backooiart men Bruce NIpp 
and Sherman Stewart.

Nipp, the point guard. Is the 
loop's flfth leading scorer with a

13.4averap.
The Harvesters ( U4) appear 

ready to defend tM r  dtaitrict 
crown. The IS4M victory over 
Borgar Tuaaday night was an 
Impressive basketball display 
considering Uw Bulldop are 
highly • rated in the state SA poll 
arid took P a m p  to the wire In 
theNov,||jmi^iBg.

"The Udng we've got going for 
u s ,"  P a m p a  Coach Gary 
Abercrombie said, i s  that this 
team can play when it has to. 
and all district games are 
important."

Abercrombie was particularly 
impressed Tuesday with the 
H arvester man • to • man 
defense and the play of Junior 
Darrell Hughes off the bench. 
"DaneH has been looktaig good 
In practice and he'll get nnoie 
playing time from now on.

We've got to gat good play from 
our reserves in dialrict play."

P am p a 's  s tarting  lineup, 
which has bean settled Mace tte  
Midwestern Tournament in 
WIcWU Palls, includes seniors 
Rusty Ward. Ricky Bunton and 
Urn Reddell. and juniors Sieve 
Stout and Steve Duke

Ward and Bunton conttinue to 
rank one • two In district scoring

with averages ef MandlSpeinta 
rapecUvely. while M w  is the 
league's No •  point producer at 
llS ppg

In a  « p m. preliminary 
contest, the Pampa Shockers 
(M l will host the Caprock JV

Elsew here, Taaooan (134) 
aniartaias Pale Dura (4-14) in 
the o ther D istrict S-AAAA 
varsity opener.
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NCAA adopts super division
ATLANTA (AP) -  A 3-year- 

old battle by the so-called big- 
time conferences and independ
ents to restructure college foot
ball's 144 nhajor schools into 
two diviaions finally has suc
ceeded.

The National Collegiate Ath
letic Association approved 
Thursday a proposal qmwored 
by 79 schools separating the 
current Division I Into Dlvi- 
atons I-A and I-AA.

The NCAA convention then 
appeased some of the bitter op-

position when it adopted an 
a m e n d  m e n t  requiring leas 
stringent criteria for member- 
Miip in I-A, opening the door 
for 23 other schools to qualify.

Schools have 90 days to ad
vise the NCAA of their choice 
of diviaions. and then they 
would be given three years to 
meet criteria for membersMp 
in the division.

The Inlttal criteria tor Divi
sion I-A would have required 
Institutions to partidpale In 
eight varsity sports, have an

average home attendance of 
17,000 during one of the last 
four years and play home 
p m e s  in a stadium seating 30.- 
000 or more.

The appeasing amendment — 
offered by Ihe Ivy League. Col- 
p l e  and William k  Mary — 
would remove the attendance 
avenge and seating capacity 
requirements- for institutions 
that sponsor 12 varsity, sporta 
Schools with eight a p ^  still 
would qualify by meeting the 
other criteria.

Verbal pressure
Pampa ninth grade Blues Steve McDougall (11) and Kirt Crouch (12) employ both 
arms and mouth to pressure Dumas' ^Mrk Kehde in boys junior high basketball 
action Thursday. TTie Blues tied for the district lead with a 67-45 victory.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Blues win, Red lose

Rozelle blasts TV  movie 
about Super Bowl threat

The Blues swept Dumas and 
the Reds were bounced by 
Perryton in boys junior Mgh 
basketball Thurwlay night.

Carl McQueen meshed 22 
points and Steve McDoupll 
added II to lead the ninth grade 
Blues past Dumas, 17-43 at 
PJH8 g ] ^ . The Bkies, now 4-1 In 
dialriet play an d ,^4  overall, 
outacorad Dumas 3f4 In ^  
second period to break open a 
dose p m e . Ronnie Faggina 
dominated the middle and added 
14 paints In the win 

The Pam pa eighth grade

Blues romped to a 49-31 victory 
over rival Dumas as Jerry 
Skinner  (14 pts. )  Caven 
Coleman (111, and Romero 
Dowdy (nine) outshot the 
Demon City squad.

Meanwhile in Perryton,* the 
Pam pa^ ninth grade Reds 
d ropp^ their first district game 
as the Perryton freshmen 
erased a one; point deficit in the 
fourth quarter for a 91-34 win. 
Clifford Anderson (13), Arthur 
Yoiaig (12) and Derrick Young 
(10) paced the Pampa soaring.

The ninth grade Reds are now

tied with the Blues in district 
play with a 4-1 mark.

The eighth grade Reds also 
hwt their first district contest as 
Perryton came away with a 
44-32 victory. _Jimmy Barker 
paced Pampa scoring with 12 
points. At 4-1, the eighth grade 
Reds are tied for the 1 ^  1 ^
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Razorbacks tune up for UT
By GREG THOMPSON 

AP Sports Writer
Arkansas Gwch Eddie Sutton 

— whose unbeaten R anhaeks 
play four gsmes this week — 
didn't want to tire his team 
Thursday night by playing "rat 
ball" with lowly Rice.

And for a very different rea
son. he doesn't want to play 
"ra t ball" in Saturday's South
west Conference showdown 
with the hot-shooting, dwi- 
gerous T e n s  Longhorns

"We don't want to play a rat 
ball p m e  with them -  a run 
and shoot p m e ,"  Sutton said 
of the Longhorns after the 
third-ranked H op thumped 
Rloe 99-90. "They are a truly 
great shooting team.

"They have four guys who 
can really drill it from out on 
the floor," added Sutton. "We 
would hope the score would be 
in the 70s or 90s but we don't 
want it to get into the 90s."

The weary Hop, now 14-0, 
must travel to Austin to meet 
the well-rested Longhorns, who 
ran their season mark to 11-2 
and their SWC record to 34 by 
beating Houston 10049 Tuesday 
night.

With Marvin Delph hitting 19 
of his pm e-hlgh 22 points in

the first half, the Rasorbacks 
bolted to a 32-19 halftime lead 
over Rice.

Arkansas, remaining in a 
sane to conserve energy, built 
up a 95-47 lead over the Owls 
with three minutes left In the 
p m e .

"We were a little flat tonight, 
but I expected that," Sutton 
said Thursday nigM. "In the 
second half I think if we had 
come out of sane perhaps we 
could have broken the ball 
p m e  open. But when we play 
man to man it is much more 
tiring than the zone and we 
were very concerned about that 
aspect for Saturday's p m e  at 
Texas."

In other SWC action. Texas 
Tech whipped Baylor 7141 with 
a furious second-half rally and 
Houston registered its first 
SWC win of the year by trimm
ing Texas AAM 99-73.

Baylor had taken a 3^2S half
time lead over the Red Raid
ers. before Kent Williams 
pumped in the first six points 
of the second half to draw 
Texas Tech wItHn ranp .

Meanwhile, the Bears went 
scoreless In the first six min
utes of the second half and 
posted another five-minule

scoreless span late in the 
p m e .

"That was the best half 
we've played all year. . we 
started shutting them down and 
getting some rebounds," said 
Texas Tech Coach Gerald 
Myers, whose team moved to ^  
1 in the SWC and 10-4 for the 
season.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
weather couldn't be better, but 
then it always is inside the Su
perdome. The teams oouldnt 
be healthier, so the coaches 
say. And the controversies 
couldn't be more diverse two 
days before Super Bowl XII

National Football League offi
cials .call New Orleans one of 
their "warm-weather belt" 
cities, like Miami and Los An- 
p lea , where bright sim and 
d e a r skies make for good 
training and playing conditions 
in January.

It's a good thing somebody's 
got a thermootat to play around 

'w ith in this roofed bailyard, 
otherwlae it might be like the 
last ^ p e r  Bowl they played 
here in bayou country when the 
donw wasn't quite finished. Old 
TUlane Stadium was used and 
more than 90,000 fans shivered 
through a wintry day. The 
pm e-d fy  , temperature this 
time fi|ures to be in the mid- 
40s.

But never mind It'll be at- 
nMspherically perfect when the 
Dallas Cowboys and Denver 
Broncos play a real p m e  for 
real money in front of more 
than 74,000 real fans, helping to 
wipe from NFL Commissioner

 ̂ K n u d son  lea d s P h o en ix
PHOENIX (AP) -  It w u  

duly noted that G eorp Knud- 
son, some years s p .  had won 
Ihe Phoenix Open

"Has this course been good to 
yoil In recent yesra?" someone 
asked.

"No opurse has been good to 
me In recent yean ," replied 
the dOTenr-oid Gsnadlan veter— 
on.

Knudson. however, foistd the 
answo* Thursday, finessing a 
couple of great sand shots on 
the final two hoiss that pre- 
ssrved s  six-tsider-par 99 and a 
twoatroke lead in the first 
round of the P00,090 event on 
tiw n g iy -  9,799-yard Phoenix 
Cbuntry Club coisrae.

"I come oU fraah." said 
Knudson, who scored the last of 
Ms sight American triumphs 
six ysars a p  and In recent sea
sons has oonoentratod on play

In his native Canada. "I've got 
a new set of Irons, three new 
woods I just hope it's an in
dication of what Is to come this 
year.

Tied for second at 97 were 
former Masters champ G eo rp , 
Archer, veteran Rod Funseth, 
Bill K ratiert and Lon Hinkle.

- -  U :tr Open ~thsm p “Hubert 
Green played his first com
petitive round of Ihe year In 99 
and was tied at that figure with 
Miller Barber, Lou Graham, 
Mike Hill, Jim Simons. Gary 
McCord. Amjy Bean and Bob 
Mann.

A group of moK than 30 were 
at 99, Including defoiding 
champion Jerry Pale. Lee Tre
vino, Hale Irwin and 49-yesr- 
old Arnold Palmer.

"W ell." said Palmer, "if I 
don't do worse than tMs, It 
won't be a bad yesr."

Pete Roselle's tongue the bad 
taste of a movie which only last 
Monday night desecrated ev
erything the league hokts sa
cred.

"Superdome." a made-for-TV 
movie about sex, mayhem and 
the attempted rigging of a fic
tional championahip p m e . 
shook up Roselle.

And two days after it was 
aired, a telephoned threat was 
madd a p in r i  Denver running 
biKk Jon Keywoith, one which 
resulted In the posting of a se
curity guard outside t o  room.

"The power of suggestion in 
th in p  like this is so great," 
said Roselle, who called tlw 
film "a  terrible move ... III- 
tlmed."

At midweek, the NFL an
nounced the Superdome's h u p  
six-screened gondola capable of 
showing instant replays to the 
sellout crowd (includingseveral 
thousand spetators in seats 
added for this p m e ) would not 
be used because lowering it 
Into instant-replay position 
would block the view of a lo rp  
number of fans and would dra
matically reduce the television 
lighting.

Gaylord
to go?

By the 9 p.m. EST kickoff 
there will be more than 1,200 
sports writers among the tto i- 
aonda and thousands of people 
dogging the Super Bowl scene. 
And on p m e  day there will be 
plenty of passion and exultation 
and dejection.

Not so in the midweek lead
ing up to the p n w . There 
wasn't anything even remotely 
resembling a aiapriae coming 
out of the Denver and Dallas 
cam p .

Coaches Red Miller of the 
Broncos and Tom Landry of the 
Cowboys expressed the greatest 
of respect for each other and 
each other's teams. So did most 
of the players. Ihe flex and 34 
defenses, the shotgisi offense 
and every other p o p  of the two 
teams' plsybooks were picked 
opart, pid back together and 
assessed from different angles. 
All the participants' peraort- 
alltlea were analysed, as were 
t h e i r  statistics, strengths, 
weaknesses and biorhythms.

The coaching changes in De
troit. San Frandaco, Buffalo 
and elsewhere attracted as 
much interest as did the two 
S u p r Bowl coaches.

But on Siiiday the Lions, the 
49ers, the Bills and 23 other 
NFL teams will be nothing 
more than looers, to be joined 
on Sunday night by one more 
team — tlw Dallas Cowboys or 
the Denver Broncos

The thorny reatrucUring is- 
aue occupied moat of the con
vention's busihto. ITie propos- 
ai for the two diviaions was re
jected early Friday, but then 
p in ed  approval after the cri
teria for membersMp were 
adopted.

Had the crttrela remained 
without creating diviaiana I-A 
and I-AA, those failing to quali
fy for Uk  top dlvialan would 
lave been dropped into Divi
sion II.

The original 79 schooM con
sisted of the 90 members of the 
Big Ten. Pacific 19. Big ElgM, 
Atlantic Coast, Southeastern. 
Southwest and Western Athletic 
conferences, along with inde- 
pndents Air Force, Army, Bos
ton Collep, Florida State. 
Georgia Tech. Hawaii, Mem
phis State, Miami of Florida. 
Navy, North Texas Stale. Notre 
Dome, Penn State. P ittsburp.

San D iep  Stale. South Caro
lina. Syracuse. TUlsne, Virginia 
Tech and West Virginia.

The 23 schools (pialifying (ai
der the 12 varsity sport crite
rion were seven Ivy League 
schools, Appalachian. Bait 
Slate, Bowling Green, Oolple. 
Holy Oross. Idaho, Indiana 
Stole. Long Beach State. Ohio 
University, Rutgers. Son Jose 
State, Temple, Western Mich- 
ip n  and William k  Mary, 
along with four ciarent Divi
sion II schools in the Yankee 
C o n f e r e n c e ,  Connecticut. 
Maine. Massadiusetts and 
Rhode Island

Columbia, the other Ivy. 
League school, did not meet the 
12-port qualification.

Some schools on the list of 79 
don't currently qualify because 
they do not sponsor dgM 
sports, but they sre expected to 
have little trouble in adding 
enough to reach that figure

PJHS girls split
Marlene Mallard scored 15 

points for Ihe eighth grade girls 
to give Pampa a p l i t  with the 
Perryton junior M p  p M  in 
basketball action the PJHS girls 
gym Thursday night.

P erry ton 's  ninth graders 
n i p p e d  the  P a m p a  gi r i  
freshm en, 39-99, while the 
Pampa Mghth graders came 
back for a 29-19 win.

The Pampa ninth graders 
outocored Perryton, 12-7, In the 
Anal period but fell a bucket

short. Janette Britt tallied 14 
pokits to lead all acoras. while 
Shan Salisbury pulled down 
e ip t  reboiBids

P am pa's eight grade giris 
blanked Perryton, 104, in the 
first quarter and were never 
headed Aiding Mallard in 
victory were Sharolyn Salisbury 
(six points)  and Laretta 
Jcrrtgsn (six rebounds).
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24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Wook. 
OAII Work Ouorantood.

Plumbing-Heating 
Air conditioning
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Hoping to Crush Denver
Dallas has jacked up its pass rush dramatically this 
year with Randy White (above) who makes things hap
pen. He’s one of the reasons why Dallas’defense is rated 
above Denver’s.

.N u g g ets drbp R o ck ets
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dsnvar 

has'more than ons toom that's 
a mile high these daya 

While the National FbotbaU 
League Broncos are preparing 
for Super Bowl XII, the Nation

al Basketball Association Nug- 
gsts have been colloctlng rath
er Impreaslvt credsntlaM of 
their own.

199-199 decMton over the Hoim- 
ton Rockets lliurmiay nIgM.

"I just had the hot hand 
kxiighl," said Hiompaon. "I 
w u  effoctive both inside and 
outsidi and my jump shot w u  
right on tu g e t.

"Offensively, it w u  one of 
the bettor g sm u  of my ca-

Wlth David Thompson lead
ing the way with 41 potnto. the

D u  la u l  added 19 pMnta tor
_________,  w . . . ,____p, . .c  D uvar in a  d o u  contodt which
Nuggets took thsir Mghih con-* neither toom tohe more 
aecuilve NBA victory whh a than a six-pobit lead. ¡

DALLAS (AP) -  Pitcher 
Gaylord Perry is likely to be 
traded from the T e n s  Rangers 
to either the S u  Diego Padres 
or the PMIadelpto PMUies. ac
cording to repoita published to
day by two D sllu  new^mpers.

No official announcement has 
been made because owner Brad 
Corbett is on a busineu trip to 
T siw u , according to The Dal- 
l u  Morning News and the Dal- 
i u  lim es Herald.

The D sllu  Morally News 
u id  the 99-year-oid rt^it-hnnd- 
er, who has become infamow 
for his alleged uw of the 
g ru ae  ball, will go to the S u  
Diego P ad ru  in exchange for 
left-handed reliever Dave Tom
lin and $123,000 In cuh .

'The D ailu  T im u Herald, 
however, reported that Perry 
would either go to the P ad m  
for Tomlin and the cash or he 
would go to the PMUiu for 
rtghthanded reliever Gene Gar
ber. The T im u  Herald quoted 
u  unlduUfied Ranger official 
u  uying  the dub M leaning to
wards the S u  Diego deal.

Corbett la scheduled to return 
from his busineu trip next 
week.

P v ry  had a 13-12 record for 
T e n s  last season, h u  posted a.. 
249-200 career record. Hd began 
his major leag u  carosr with 
S u  Frandaco in 1994.

Parry met with Corbett about 
two weeks ago.

Intsrvlewed by tolephane at 
hM borne In North GvoUns, 
Pm-ry said TTiursday "Brad 
td d  me th u  there were some 
toams calling him about rm. 
S u  Diego w u  one of thou  
dubs I td d  Brad that If he 
thought he could Improve the 
dub  by trading ms th u  he cer
tainly should do that.

ff t fTHE HUNCSR STOP
508 N. Hobort t

S ER V IC L..Q «kk &  Friendly 
F00D^.Hot &  Delkions _

COMBINATION 8URRIT0 •t
A fantastic blend of seasoned meat, refried beans, a generous 
helping of mild cheddar cheese topped with your choice of red 
(mild) green (spicy) sauce, all rolled onto a steamed flour tortillo

O N L Y

Or, for a little extra .make up your own combination, by adding 
extra cheese, guacamole, crisp lettuce, tomato, or tangy onions.

t.

This Friday, Saturday and Sunday ONLY, January 13, 14, 15, 
1978 any one of the above extras FREE with the purchase of our 
regular combination burritos. ^

HOURS MON.-THUR 10:30 a .m .-lltO O  p.m.
FRI.-SAT. 10:30 until 12:00 p.m. Sun 11 e.m.-11 p.m.
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Tobacco states blink  
at cigarette bootieg^rs
By Tom Tied«

T A R B O R O ,  N . C . -  
(NEA)—The other afternoon 
a cigarette dealer nfar thia 
tottacco town was gnunbling 
with a customer about the 
nation's melancholy crime 
rate. He chided thieves who 
rob people blind. He criti
cized police who sit on their 
duffs. He condemned judg
es, prison officials and the 
“Yew Ess Gummint.’*

Then he loaded several 
thousand cartons of cut-rate 
Salem Lights on the bed of 
the customer's truck, took 
his money, and said adieu to 
a man he knew to be a 
cigarette bootlegger.

There are hundreds of 
other tobacco merchants in 
North Carolina who are just 
as concerned with crime as 
this dealer. Their concern is 
profit. They are the first link 
in a chain of widespread 
societal indifference that 
m a k e s  p o s s i b l e ,  and  
encourages, the most unces- 
sary crime in America ; cig
arette smuggling.

The dealers here — the 
distributors, the retailers, 
the big and the small — do 
not admit to fostering crime. 
They point out that it's alto
gether legal to sell cut-rate 
tobacco to anyone and 
everyone. Sure the goods are 
very often purchased by 
criminals, but, well, that is 
not the merchant's red wag
on.

What's more, many deal
ers go a step further with 
their rationale. They claim 
they are actually rendering 
a service. They undercut 
what they see as oppressive 
tobacco taxes in states such 
as New York and Massachu
setts, and hence are giving 
more smokers there, partic
ularly the needy, an afford
able alternative.

These explanations have a 
popular appeal to them. 
They are shavings of the 
notion that cigarette boot
legging is merely a crime 
against the revenuers. Be
sides businessmen, many 
law officers and magistrates 
support the theory: if to
bacco taxes were not out
landish in some areas, there 
would be no need for smug- • 
gling.

At least a portion of this 
idea is unassailaUe. Before 
1960, when cigarette taxes 
were relatively uniform 
throughout the nation, to
bacco smuggling was all but 
unknown. The 'Tobacco Tax 
Council says that the largest 
tax difference in 1959 was 8 
cents a pack, hardly a temp
tation for the smuggling 
community.

All this was changed with 
the publication of the U.S. 
Surgeon General's opinion 
regarding cigarettes and 
cancer. Numerous state 
legislatures began attempU 
to break the tobacco habit 
with higher taxes. Between 
l i ^  and 1975 the Federal tax 
mas increased a temperate 
21 percent; state taxes: 253 
percent.

The new taxes made no 
appreciable dent in ciga
rette consumption. In fact, 
the only result was to hook 
the involved legislatures. 
The increased revenue has 
been most welcome in finan
cially strained jurisduc- 
tions. States now receive 
$3.5 billion annually in to
bacco taxes, and the bite is 
steadily growing.

Meanwhile, tobacco grow-

C liA rfit’A
CIGARETTES >

NO UMT- QUMfllTY DISCOUNTS

fpiaiC SUPPUES-GROCERIES

CUT-RATE tobacco dealers: 
that encourages the most 
America. '

the first link in a chain 
unnecessary crime in

ing ^ t e s  such as the Caroli- 
nas and Virginia have 
refused to cooperate with 
the sin tax movement. They 
ti7  to promote rather than to' 
discourage tobacco use. 
Page Sutherland of the 
T.T.C. says 3.5 million pack
ages of cigarettes are sold in 
North Carol ina dai ly,  
largely because of low taxes.

And so the issue is joined. 
Cigarettes in North Carolina 
carry an 8 cent federal tax 
and a 2 cent state tax, and 
sell for about $3 a carton. In 
New York City, cigarettes 
have an 8 cent f^ e ra l  tax, a 
15 cent state tax, and an 8 
cent municipal tax, and sell 
for as high as 80 cents a 
package (about $6 a carton), 
or more than double the 
Carolina asking.

The consequence is a 
smuggler's dream. A load of 
100,000 cartons purchased in 
North Carolina and tran
sported to, say, Pennsylva
nia, can be sold for a $16,000 
pnrfit. More in New York. 
Even more in New York 
City. So it is that such smug
gling is now a serious prob
lem in 14 states, a moderate 
one in eight more.

And the North Carolina 
merchants are. right, the 
crime is against taxes. Un
like legitiiMte wholesalers, 
smugglers do not bother to

prices, darker matters ac
company the fun. Officials 
are being corrupted with 
bribes, for example. Phila
delphia poUce say known 
criminal Vito Pisciotia was 
able to “buy" a judgeship 
with profits earned from 
bootlegged cigarettes.

Then there are the haz
ards for legitimate tobacco 
dealers. Detective Edward 
Ixirch of the New York P.D. 
estimates that half of the 
city's cigarette merchants 
have been priced out of 
business by smuggled com
petition. Others have re
mained solvent only by giv
ing up their souls and going 
illegal themselves.

Lorch says the cigarette 
competition is fierce in Got
ham. He names five gang
sters who have been killed 
trying to expand their terri
tories. And in New Jersey, a 
man named Michael Con
nelly invented a machine to 
counterfeit cigarette tax 
stamps — then was shot in 
the head by someone who 
pilfered his gimmick.

As for the lost tax reve
nue: th^f which hurts a 
state’s budget hurts all its 
citizens. New York’s tax 
chief, Louis Ehrlich, Jr., 
reminds that when revenues 

. are missing from one source 
they must be made uptby

pay state levies on the goods------increasing taxes on another.
they peddle. Thus according 
to Uie Advisory Commission 
on Intergovernmental Rela
tions, state treasuries are 
being robbed of $400 million 
annually.

The revenuers of a few 
swindled states are not the 
only victims of the bootleg
ging. Almost everyone is. 
New York Congressman 
Matthew McHilgh says ciga
rette smuggling may now be 
the No. 2 source of income 
for organized crime, and the 
money is used to promote 
everything from drugs to 
pom to murder.

So lucrative is the orga
nized aspect of tobacco tx ^ -  
legging that federal investi
gators believe La Cosa Nos
tra is now the No. 1 cigarette 
wholesaler in New York. 
The thugs steal at least 480 
million pkckages into the 
state each year. The total 
Mafia take from the activity 
is upwards of $100 million 
per annum.

T h e r e f o r e  w h i l e  
Northeastemers are indeed 
enjoying a cut in cigarette

In other words, the people 
furnish the difference in the 
end.

By Ehrlich’s logic, then, 
the taxpayers support the 
likes of New York’s Anthony 
Granata, who is reportedly a 
bootlegging member of Jo
seph Colombo’s crime fami
ly. State and federal authori
ties say Granata smuggled 
1,109,920 cartons of ciga
rettes into New York be
tween 1966 and 1975, ignor
ing $2.4 million in taxes.

Granata has been as
sessed for the unpaid taxes. 
But he refuses to pay. And 
while citizens are paying for 
him, police say he continues 
to smuggle cigarettes. Po
lice have aiTMted Granata 
or his men 189 times in 
recent years, but only a few 
under l ings  have  been 
imprisoned; Granata, they 
say, is “insulated.”

Even when people like 
Tony Granata are socked 
away, it normally isn’t for 
long. Cigarette smuggling is 
not even illegal in sonie 
states. In some others it is

merely a miademeanor. If a 
smuggler is nabbed in South 
Carolina, his goods are con
fiscated, an t, if the judge 
bothers, he is fined $20 ta 
$100.

Usually the fudge doesn’t 
bother in South Carolina. Or 
in North (Carolina. Or in 
Virgina. However.it’s done, 
promoting tobacco is no sin 
in tobacco growing states. 
Max Bryan of North Caroli
na’s State Bureau of Investi
gation says some smugglers 
here, like football players 
and generals, are almost 
folk hiEroes.

Bryan says that some of 
the héros are Mafiosi, “but 
no one complains.” The goal 
of a tobacco state is to sell 
tobacco, Bryan adds, “and 
you can’t  believe how loose 
the structure is. We have 
organized crime people who 
are licensed by the state as 
distributors. 'They are into 
almost every facet of the 
business.”

Bryan says mobsters even 
own some of the cut-rate 
retail outlets that flank the 
major highways in North 
Carolina. He says the stores 
serve as. collection areas for 
smugglers going north. “Ev
eryone knows what’s going 
on,” Bryan insists, but as 
long as tobacco sells, as long 
as profits hold, bootlegging 
is tolerated.

And the toleration is not 
just at the business level, or 
in the courts. Concerned in
vestigators say it is present 
to one degree or another at 
the highest levels of state 
governments all along the 
eastern seaboard. 'These 
govemmenU refuse to make 
the concessions that might 

stop America’s most un«ec- 
essary crime.

According to the Tobacco 
Tax Council the concession 
is simple. Page Sutherland 
says the profits must be 
legislated out of bootleg
ging; “The council has been 
s a ^ ^  for years that we 
should have uniform ciga
rette taxes in all the states.” 
If the price difference 
shrinks, he adds, the boot
legger vanishes.

The Tobacco Tax (Council 
is not the only agency calling 
for uniform taxes. An inves
tigation commission in New 
York has suggested the 
s am e  th ing .  T ob ac co  
growers support it. Police 
too. Yet though many people 
agree that a uniform tax 
rate is the solution, they also 
agree that it is not politically 
possible.

The problem is: do high 
tax states come down, or do 
low tax states go up?' The 
high states refuse to give up 
the revenue, and the low 
states, mainly tobacco cen
ters, refuse to worry their 
industry with increased 
assessments. At present, 
neither side is seriously con
sidering the slightest capitu
lation.

Meantime, smuggl ing 
flourishes. There is a plan 
being argued which would 
set uniform taxes, then have 
the federal treasury reim
burse states affected. Ex
perts say this may be the 
basis for the eveotaal resolu
tion.

Until then, it’s clear that 
America and Americans are 
not ennobling themselves on 
this issue.

Ronstadt heads Grammy list
LOI ANGELES (AP) -  Pop

PlMlwood Hoc Md th t Eagi« 
hMd tiH IM of ambmm hr 
dw Smi Aanuil Gnmny 
Awtréi, aloBf «Mhi 
AiMjr OIbb M i DMy I

abMot ftom t e  IM  m r  
Eod iMwart, irtM i m g  
”T a d # t‘8 ti»  N ^ ” wm Úm 

M0 Mt-MBbig Noglt r r a rd  of 
dM ymr.

Hw O ran n y i — eoaridmd 
the n m t pm Ughm  im ie  h»- 
dMtry mmáB -  «411 he pre- 
oaMed hy the NNk— l Acade
my rt Wecardhig Arte mid lei- 
e a o e iM  . a .

Unde Remadt. leet ymr’i 
hmt female pop riagm* 
aomhiatad la that catagory 
aphi. aa nail aa for hmt 
laoord far hm foadMea of the 
Ray Orfeim tuae

’You Light Up My Life,” 
wrtttca by Joe Brooks for the 
movie of the aamc title, wae 
nombialed for beet mag and 
heat original soor for a motioii 
pictire — both songwriteri'

the group Ftataood Mac, 
aw  the Mg-
of the ymr, 
far boM popaoa a

Competing with MinHa Roa- 
atadt aad Boone for noord of 
the year awe the Eagiea for 
their “Hotel Callfbmia.” Bar
bra StreioBad for bar “Love 
theme from A Star la Bora 
(Evorgraen)” and Qryatal 
Gayle, who aw  a huge coun
try-pop aunwa with “Don’t It 
IMie My Brown Eyee Bhm.“

Competing with Fleetwood 
Mac for alnim of the year 
ware the Eagiea (’ Hotel Gall- 
famta”), JamoB Taylor (’’JT ') 
and the London Symphony Or- 
ehaetra ("Star Ware”). Steely 
Dan, one of pop’s moot bnpor- 
tant greupe. came hack with Ns 
Brat record la two years In 
H77, “AJa." added aw  nomi- 
nntad for aMum of the yaar.

In the beat po^group cata- 
gary, Staaly Dan waa pittad 
apinat anethar reck group ah- 
aant In recant yaara -  Oaaby,

male pop alngcr, along wNh 
Leo Sayer (“When I Need 
You"), Jemoa Taylor (“Handy 
Man”), Stephen Blahop (“On 
and On”) and Engelbert Hum
perdinck (“After the Loving").

Other nornfawee for beat fe
male pop alngar ware Gmly Si
mon for “Nobody Ooaa N Bat- 
tar,’’ country-pop ainger Dolly 
Parlon for “Here You Gome 
Apfai” and Bartan SMaand 
for “Evergreen.“

Mi ao Streiaand's “Ever
green,” oowrltten by Paul WU- 
Uama, was nomlnated for song 
of thè yaar, along with “You 
light up My Ufe,” “Don’t N 
Mnke My Broun Eyes Bhie,”
wrNtan by Richard Lee, “Hotel 
CaUfonda," “Nobody Dom N 
Batter.’’ wrlttan by Marvin
HamUach and Carois Bnyer Se
gar, and “Southam IW ^ “ by 
AUan Toumint.

G reeks figh t sm ok ers
ATHENS, Omeoa (AP) >  

The Greak govammanl la plan
ning mi aatl-amoking campnip 
on a population cattmated to bs 
the heavieet aiiohara In Bu-

Raoent atatlatlcB show Greeks 
amoke naarly three tinw  more 
than they did M yaars ago.

the the Bat G m

newly appointed mhdatar of Sa- 
dal Sarvloas who started the 
campalp Uria weak, aafd 

ay ha la prepartag a 
on aatl-amoklBg maaa- 

lo ha aubnrtttad far gov- 
Mlar

Graaka aged over U 
amoka M B dgarattea a yaar 
compared wNh 1,111 la IIB.

Said Doiladta: ”1h o i^  wa 
do net yet have enact com- 
paraUva flguraa, bridal aatl- 
mataa daaily haBoale Uiat 
Graaka are In par capNa tarma 
Um haavlaat amohars la Eu- 
rape.

h  WaaMagtoa Wadnaadny. 
Haahh, Educatlan and WaKare 
Secretary ioaaph A. OaHlano 
Jr. Immrhad a new auuaplag
PWWnRmlB OTIV» W HHp Vi
nriSioB Amarlcaw (prit

y p r m  "Yen LIVI UB My 
Ufa," a lava halad that ww 
iw  Na. I raeard Bum Oetahar 

dm and af Urn yaar.

Andy GMb. Urn Baa G m ’

pap muele In a Mg nay wNh Ma 
“1 Juat Want la Ba Your Ev- 
larythh«.'* wMch ww Na. I 
dmh« meat of the 
GMb ww aimlnatad far

Hla move comea after atatta- 
Uca ahowad that par cnpfta 
dp ratte  cem mptkn hw In

al a atwdy five par
ly ainoa MB.

The natleaal fiattrH***
IM

■fc-LIt- aa^Ai— ^riM ic noiiiBVi

NOTICI TO mooBas
TIm CUy CvmmlMlM W Ult a ty  ti  

'am atf te iM , will rccUv* scalad 
Md« la th« Qty Commlitloii Room.

T atyT tiiirP iw irT iiiiriiia rr*  
A.M. Ç8T, Tuvsda*, Jsnudry 24, 
I tn , 1er la* furaltfeinf of all aoeoa-
Mry maUrlali. maeWaary, aqul^ 
MBi, Mpoiiataadoac« aad labar far 
WATER AND SEWER LINES, 
MESILLA PARK, UNITS 2 AND 4. 
Hda shall ba dallvarad la S.M Chtt- 
taadea, City Sacralary, City Hall. 
Pampa, Taiaa.

Biddars muti submit Casbiar’s 
Cback or Certlflad Chack Issuad by a 
baak saUsfactary to tha Ownar, or a 
Bidder's Boad from a reliable surety 
compaay payable without recourse 
to tae order of R.D. Wllkersoa, 
Mayor, la aa amouat aet leas thsa 
fire (2) perceat of the largest possi
ble bid submitted ss a guaraatea tbaC 
Bidder «rill eater late a coatract aad 
ciecule bead aad guaraaty la Uic 
forms provided witUa tea (IM days 
sftcr aoUce of award of coatract ta 
bim. Bids without required check or 
propooal boad will aot be coaslderod.
, The succeuful Bidder must fur- 
alsb aerfor meace boad aad pay meat 
bead la the amount of IN perceat of 
the total contract price from a surety 
company bolding a permit from the 
Stale of Teias to oct as surety, or 
other surety or suretlet scceplaUe 
to the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices must 
be stated in both script and figures. 
The Owner reserves (he right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive (or- 
maiiUes. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in slating prices in 
the bids, the Owner reserves the 
right to consider the most advan
tageous construction thereof: or toageo
reject the bid. 

BidHdders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local con
dì tioas under «rhlch the work is to be 
done. Attention is called to the provi
sions of the Acts of the 43rd Legislas' 
ture of the State of Texas concerning
the wage scale and payment of pre
vailing wages established by the 
Qwner. Said scale of
minimum rates of wages is set (ortE 
in the Specifications.

information for Bidders, Proposal 
forms. Specifications and Plans are 
on file at the (3ty Engineer's Office. 
City Hall, Pampa, Texas, and copies 
may be secured at the office of 
MERRIMAN A BARBER. Consult
ing Engineers, Inc., 117 North Frost 
Street, Pampa, Texas, 74M3. 

VCfTY OF PAMPA. TEXAS, 
OWNER 
S.M (3iittenden 
City Secretary

N-43 January 4,12, ItTI

LEGAL NO'HCE
To RESIDENT QUALIFIED 

VOTERS of District Director’s Pre- 
CiAct No. i  of Ground Watec (^oser- 
vatlon District No. 2, South of the 
Canadian River, in Texas.

Notice Is hereby given that an elec
tion will be hela within and for 
Director's Precinct No. S. Ground 
Water Conservation District No. 2,
South of the Canadian River, In 
Texas, on the 21st day of January 
1V7I, at the Polling Places here- inaf- 
ter set out, within the Director's 
Precinct No. 3, of said District to 
elect one District Director for a two - 
year term. ^

Upon each ballot used at said elec
tion shall appear the names of those 
cindidates who have filed and qual- 
ifitid according to law for election to 
the office of D istrict D irector, 
Director's Precinct Na. S, Grouno 
Water Conservation District No. 3,
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texes. Blank spacss shall be left on 
said ballot ta ordar that namas of 
other legally qualified persons may 
be written. December 24th, 1477 is 
the deadline (or filing as a candidate 
for Director. The qualifications for 
Director os set forth In Section 
31.472, Texas Water Code, requires 
that he or she must be a resident of 
the slate, own land subject to taxa
tion within the district and at least II 
years of age.

II
District Director's PrecincI No.-A, 

comprises that portion of the District 
In Gray County, Texas not included 
within Director's Precinct No. 4, 
bounded on the west by a line begin
ning at the northwest corner of Sec
tion 72, Block 2 lAGN Survey. Gray 
County, Texas, the same point being 
on the Gray - Roberts County line; 
thence south from this point along 
the west lines of Sections 72. 71, 74,
44. H. 47, M. 43. M. 43. 42. and 41. all 
in Block I, lAGN Survey; continuing 
south along the west lines of M. N, N,
17,14, and 13, to the south Meat corner 
of Section 13, all of the said sections 
being in Block B-2, HAGN Survey; 
thence east along the south lines of 
Section 13 and H  to the southeast 
corner of Section 14, said sections 
being in Block B-2, HAGN; from this 
point continuing north and east along 
Ihe boundaries of the District in 
Gray County to the Gray - Wheeler 
County lines then north along the 
Griy - Wheeler Countv line to the 
Gray - Roberts County lines; thence 
west along the Gray • Roberts 
County line to the point of beginning.
A map of Said Inrector's Precinct 
No. 3, will also be posted at the Pol
ling Places on election daui January 
II. 1471. , .  -

III.
The Polling Places and officers for 

sold election are ns follows:
Polling Place No. 1: Hoover Mer

cantile in Hoover
Jttdger Mrs. Jack H. Benton
Assrslant Judge; Mro. Joe W s- 

seniale
Clerk: Joe Massengale, Jack Ben

ton
Polling Place No, 2: Charlie 

Jordan's Laketon Processing Plant
Judge: Fredrick W. Gordon: Mrs. 

Fredrick W. Gordon
Clerks: Wallace B. BIrkes and 

Tom Henderson
Abaentee voters may vote at the 

District office In White Deer during 
office hours through January if,
1471

IV
The election shall be held and con

ducted and returns made to the 
Board of Directors of Ground Water 
Conservation District No. 3, South of 
the Canadian River, in Texas, in ac
cordance with the general election 
laws of Texas, except ss same are 
modified by the provitions of Chap
ter 23. Acts of the 34th Legialature of 
T e i t t  of IMS, togothar with all 
amendments and additions therato.

James B. McCray, President of 
the Board of Diroctors of Ground 
Water Conoervatton District No. 3,
South of the Canadian River, in 
Toxat.

Attest: Raymond C. Blodgett, Soc- 
rotarv Board of Dtroctoro.
N-37 Doc. 24, 1177, Jaa. 3 .1 2 ,1 1 7 4 __
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PAINTING AND DECORATING *' Halfbecf-Mcentiporpoundplas 13 
I ROOP SPRAYING, 443-24M eoaU procctaing. Clint and Son

---------------------------------------------  Cuatom Procstilng and Slaughter-
NOTICE TO BIDDEEt INTERIOR, EXTERIOR palnUng, Ug. M3-7UI While D ^

Sealed Bids tar tha couttrucliau of apfeyiag aceuitlcal coiliagt. Her- 
a VecaUeaaLAgriculturt facility a( man H Kleth, 4d4-MI3. 
tha MUiul EitMU. Szluad. Mlvw t.------ --------<3 ^
Taxas will be recatved by tha Board INTERIOR, kXTERIOR paiatlag, — —
'af Truftces of the Miami Indopen- Spray Acoustical CatUag, 443-4141. 59 Owns
dent School District at the Board Paul Stswart. ---------------------------------------------
Room of the school unUIPsb. 11,1471 ---------------------------------------------  OUNS, AMMUNmON
at 7:14 P.M. then opouod and read BILL PORMAN-PaioUnt and rt-  BElOfUlINO SUPPLIES
allowed PropoaaU iball bo addros- mi^cllng, Beat seleciioa la town o f 144 S

.  -  eablnot work 443-4443 , 244 E, .  Cuylor Prod's Inc. Pfcone 443-24M
Board of Trustess, Mlanai Indo- Brown. ---------------------------------------------

pendant School District Mtsml Pub- — — — ■»• ~ ^  t  — ”  — w — — — — a iiu  ckwui^ b
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7N34 Minor Remodeling. OUNSI AMMOl LOW PkICESI

Plans and SpccIfIcaUoas may bo 443-2371 or M3-3321 All this and more at N3 S. Dwight
examinad at the following locaUons : LAT Builders, Inc. Phone. 143-1174. Open Sundays

Miami I.8.D., Office ef Saperia- ---------------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------------
t tendent, Miami. Texas 74434 PAINTITfG BY The Pletcher Pam- HURRY FOR THIS SAIEI

u S ' Æ S œ . V i f S S f S
Contractors submntlBl Proposals. . ---------------------------------------------  su p p lia i*  bo sold of wholusolw
All drawings and specificsUons shall PAINTING, INSIDE or aul. Blowing > (M t m  w e a re  tw itch ing  to
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* "ÍllV « v ¿n ’ishollremolnlnoffect 513 S Cuyler 44M331
for a period of thirty (34) deys (yom pu,7hV .7«i«  « iS u h it  aufiMiY ------------------------------------------ --
date of receipt UDlett looner Orohom Fumitur*
"°BUI*Dsugherty. CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE . _  _ Hi**"! _ _  _

Superintendent of Schools «u*!» *****ii«^»T JOHNSONMiami Puhllr «rhooli 8N  F̂ vMor 444-3247
_____vS !™î Taxis '  '  formerly Hnwkins-Eddins HOME FURNISHINGS
N-47 ’ Januarv 12 II 14 1474 --------------------------------------------- . CurUs Matbes Televisions»-0/ January is.is.is, lofs ii.gonvox Color TV’s and Stereos 404 S. Cuyler 445-2341

LOWREY MUSIC «NTER ---------------- — " --------------------
--------------- ;----------------------  Coronado Center 444̂ 3131 CHARLIE'S
L - T f ü g r f ! ___________________! -------------Ol ÊnnV tV -------- —  Furniture *  Carpel

PAIM READER «ADVISOR Profeojion^d Service The C «npanyT o  Have In Year
Will tell past, present, and future. _______  waa-wni

Answers all quesUons. Open In . m. „  7 ^ '  -HO*«. Banks sss-tisi
to 4 p.m. and Sundays. 434 N. lAU Roofing
IJjbMt. Se Hsbis Español GUARANTEED Roofing. *5«  I. c5î?.?"'^'

_______  . All types flat roofs. Smooth or 444-4242 or 444-2490
« N«si«aa grovel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks. ---------------------------------------------
a  »pecKii nonces ^r new roof. Free EstI- poR USED TV's and appliances.
TOP OF Texas Lodge No. 1211. .  reosontbly priced.

Tuesday, January 17, Study and Industrial Roofing Com pany cloy  Brothers TV A Appliance
PracUce. AH members urgen to at- Pompa, Texas 444-4344 Call 444-3207
tend. ---------------------------— ----------■ ------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------- RON’S ROOFING and Repair. Over OCTAGON DINING table and five
WOULD LIKE correapondeace wiUi Ion years experience locally. Call chairs M40. Cal) 444-2340 

lady not over the age U. Please 444-44N. _
write, IIM Indepennence, Plain- i ______________________________
view, Texas. 74472. 14V Sewing ,,

---------------------------------------------  P----------------2- 69 Miscellaneous
1A Iam* mmpI rmsgixi k^OMPLETE SERVICE Center for — — — — —— — —
---------------------------------------------  all m akei of macMaes. S in ter MAGNETIC Sl^GNS. Screen Paint-
RED MINIATURE Dachshund Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyfer lag. Bumper SUckers etc Custom

Answers to Dee Dec. Lost in vicin- Phone:445-2343. _________
ity of 725 Lefors St. Reward. (Jail —— —  ------------------------------- 7,7. ” ^ .7  7in  » ___ f i- - - -  LOWER THOSE utility bills. Order

___________________ __________ IB Beauty Slteps_ Pre-wey fireplaces now! You haul
TAKEN FROM Roller Rink, onepair PAMPA COLLEGE OF ^  ' . ' “ " 'Ç Î 'î. 'J i"« «Oise 4 tan lip-up booU on S atu ra^ . HAIRDRESSING accessories end stone Coll 44V2245

January 7, left behind site IVk 413 N. Hobert 443-3321 ' , _______

FR'ANKlTMl;src7sñoV.7s¡crered KL í
13 BusineM OpportunHie. Core's Cut and Curl ^ .u t y
MUST SALE: Morning food bu.i- sp p .ln tm .n  c .  h a nD„ADE LEATH

ness. Well established and succeis- --------- -----------------::------------------  . p i? * : ,f“"V li ^
ful. Selling for medical reasons. 19 Situations W dhtnd ‘ ••»■MlO.Call M§>Ií t 7 - --------  — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

---------------- ------------------- - WANT MORE than Just a babysit- NEED CARPOOL to and from
SERVICE STATION for lease. Open ter? We offer educaUonal end re- A™;«“® College 3 days a wsek

at present time and doing good vol- creotionol facilities (or children II 444-2417.
ume. Dealer leaving on account of monthotolSyenrs,7o.m.to4p.m., ~ ^  ~
other business reasons CnU Toll Monday thru Priday. Our van will WE BUY JUNK CARS IN ANY

_______
EARN $M.444 lull Ume, $24.444part Cessey Browning. M3-4M4. _ _ _  _________________

H .ln  DIGGING DITCHES with machine
c7 lfV ¿732-2m ‘o ^ w V ltíT Í ^ á  --------------------  th j. wHI go thru bock yard gates.
Mortgage Corporation, Box 427, CARRIERS ________________ _____
!'®®Lney, Texas. 7M4I. THE PAMPA News has Immediate g inam Q Q p n if t tV F B v n  and

---------------------------------------------  openings (or boy or girl carriers In I r . î k T iM  s
14 Business SarvkM  sime paru  of the d ty . Needs to !  «  ^  *

— .....  hove a Dike and be st least 11 years __________________________ ,
a . K '**■ e s t a t e  SALE: Mechanical andBefore you build a new kwme or re- périment. 444-2525. . hind tools, refrigerator, stove, sir

model your old, call Cooporfield ------------------- ------------------------- conditioner dishes furniture
, h e l p  wanted Pull or port ¡ Z V i n u l L X M n i  ¿quipmenl:

ence. Coll orJM3-4444. " ■'»Í miscellaneous. Ssturdsy and
a n d  T .Y »^ '7 i7 7  pizza  in n  Jnc. is l< ^ n g  f«w co0k7 sc"rMS fr'enaM thlnflHd"

—Individual and business. and waitresses, full ana part time. ________________________ ____
444-3413. P « ^  service experience helpful q ARAGE SALE: tlM  N Dwight.

—------------------------------------------ but nM necessary. For Interview Seturdey 14 a m -4 p.m Baby
14D Carprnitry f I t e m s .  Wedding gift?, electrib
-----------7^ J V 77;.7:7-----------  ^ rk w n y  or call 4434441. Equal guitar, wide sele'ctfon

RALPH BAXTER Opportunity Employer. ________________________;_________
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ---------------------------------------------  GARAGE SALE- Movins New ess

WAN'TED BRAKE ind alignment range, refrigerator$23.44,dresses.
PHONE 443-4244 mechanic. Salary plus commis- cents, mens suits and overcoat

“ “ “ “ “ "■7 “ 7 “ .7.------ “ ~ 7 ~  îi®"j o®®™F*5J' and miscellaneous items. Also 1474FOR ROOMS, AddUions, repairs, Goodyear Service Store, 123 N. Impala low mileage. 2124 N Wells
Call H.R. Jeter ConstrucUon Com- Somerville.
6any. 444-2M1, if ne aniw er ------------------ ---------------------- ■-

i$-27N. WANTED: EXPERIENCED Auto ---------------------------------- ---------
7r7r77’. 7 J . “ J 7 7 .'7 .7 7 r .7 7 " 7 7 7  i / ® j“ f®’ f o r  s a l e : Pair head ikrt, poles,ADDITIONS.REMODELING.J6 K Bulck. GMC. Inc «3  W Foster, bindings, boots. Sixe tO Coll

contractors, Je rry  Reagan, Psm pt, Texas. M4-2371.
444-4747 or K4rl Parks, 444-2441. ---------------------------------------------  wv-vj»

--------------------------------------------  WANTED: GM Service M a n a g e r , ---------------------------------------------
BUILDING OR Remodeling of all experience necessary, Marcum 70 Musical Instrumwnts

types. Ardetl Lance. 444-2444. PonUec, Buick CMC, Inc. 433 W . ---------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------  Foster, Pampa, Texas 4^3571 lOWREY MUSIC CENTER
PAINTING AND REMODELING ------ '—  "IT ;: ---------  Organs and Pianos

All Kinds 444-7145 _ /OUNG Mognsvox Color TV’s and Stereos
--------------------------------------------  FOR THE AIRLINES??? Coronado Center 444-3121
ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof- Miss MwchetU will be Interviewing ---------------------------------------------

Ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, $**’’* J" Single and free to ,  lJ««d Pianos and  Oraons
acousUcal ceiling spraying Prw  ‘« J '* ' S®uthern resorts! Florida « » "J»
esUmates Gene %resee Üfl-SyT?. •"?  5*‘“r iL  «*P*V5* JP®*'' ^««Hasu Plan

--------------------------------------------  Irslnlng $3M per month to ¿a rt. Torpley Musk Company
KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construe- Transportation furnished Welt- 1(7 N̂  Cuyler 443-1231

tlon, building ind remodeling. Call L?“  ®f **mlly experience helpful. -------------- ------------------------------
445-3434 or M3-2t42 * This Is for Immediate employ- STUDIO PIANO. $344 Call 444-4242

_______________ ment. For interview see Miss Mar- «(ter I p. m.
BUILDING OR Remodeling of uH ‘*® ?  ‘° * P Î" S«*“ ''S«y _____________________________ _

typ^ei Elheh Slate, 444-2441, hr _®"i! ®‘_  _  _______  75  Foeds and  Soods
J!-*™ !_______________ WANTED: WOMAN to live in home . . ------ :-----------------------------

A I vHh Pam pa couple. P leasent ®5.ASS HAY (or tale. See at 424 N.
A* I CONCRETE working conditions. Must be hsal- Wells. Call M4-7422.
CONSTRUCTION thy, cheerful, and without retpon-

All types of new concrete work, old tibiHUct. Light housekeeping. Age PDR SALE; Hay $1.44 per bale in
concrete removeable, dump truck. limit 43. CaU 344-4334 before noon D®l<l 13 cents. 1044 bale or more,
and tractor. Free estimates. Call or after 4 p.m. Doug Corse, 443-2432, Mobcetle,
143-2442 —  ------------------------------  Texes.

WANTED: FULL Urns maid with —-------------- ;------ ----------------------
■ tbm t experience. Call 443-2141. 7 t  Uvastodc

-V-

14H (iwnnral Swrvkn 
SEWER AND Drain line Cleaning

Call Maurice Crons, 44M224 tiw w  ShruUmn, MonH

R E a R tC  SHAVER REPAIR 
Shavtr Service Under Warranty 

2122 N. Christy 4444414

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call M4-4lfa

HOUSLEY ELEC n iC
Commercial and RetldenUnl Dryer, 
Steves, and repairs. Call 444-7423

141 OnnnrM Rnpoir
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. Now 6 Used rasors for tale. 
Speciality Sales 6  Service 

tool Alcock on Berger Hi-Way 
W34442

)  PwfMnol
RENT OUR otonmex carpet donn

ing mncNne, One Hour Murtlnls- 
tng, ton  N. Hoburt. Call 444-mi 
for information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Friday I

141 Mmilotl.«
DO YOU bavt a lovnd s m  wtlb »

OARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parte, over 24 years In 

Psmpt. Kenmore, Catalinn, Sig
nature Our Spedallty.

1121 Neel Rd. 4434342

POR CERAMIC U l t^ n l  up and re
pair work call, Sknne Tewlas, 
•43-3473.

drinlUy problem? Days 444-2433,

MARY KAY Caametice, free (adele. 
CaH (nr e u ^ e t . Mildred U m b. 
Ceamltnnt 114 Lefon 443-1714.

MARY KAY Ceomettco,fret(ndalt, 
tuppllei, and dellverlet. Call 
Deretbjr Vnnghn, Consultant. 
Ml-llir

ALCO H O LIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al- Anon, Tnosday and Saturdays, 4 
p.m. 727 W. Brtwalng. •43-2423, tr 
M4-44n Turning Paint Orsup.

THBBMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For your Insulation noeds. 
Can 4 4 4 ^ .  MI W. Peoter.

OftrO-TNERM mSUUTION 
Call (or (reo borne laspectlen J6 K 

Contreetara, 444-S444 er 444-n47.

PRONTIBR INSULATION 
144 percent natural weed based 

fiber. Gnaranteed flame reU r- 
dent. Non Irritating, non tedie, 
meatture reetetant. If  H., PHA,]VA 
and Had nppreved. Sound denjiea- 
ing. Kenney Rey 6 Donald klanl 
•U-4224. 443-2}»

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, •43-3434.

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, lertlllser, trees. 

RUTIER NURSERY 
Perryteu Hi-Way 6 24th 

N4-4441

SO BuHdlwg Suppllws________
Houston Lumbar Co.

4 »  W. Fetter N44MI

Whita Hovta Lumbor Co.
‘ 14t S. Ballard 444-Ull

Pampo Lumbor Co.
IMi S. Hobart H3-37SI

PLASTIC PIPE 6 PITtÍÑq S 
■URDirS FLUMBMO 

SUPPLY CO.
3U S. Cuyltr M 4-ntl 

Your Platlie Pipe Hoadquartert

TMNIY LUMUR COIMPANV
ComnloU l in t  of Butldtng

Prieo Road 44M244

REGISHREO QUARTER 
HORSES 
443-3424

HORSE STALLS for rent. Call 
3-24».__________

SO Pots and Suppliat
B B J Tropkol Fish 

.  i l l s  Alcock .  443-2U1

K-l AcWis Profetolonal OroomI 
and Boarding Betty Osbofae 
Farley. 444-tI u .

Po o d l e  g r o o m in g . Annie k Z
nil, 1144 S. Finley. Call 4144443. 

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom-

(wolgbs f  poenas). Suxio Rood, 
443-4114, 1143 Juniper. I am now

POR S^LB; PlftCM poundt roofing 
(alt; I12.M n roll. South Parley, 14 
mile South of Parlay It. (froon
Traylor.

S3 Machirtary B Twlo

lag and toy choc date otad torvice
fbs 4 pounas).
14, 1143 Junipe 

grooming SCHNAUZERS

Visit the Aquarium, 2314 Alcock. 
M3-11U.

AKC MINIATURE Schnauser pup- 
piof. Call 144-nH.

WHITE GERMAN Sbopard puppies,' 
tovon wteks eld. Como so# at 14»
Hsmlltoo or call 44341».

MIXED POODLE aad Chihuahua 
Pqpplos six and one half waoki old 
Coma tae  al 14» Hnmillnn or call 
44341».

POR SALE: Pook-n-poo pnpplea 
Cbnap. CaU 443-23».

I YEAR old Rtgitlorad St. Bernard, 
(amale. Shew Meed Une. Have all 
papers. 4M. 444-7444

TO GIVE te •  levtng family. On# 
mala, part Dehermnn deg. Net a 
guard dag. ---------FORK UPT FOR LEASE

Bv the heur ar day. Rough terrain 
lour wheel drive, ap te the 
(eel vertical e ilenelea
•d4-U»er44444U

eMy six 
Call

FROLICSOME PLUPPY half Spits 
pups leaking (er Ihving heme. 
Female. Coll 444-I4M after I  p.m.
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RECISTERED SCHNAUZER pup- 
pfes for tale 662-26W or 66*-TIN

14 Offico Stofo Eqwipmont
RENT TYPEWRITEHS. addin« 

macninea, ca icn tatori. Photo
copies to cents each. New and utod 
furniture. '

103 Homot For Solo

LARGE 1 bedroom, 1262 square feet 
of older Quality Copper plumbing, 
fresh paint, new carpet Storage 
galore. Call 66S-MM

1141 Mobile Honfos

1276 SANDPOINTE 14i6S two bed
room, furnished, washer, dryer, 
II6M.06 equity and take up pay- 
menu Call M2-IIN

130 Autos For Solo

95 Fwmishod Apartm onts
GOOD ROOMS, $2 up, ta week Davis 

Hotel, lltvk W P o tte r . Clean, 
Quiet. MMUS.

CLEAN ROOMS and kjgchenetlet. 
Reasonable ra tes. 'V ainsm an. 
Motel. 662-1147. j

ONE BEDROOM apartment, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
pet, e itra  nice Call 66S-42Sii

TWO ROOM Bachelor apartment. 
Good location Call 662-2634

96 Unfwmithod Apartm ents
ALL NEW total ele^rie, heal pump, 

rpei, drapes, range, 
vent-a-hood. refrigerato r, dls-

6 y oWniliRrNew^ee bedroom, 2  ̂
bath, living, den, beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpel, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
appliances. Automatic garage lift 
jovcred patio, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality home. 
663-2272 712 Mora.

FOR SALE By Owner. 4 bedroom, 
cellar, redone inside and ouUide 
IIU Neel Road 612.300 FHA ap
praised. Call 663-1136 or 663-6230 
after 3 p.m.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
Woodburning fireplace, lovely 
carpet and drapes. New roof, dou
ble car garage and house Is 2 years 
old. Good location. Buy owners 
equity, and save closing costs. Call 
to sec, 603-32».

3 BEDROOM, 14k baths, large den 
with fireplace, new carpet, patio, 
fenced yard. Call 660-1

2bcdrooms,(arpei, drapes, range, ---------------- -----------------1______

hwasher, disposal, private parking 
in rear. 6363 plus damage deposit. 
1312 Coffee. 663-4631 for appoint
ment.

9 t  Unfumishwd Houses

2 BEDROOM house. No children o r’ 
pets. Inquire at 102 Montague.

JOO Rent, Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Two rent houses 100 per 

cent rental record over last Ave 
years. Close to Downtown. Both 
houses for 611,300.00 Call 6623630 
or 6623122 after five on weekdays.

102 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING, 407 W. Foster, 

formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage, 24x30, dock 
high. Call 6026273 or 6626661.

— —
2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 

1427 N. Hobart or 00116623761.

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Office, 317 N. Ballard. Direct In-

auiries to F.L. Stone. 6623226 or 
123766.

103 Homes For Sole-

W.M. lANE REALTY
717 W. Foster SI.

6623041 or 6620304

THREE BEDROOM brick home in 
the better part of town.' MLS No. 
632.

Malcem Denson Realtor
“ Member of MLS”

6623626 Res. 6626443
CORNER LOT, three bedrohm 

brick, IVk bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house. New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs. 1622 N. Banks, or phone 
6621274.

COUNTRY HOME. good~water well.
> 3 bedrooms, basement, 2 acres of

land, extra large barn. If In
terested call 663-2233. .’ ^

4 BEDROOM, 2 story, brick, c a r \ \

Reted, double car garage, central n  
eat and air. new roof, fenced 

FHA approved. 6620365.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air, water conditioner, 
drapes-, store house, electric door , 
excellent view. 6626236 or 6627422

BY OWNER; 3yesr old,large3bed
room, 3 baths, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, dining room with built In 
butch, large pantry, utility, double 
gqrage with circle drive, base
ment, water conditioner, all pancl- 
led. fenced yard. Call White Deer. 
6622701. .

f.1
BRICK 3 bedroom, Itb batKs, large

ll and * living room, kitchen, dining room, 
1231N. Banks. 627.060. Call 662-7S6Ive. air

iture. or I6$-1641.
>ment, , 1 ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  “
ly and BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen
ird in 1 and den combination, fireplace.
field 1 living room, lik baths, central heat

1 and air, storm cellar. Good condi-
wight. 1 tioB. Come by and see at 2337 Com- 

1 anche or call 666-2926.Baby
ectric

1 FOR SALE in Lefors: 621 N. Gulf. 3
— 1 * bedroom, large family room.
w gas 1 baths, storm cellar, 2 car garage.
esses. 1 Call 136-2226.
ercoat 1 — — — — -I — — — —
>0 1276 1 2 BEDROOM, 14q baths, large den
Wells 1 with fireplace, new carpet, patio 

1 fenced yard. Call 666-6061
--------  # 1 THREE BEDROOM, very good con-
poles. 1 dition. Big fenced yard: near
Call 1 school, fruit trees, 113-2601, White

Deer. —

FOR SALE By Owner. 613.006 00 
neat two bedroom home. Call 
6622743 or 6624434.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, on 
corner lot. in White Deer 616,300. 
Cdll 6627631 or 6U-41SI

NICE BRICK3or 4 bedroom home. 2 
baths, central heat and air. den 
with fireplace. 2 miles from town 
on Marsnall Drive. 2 car garage 
with work room and hobby room 
behind. Basement and storage 
buildings. Fruit and nut trees. 
House on I acre plus 2 acres for 
rural living or business Invest
ment. Call 3226222, Canadian

jSITBSST

Modelin« Dunn .........445-3940
lobbie Nisbol ORI . .  .449-2333
Novo Weeks ............... 449-2100
Mary Nelle Ounter ..445-3091
JonyPepe ................... 445-M 10
RutfcMcIride .............445-1951
Sandra Igou ............... 445-5311
Cad Hughes ............... 469-2229
Owen Bowers .............469-3994
Joe Fischer ................. 469-9564

78 GMC

Stock No. TI43

»3995
MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUiCK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS
n o w .  Fetter^-449-2571

jroom-
tnrlc t
Ret4e

now

ipplss,' 
at 1436

ushua 
old. 
call

iples.

. One 
Not a

Bpiti 
home. 

I I  p.m.

f
Pompa's Real 
Estate Center

IB

liiuiRdissoaKrEsI
O ffka

319 W . Kingam ill

MHdrodScon ............ 469-7B0I
J o y c e  Williams ..........669-6766
BaynoHa io tp  .......... 669-9372
Omar Botch O R I....... 66S-B07S
Vahtm Uwter ............ 669-9B6S
Joa Hunter ................669-7BBS
Oowdino Botch 0 «  . 665-9075 
Kolhafine SvHIns . . .  .66S-BB19
Bud Uwter ................ 669-9B6SI
OoRSandon ..............665-3031
Oonevo Mkhool ........ 669-6231'
OkkToylar ................669-9900
OovM Hunter ............ 965-2903
MoidelU Hunter O il ....O toker

W tTiy  I

Up For Grabs
Sweetest little thing you've seen 
in a long time New carpet 
throughout rnV Plroom si llq 
baths, bu ilt'  mi step saving 
kitchen 63209 equity D-6

W alkiitg Dittanca 
To dowutown and Senior Center. 
It can be used as a lo r 3 bedroom, 
double garage, and is fenced. 
MLS n f

Coronado Shopping 
Centor

Is near this neat 3 bedroom, that 
has new water lioea under the 
house. All carpeted except' 
kitchen and bath, steel siding 
with permastene front MLS 161.

A Doll Houso
Fully carpeted, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room dining area, large util
ity room Covered patio, walk In 
pantry and extra storage. Belter 
burry on this one. MLS 111

Oimcan Stroot 
Walk to school and the park from 
this neat 3 bedronr< home. Plenty 
of closets -cO W origc space 

.Carpeted aud paasllcd. storm 
wlndowa to cut that heating bill. 
MLS HI

•oing Rodocoratod
Owner Is painting and laying new 
carpet la this 3 bodroem la white 
Deer. Has steel aldinf aad on an 
oversixed lot. Storm eatlar and 
single garage MLS IBI

pltliLbddroem, I bath thoWlehnme. 
Fully furnished and carpeted. Free 
dellve^ Only |163 per month. Call

FOR SALE: Good clean one bed
room. I X 33 Iriiler, 663-3664

120 Autos For Sal#
WE PAY csib for nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SALES
2tl6Alcock 6623201

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

60S N Hobart 6621663

1677 CHRYSLER new Yorker 
Brougham,4 door, hard top. loaded 
with all the extras. Executive car 
Extended warrsnty. 67463 

Pampo Chryslar-Plymouth

Gel a Square Deal 
We Finance 

Fonhondla Mator Co.
643 W Foster 6626661

kandau t-oaded
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

460 W Foster 6622632

TOM ROSE MOTORS
361 E. Foster 6623233

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1677 PLYMOUTH Volare. 4 doer, 
sedsn. small V-6, autom atic, 
power, air, 7,666 Demonstrator 
milts, just like new 64313 
Pampa Chryslor-Ptymouth

120 Autos For SaU

Dodgo, Inc. 
631. W. Wilks

Dodgo, Inc
621 W Wills

FOR SALE by owner.; 3 bedroom 
house, central heat. air. Near 
school and shopping center Call

104 Lott For Sale____________
FOR SALE: Three acres, east sideol 

Price Road behind Welex. 66.000.60 
Call after 6 p.m. 6626310

105 Commarcial Proparty

OFFICE SPACE 
For rant in tha Hughas 

Building
Contact: O.B. Woday

__________649-2581__________

110 Out o f Town Proporty
NICE HOME in Miami. Largp living 

room and utility area, lots of stor
age. New 2 car garage-could easily 
be converted into another bedroom 
with I car garage remaining. Good 
'location and neighborhood. Must 

- see to appreciate. Call 6624631 or 
6622131. 613,600.

112 Forms A Ranchos
320 AQSES fenced one mile N.E. of 

McLean. Texas. 33 acres cultiva
tion. balance improved grasses. 
House, barn and windmill. 6300. 
per acre. Phone 606-776-2136 in 
McLean, Texas or 606-637-3373 in 
Fritch, Texas. —

114 Rocrootionol Vohiclos

. Suporior Solos
RecresUsnal Vehicle Center 

1619 Alcock 6623166

Bill's Custom C am ptrs
FOR THE best quality and price 

oome to Bills for Toppery. cam-

f Crs. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
uql tanks. Service and rei/sir 

66241613, 630 S Hobart

i u B  MobiloHontes__________

RAAbilA MsniA SaIaaW1WVW • BRPfBW VwfW
and  Sorvice;

Double wides, 14 4 12 wides: also 
6x33 tip-out, double tIp-outs. Come 
see us at Highway 63 and 60 South, 
Canadian, Texas.

1173 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74. 
two bedroom, 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored. In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air, 323-3734 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE: 24x52 mobile home.
' three bedrooms, two baths, ap

pliances, corner lot. Phone 
613-7721, White Deer. Texas.

CHOOSE FROM several used homes 
starting as low as 63390. Easy 
terms available. All new homes 
are lighted for late shoppers. A-l 
Mobile ' Homes. 3300 Amarillo 
Boulevard East. 3723323.

6623766

IN t CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
Coupe, extra sharp throughout. 
New paint and interior. Local 
owner. ggfS.OO

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

623 W Foster 6622131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
607 W Foster 6622336

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Cores"

BAB AUTO CO.
807 W Foster 6622331

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

761 W Brown 6626404

BNL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

300 W Foster 6623202

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick It GMC Inc.
133 W. Foster 6622571

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
camper 3123.00.

C.C. Mead Used Cars
' 313 E. Brown

6623763

1174 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
6622204

1273 MONTE Carlo low mileage. 
Loaded $3.000. Call U226M.

1273 CADILLAC Sedan De Ville, good 
condition, good tires, white on 
white. Best offer. 6624603.

1271 VOLKSWAGON Van, steel 
belts, super nice. $1623 311 N. 
Somerville.

1276 CHEVROLET 10 Van.lcylinder 
standard. 36.000 miles 63125 StI N. 
Somerville.

FOR SALE; 1270 Im pala, low 
mileage, very clean. See at 2134 N. 
Wells.

1277 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury,4door, 
sedan, automatic, power steering, 
power brakese^air, new In every 
way. $4623.

Pompo Chryslor-PlymOuth
Dodgo, Inc. 

831 W Wills 663-3763

FOK SALE: Two 1242 Chevrolet pic
kups. one 1270 Chevrolet pickup. 
1271 Chevrolet El Camino. 1261 
Dodge van. 1233 S. Farley. Call 
662-2710

L'
\  >  MLS

Cantrally Located
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 garage. 1333 
square feet, brick, well im
proved, high $30’s. MLS 280.

Protty Pretty Pretty
Neat as a pin. frosted cabinets, 
built in hutch, curved drive, al
most half an acre, edge of tqwn, 
fruit trees galore. 3 bedroom. 
bath. 1340 square feet, owner 
transferred. 1230 E. Harvester. 
MLS227.

Comm ercial Building
4  rented for $323. Potential of 
1600 per month. Income. $10.000 
down, owner carry 630.000 paper.

Retirem ent Near?
Mobile home and lots at Green- 
belt. See or trade for home in 
Pampa.

Lot in Kingaland. Texas.
MHty Sondori ............649-2671
Omogo Bmwning . .  .665-6909
>•6 Horton ................665 464B
Walter Shod ..............465-2039
MoryHovOwd ............465-S1B7
JonteShod ................665-2039

New Listing
3 bedroom. I bath home with cen
tral air and heat. Large country 
.kit,c.li|fn, .with new sink j p d  
counter top. Paneling and no - 
wax vinyl flooring. Owner paint
ing exterior as well as interior of 
home. A charming first home to. 
own $20.200 MLS 110.

Another New Listing
Three bedroom, bath home, 
central heat and evaporative 
cooling. Brick veneer. Paneling, 
carpeting and acoustical ceiling, 
nearly new Fenced yard. Travis 
School District. This won't last 
long Call now. $34,200 MLS 111.

U n b e l i e v a b le
Is th i»^oxy  little home on 
Pampa's East side. 3 bedrooms. 
I bath, attached garage and 
fenced yard. Large living room 
and kitchen area. Must see to ap
preciate. 222.SM. MLSKO.

Comer Lot
Always wanted a new home on a 
corner lot ? If so. inquire concern
ing this lovely almost new home 
on .Mora 3 large bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, family room with wood- 
burner and open wood beam 
cathedral ceiling. Custom 
drapes. 636̂ 730 MLS H7

FOR I  BEYOND A
SetVICE I CONTRAa

CAU

U * OofiwH, Inc.

REALTORS
Foy Bourn ................... 6A9-3S09
Melba Musgrave ____ 649-4292
Norma Shocklefoid OBI .5-4345
Jonno Hogan .............669-9774
Marlene Kyle _____    .663-4560
Al Shocklefoid 6BI . .665-4345 
Mery led Garrett, GRI 669-9B37 
309 N. Frost ............... 66S-IB I9

NEW HOME 
2336 Cherokee

Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 Baths, Electric Heat 
and Air and Appliances.— Fireplace, Dou
ble Garage.

.9mSv

Others Under Construction
TOP O ' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.

669-3542 669-6587

SEE THE GOOD OLE BOYS
r>

r Fur Oir CBmSsJ

1976 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, loaded 
with everything, dual 6 way seats,~ 
AM-FM stereo tape, Michelin tires, like 
new throughout, 34,000 actual miles. 
1976 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 door 
hardtop, loaded with all power, elec- 

I  trie windows, 60/40 electric seats AM- 
FM factory tape, only 19,000 actual 

i miles See to believe.
1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 Sedan, full 

j  power, electric 60/40 seats, door locks, 
cruise and much more, Michelin tires 
and only one Pampa owner, 45,000 

¡actual miles.
1975 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Towni 
Coupe, a one owner Pampa car thats 
still like new, has every Lincoln option, 
full leather, AM-FM stereo, dual elec
tric seats and much more only 32,000 
actual miles.
1973 CHEVE NOVA 2 door, 307 V8 reg. 
fuel engine auto trans, power steering, 
factory air, bucket seats and rally 
wheels, this little car only hat 31,000 
actual miles, one owner Pampa car.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO. i
EXCEUENT lATE M O D Elj^ C A R S ]

1274 IMPALA. 406 2 barrel, tingle 
exhuusi. air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, cruise, air

actual miles BiR Abernathy, 
662-6443 alter 3:36 p m. weekdayi, 
all d^y Saturday aad Sunday.

1 2 1 Truckt for Salt
1676 6b Ton, Chevrolet, power steer

ing. brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gat tanks, rigged for trailer towing 
package, 11.664 roilea Bills Cus
tom Campers. 663-4313.

i r 4  FORD F 6M cab and chaitis 360 
engine, five speed transmission, 
two speed axel 33,000 miles Phone 
001-23N

1073, tb ten Dodge, club cab, 4 wheel 
drive, automatic, power and air. 
Call 133-2024.

1072 CHEVROLET tb ton andlsOfoot 
triple axle gooseneck trailer. Call 
iOS-3431.

F-ORSALE: 1133 Chevy pickup, new 
tires, overhauled engine. $11%. Call 
605-4244 after 4:30 p.m.

122 Metorcyclus
MEERS CYCLES

1300 Alcock 605-1241

LIKE NEW 1076 Honda GL 1000 
Completely dressed, perfect condi
tion. 3,000 miles 600-7044.

1072 HONDA 300 Chopper. Call 
662-2411 before 6 or 663-4646 after 6 
p.m.

124 Tirus And Accussorfos

- MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 662-7401

124 Tiros And Acgotiorfos

FiruuSoti* Stores
120 N Gray 003-0612 

Computerise spin balance

OOOENiSON ~
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

sot W. ro lle r 003-0444

124A rirof Aitd Accouoriou
" -1 '

1070 CAMERO engine in good ihape 
and 13x30 Krager mags and tires, 
like new 005-3073 ______

125 Boots And Accossoriot
OODEN 8 SON

301 W Poster 103-0444

9AM9A M IW S Fridoy, JwMMry 12, I97B tS

125 Boots And Accusuortos

NEW 12 foot Lowe alumitfom fishing 
boat. Diliv trailer. $203 Downtown 
Marine, Ml S. ^ y le r

127 Aircraft

126 Scrap Motgi

IH44VAYB. CDMMBHOIAL. 1w ■ 
strument Training, ground tebool 
starta January 23.1076. 663 coiMlete 
with books and equipment. Flight 
Instruction 66 *6 par hour. Bi-annual 
flight review 16:60 Chuck Ekieberry, 
0063373. George Sctamidl. M3-3030

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster 003-0231

NEW HOMES

Ho4»o«o W ith Evorything 
Top O' Tokos BaJlIdgn, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

BUNDER MUST SBi

New heme Ready far OccupewKy, 
^badfMm, 2 botbs, Voultad Liv
ing Room, Currantly Pricad of 
$34,600

Win accept Raosonoide offor, ar 
Add Features, makes ctiongei.

LAT Buildors, Inc.
465-3570 64S-3S2S

¡Norma Tferd
realty

O.G. Trim bla.........
Ved Hogomon GRt 
Sandro Gist GRI . .  
Bonnie Settewb GRI 
Marcia Wie« . . . . .  
Mary Clybum . . . .  
Nina Spoanemore 
Irvine Mitchell GW 
O.K. G o y le r...........

. .  .449-3222 
..445-2190 

. .  .449-4240 
..445-1349  

. .  .445-4234 

.. .449-7959 
. .445-2524 
. .445-4534 
..449-3453

Announcemént
J  W ad* Puncon't office is 

now located in the W arner 
A Finney Law Firm build
ing at 119 Et»t K ingtm ili 
street. Anyone having bus
iness or visiting w ith  me or 
the J  N Duncan Estate cem 
contact me there, or Phone 
665-5751 or 669-3824, or 
Bex 1118, Pam pa, 79065.

2 Story
Over 2300 square feet of living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick. 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing firepla'ce. 2Vb baths, and 
separate utility room. Large 
kitchen has built-in appliances. 
Call us for an appointment. 
672.300.

Noffth#ost Pampa,
Corner lot. 3 large bedrooms, 
baths, kitchen has disposal, dis
hwasher. cooktop and oven. 
Built-in bookcases in the living 
room, extra room could be den or
game room. New energy-saving 

eat pump and storm windows. 
640,500. MLS 927

North Dwight
Very nice and clean 3 bedroom 
home with,Jiving room and den.
New roof, ¿■wintchen cabinets 
and sink. iV ra^ed  triple gar
age. FHA appraisal applied for.
and sink, 
age
$20,000. MLS

Won't Last Longll
3 bedroom home with lŶ  baths. 
Over 1300 square teql of living 
-area plus a single garage and 
large storage room. Nice hard
wood floors. Priced at 620.000 
MLS 106

Noida Streot
Mobile home lot with utility im
provements. 50 X 125 corner lot. 
62300. MLS 231

Seliing Pampa 
For Over 25 Years

0  I  f N T I N

WILLIAM5
ntALTORS

Maige Followell .........443-5444
Judi Edwards GRI . .  .445-3407
Jo Davis ..................... 445-1314
Foye W atson...........; .443-4413
Marilyn Keogy GRI . .445-1449
Exie Vdntine ............... 449-7070
171-A Hughes Oldg . .449-2322

CHEVY FUETSIDE LONG B IG -10
6 3»4491 STK NO. 435

EQUIPPED WITH
Heavy duty chassis 
Heavy Duty Shocks 

3.73 Axle ratio 
250-6 cylinder 

Powetr Steering 
Power Bi'akes

AM Radio
Bright Metal Hubcaps 

Cigarette Lighter 
Heavy Duty Radiator 

Gauges
Full foam seat »r

USED CARS
77 CAPRICE 4 door demo., 
buckskin color, less than 
12,000 m ile s .................$AVE

76 IMPALA 4 door, air condi
tion, power steering and 
brakes, it's nice, white color

5 3 1 9 5e e e e e e g e e e e e e t e e e e t  7 e#

76 BUICK 4 door^V-d, power 
steering, air condition, au
tomatic transmission, only 
29,080 miles, it's really sharp 
........................................$3295
75 MAVERICK 4 door, 6 cylin
der, automatic, air condition, 
red color, cleanest in town, 
only 15,C78 miles . .  .$2995

71 IMPALA Custom Coupe, air, 
power, local owned, 77,488 
miles ........................... $1095

76 C h e v r o l e t  f l e e t s id e ,
long bed, V-8, automatic, air, 
power steering, brakes, good 
tires, ready to work, blue color 

 ̂ ................. .$2995

75 LUV PICK-UP, 4 speed, 
transirmsTon, radio, white 
color, only ................... $2395

67 CHEVROLET ton, V-8, au
tomatic transmission, runs 
good, white and blue .$645

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

805 NORTH HOBART 665-1665

S t

Stk #'

B l4l  
B144 
B112 
B l6 l 
B l ¿ 4  
B114 
B146 
B147 
B157 
B l60 
B123 
P140 
P113 
P151 
P134 
P135 
P137 
P13I 
PI38 
P I39 
PI58 
PII5
P102
T I I 7 
T122 
T1Ö6 
T143 
T I56 
T I59 
T I25 
T13P 
T I53

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
1978
Í978
1978
1978

- I97B
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978

B uick Century Lim ited 2 Dr ■ 
B uick Regal Lim ited 2 Dr 
Buick Regal 2 Dr 
B uick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
-Buiok LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Lim ited 2 Dr 
Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
B uick E le c tra  Park Avenue 4 Dr 
Pontiac C a ta lin a  4 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  2 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  4 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  4 Dr  ̂
Pon tiac B on n eville  4 Dr 
Pontiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Di 
Pon tiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Di 
Pon tiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Di 
P on tiac B on n eville  Brougham 4 Dj 
Po n tia c  Sunblrd Sport Hatchback 
Pon tiac Sunblrd Sport Cpe 
P on tiac Phoenix LJ 4 Dr 
GMC t  T Pickup 
GMC i  T Pickup 
GMC-^ Pickup 
GMC t  T Pickup 
GMC i  T Pickup 
GMC i  T Pickup 
GMC 3/4  T Pickup 
GMC 3/4  T Pickup 
GMC 1/2 T Stiburban

L is t  
P r ic e  ^
Í  7 2 7 0 . 5 4  

S  7 8 5 2  » 5 4 -  
Í) 7 4 9 2 . 5 4  

iî 8554.95 
!) 8442 . 95̂  
¡>10665.50 
¡>10508.50 
Ü10464.50 
ÜIO518.5O 
ÜIO706.5O 
¡SIIOI7.5O
¡> 7 2 0 5 . 9 5  
¡> 0685.50 
¡i 8251.50 
¡1 8 6 0 4 . 3 0  

¡> 8856.50 
¡S9047.95 
¡i 9430.50 
íi 8915.95" 
¡i 9052.95 
r >  6201.68 
¡i 6021.68 
¡i 6804.35 
¡> 6687.60
48027.70
i> 6 8 9 1 . 6 0

4 7789.70
47789.70
4 7569.25
4 7395.70
47460.70 
^10267.70

S e ll in g  . 
P rice  
¿6226.64 
¡ ^ 9 S ^ 6 ô -

-4 6 3 8 9 . 5 5
47086.28
¡;7000 .Ó4
48622.51
48501.62
48465.99
48509.32
¡>8654.08
¡; 8952.42
46037.83
47190.07
46858.89
S 7 1 3 0 . 7 0

¡;7324.74
4 7 4 9 4 . 1 8  

47789.10 
4 7 3 9 2 . 5 4  

47498.03
45676.44
45421.48
45999.44 
45504 ..03 
46549.77 
45663.15
46364.13 
¡̂ 6364 .13  
¡;6191.86
46072.48
46123.18
48310.14

THamcítm
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC, INC

833 W . Fo2for Tdgphong 669-2571
PAAtf»A, TEXAS 79065
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Your money's l e o r f A " *" “ "
Over your head in debt? 

 ̂Part IX ~
Farm value climb faster than taxes

H »  advaaU fH  of biqrlag on 
c r e d i t  f ar  o u tv e ig h  tke 
dMadvaatagea of Ka coat lad 
templatkai tn n r tra ra p n rt But 
borrawliig at any time la right 
h r  you oaly If your rcaaona are
rtÜ «

(II THE EtCKT REASONS:
You a re  eetabllahlJig a 

k w rh o ld or beginning a family 
-  major events In Hie that wUl 
take a lot of money Riain theae 
early ycara that you Aould 
h am  how to uae e r a «  nhaly

You ara makhig eaaantlal. big 
• ticket pirdiaaaB that you 
eo u l« ’t biqr out of caah on hmd. 
auch M a car. fundtura. major 
app liances. Ail are  term s 
tradMonally b o u ^  with e ra « . 
Asforahouas, virtually allofua 
borrow to fhianoe t l «  key 
pwchaaeofovUvea

You ara up ap lnat a genuine 
emergency and have not ae yet 
had the chance to accumulate a 
aidflcient emergency cash fund. 
Borrowing for emergencies h  
about as valid a reason as thpn^ 
can be

Ihera are attractive eeaaonal 
sales or specials on wNch you 
can save money If you can use a 
diarge accoiait or a time • 
payment plan or get a lo w < «  
loan from a financial Instttutlon. 
n d s  aaaumsa the items on sale 
are ones you really want or

You need money for eckication 
pnrpoaae. another top • notch 
reason for borrowing by student 
or parents. In fact, borrowing 
for college Is the normal 
tocadura In our land.

The price of an Item you will 
need In the führe It heading 
hiarpiy higher and It would I» 
ridiculous for you not to try to' 
beat the price rhe by borrowing 
the money to faiv tt now

(2) BUT THERE ARE 
X WRONG REASONS AS WELL!

You hav « * t a reasonable 
prospect of repaying the han, 
but you're borrowing anyway 
because you want the goods or 
sendees. Or yoii are borrowing 
to the very hilt of your capacity 
to repay, and even a minor 
miscalculation on your part 
could force you to default.

Y o u  a r e  h w rrw w ln g  
impulalveiy and are lured to the 
purchase not because of good 
« a s tl ty  or raasonahle price but 
becauae the payment terms 
aaam so easy. Ilda Is dangerous 
self-deception.

You are charging purchaam 
solely to boost your morale, 
trying to beat the btues with an 
e itra v a p n t shopping spree. An

mamm Sylvia Porter
e v e n  w o r s e  a t t a c k  of 
melancholy will strike when the 
bills come In

You aré  using credit to 
anhanoe your etatus. “ralae” 
your apparent standard of 
living But over the loeg run. If 
you can’t afford oeruin Items on 
your present Income, you can't 
afford to^buy them on e r e «  
dther

You are overusing e r a «  and 
failing to maintain an adequate 
cash reserve You also are 
tendlog to live from « y  to day. 
and -my- laieipscted financial 
reversal could destroy you.

You are using e r a «  a« inat 
the expectation of future pay 
hikes, bonuses or windfall cash. 
But If you don’t get the extra 
money, your budget can become 
wocfuUy tight In a hurry

You are borrowing to pm ble 
on an exceedingly risky venture, 
as distinct from itorrowlng to 
invest in a worthy onterprlae 
y o u  h a v e  t h r o u g h l y  
investlgited. The very fact that 
you ha ve to barrow means this Is 
not extra money you can afford 
to p m b le  with and lose.

You are living ao far beyond 
your Income that you must 
barrow to meet your current 
Mils.

You are borrowing to buy a 
product that will be used up or 
worn out long before you have 
made the Anal payment for It.

When you borrow you in 
essence renting money — and 
just as you must pay when you 
rent an apartment or car. ao 
must you pay when you rent 
money Anything you buy on 
credit will o u t you nuire than 
the identical item bought for 
cash.

Shop for credit and buy on the 
most advantageous terms hr 

. jm u. Oieck terms at a bonk and 
e r e «  taiion before you finance a 
major purchase at a store or 
dealer.

Find out your e r e «  status 
from a responalble loon offleer 
at your local W ik. consumer 
finance office, e r e «  union, 
other lending source And 
always ask yourself; would I 
buy this item for this amoistt of 
money If I had the cash in my 
wallet or purse now?

Stagger your debts, don’t pile 
them oneon lop of the other.Bay 
no to any kurtailment deal If you 
have any doubts at all.

I t ’s the time of year for 
reckoning and resolutions. If 
you’re over your bead in deM, 
get guidance on gNtfaigOld, then 
d i s c t p l l n e  y o u r s e l f  into 
achieving it. and oi resolution 
No. 1, vow never to let it happen 
to you again!

Nursing homes ‘decertified’
AUSTIN. Texas (API -  The nounced it is witttialdhig NMe

Texas Department of Hsalth 
stripped two nurdng homes In 
Son Antonio and Lomsoa of 
their certification Wedneadsy.

Broadway Lodge In 8 «  An- 
i la -risiwe Lodge InJ 

"decamriod"
1lM dsportment

and federal vendor drug funds 
from Rve nursing homos: Hart 
Memorial Home, Commeroe; 
Bryanwood Care Center, Ama
rillo. Lake Park Manor Nurs
ing Home, Lewisville: Msdlcen- 
ter of America, Inc., Corpus 
ChrWi; and Retoma Manor 
South, Victoria.

Discover 
the taste t̂  
Scalhp

rw

$ 1
only

blKover the scrumptious 
taste of Long John Silver's 
Kollops Six Deep Sea Scallops 
cooked to a crispy golden brown in 
our secret batter Served with a boat 
full o’ fryes. our savory slaw, and 
tartare sauce to enhance the ta^e.
A great taste you’ll find only at 
Long John Silver's And a great 
value at $1.99

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

1050 N. Hobart 
Pompa, Toxot

•T-Ì aA— .

B jD O W IElT O U : -----
AP Pana Wrllar

WASHINGTON (AP) >  P a m  
real csUilc taxM have bean 
dhnblng for many years but 
iMdy have Mcreased at a 
slighUy Mowsr pace than taios 
Isviad by state and local gov- 
anunenta on property g n m l-  

according to Agrietdture De
partment ahidlea.

Moreover, when aiacke[|| 
ap ln a t the value of property, 
fa m  real eatats Uuuahave not 
kept pace and slnoe 1171 have 
P osm drrlkwa in othar 
words, form land values have 
risen more nqiMy than taxes.

TV  analysis Is Included hi a 
recent rapoft, “P a m  Real Es
tate Taxes” for IfTt. Issued by 
the department’s Economic Re
search Sendee. Land values 
•lowed their rise Uat year but

I m  lefiF 
ttaphip was not ineludsd In 
the report

Ovsrall, slate and loea| gov- 
emmsnt’e ceBsetsd mere than 
P 7 MOloa In property tax rave- 
HUM In ItM. aa Increaas of If .7 
parcantifrem IfTS. the report 
sMd. Of thM smotaR, about P  I 
bUUon CMM from fsm  real m- 
tale taxes, up l i  percent from 
the previous year.

Mcaaired on a par-acre 
baala. farm real oMale tax« in 
Iflf averaged a record P .17 an 
acre, up f m  P .P  in 1179, the 
report «Id. Accordhtg to Ms- 
uwlcal taUa, the tax« on 
fam land p« acre have In- 
creaaad annually Smat World 
Wv II when they sverapd 
•bout 41 cents an acre.

But when tax« are compared 
with the “full value" of f«m

iMd they fvBxpd »  cbbT  
(or sneh glM the land 
worth In ItTI. down from 71 
osflls la 1179. The tax boaad on 
value roM to 91.If per PM M 
1971 but bas dadkiad alnoe be- 
cauM of the rapid Ibcr« s In 
land piio«.

The peak In la x «  par p n  of 
l«id value w «  P .P  in tfP . 
when land p rlc«  dropped pre- 
dphoualy durtng the aMlon's 
worst economic depreestop 

' .............. — %
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

AgriculUre Deportment has of- 
fldally Issued a report on the 
western waUr supply sttuntkm.

Department officials provided 
drtalla of the report last Ftkiay 
at the request of a report«. 
The report said the mountain 
■Bwpadi In the West is “much 
improved" from a  year ago

The anowpad 
during wlnlsr and q>rtng pro- 
vldM 79 percoR of the w «U m  
waUr a u ^ y  during the y « r .

Officials. «  they dM In the 
draR of the report loot week, 
c a u t i o n e d  We«eedny th «  
"only 49 percent of the «ow- 
pack accum ulal« by Jhn. 1 
each y e « "  and ttuR much 
more will be required to help 
replenlah waUr n rn n rn  fad by 
mehiag a » w  next aumnwr.

The report said “thare Is gm- 
erally «  Isnat average mow- 
p«Hi" la CaUtanda. Idaho. 
Montana. Wypmini and parts 
of Colorado, Nevada. Oregon, 
Utah and W a*lnpei. Briow- 
•vsrage now  was reportod In 
Ariaona, New Mexico and ports 
of Oregon, Washington. Ne
vada. Colorado and Utah.

« «  working n  ways to 
d ip  the wingi of benofUal to- 
oads n  that they remain In 
one piace and «*■■ kill paoli 
wMcb destroy valuable (arm 
crepa.

The*Agrlculture O ep«tm e« 
■ y i  la the Jhnuary Maia of 
"AgrleuRural RasaardT Ih«  
laborMary Mata so Mr have 
«BWB some promt«.

"P a ra a rs  and home prden- 
•rs  would grt more help thon 
they now get from oevoral 
kinds of laMcts th «  porasltl« 
and prey on h«mfiil InaecU U 
the beneficiai htoada aure m t 
fUghty.”  the report sold

Carlo M. Ipoflo, an entomd- 
o f l « «  the Biotofic« Oontroi 
of lasscts Research Unit. Co
lumbia, Mo., says th «  If prae-

asds CM be f« « d  «  tk «  they 
CM be used ceromsrda lly they 
oouM be M Importa« aid In 
coiRwOlng crop peats.

In one laboralary la«, da- 
wlngsd HIppodamla conm gan  
— commonly known ■  lady- 
bugs -• SMR ptŵ wt In pieis of 
aoyfaeMS, the inaads icgpooded 
by «tacking agp  of hamfiil 
Insads "for «  tea« om  day" 
white fidl-wing« ladytwp imd 
for comp«laon fled the « sa .

Thsre « e  now more thM U9 
militen cydtets in the Uhllod 
States, reports the BIcyds 
MsnuMcturers As«risfton of 
America. T hen  qydtets are 
riding Mywhsre from P  lo M 
million Mcyctea, the Aaod- 
atlon e«imalea.
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Storewide Savings! 
Saturday 

10 am - 6 pm

0»

/ »

Missy Sizes 
.Reg. 13.00 to 30.00 
Assorted Colors

e n t i r e  G R O U P

Loubella
Sportswear

OP

Saturday Only

Entire Stock
Pullover Sweaters 

Sleeveless & Long Sleeve 
Reg. 12.00 to 33.50

I
S a l .8 ° °  - 2 2 3 5
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M EN'S SUIT 
SALE

Group] - ~ -
3-Piece Suits, Values to 165.00 from Regular 
Stock. AsMrtod patterns and colors.*Broken sixes.

NOW 99’ »
Group II
2-pioce-sviti ValuM to 150.00 in ouortod pottomsand. 
colpn - Broken six«.

Sove 50% to 75%

One Group 

LADIES

W ARM ROBES A N D  
SLEEPWEARt

 ̂ $ale

McDonaldland
Fashions

•  O veralls
•  P an ts
•  Tops ■

Toddler 3 to Size 12

25%  OFF
25%  OFF

This group 
indudes’ 
robes, worm 

. g Q ^ , o n d  
‘ i\ pojotnos. 

Broken 
sizes.

%

y

\  4

y  IV

One Group
Men'» Regency* Park

SPORTCOATS
Specialty 
Priced

P la id , herringbone and check sport coats for fo il 
in wool and wool blends. Two Button, flap  pock
ets, cente'r vent styles. I:

Ail Weather
Coats

I

/
i \

100% polyester 
with zip-out.
Lining flCOO
Tan only .........

100% Polyester

Coat
with fur collar 

Permanent 
lined

Tan only . ^

Entire Stock. 

Sale 6 3 ^


